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CONSTRUCTION

THE WORLD'S

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
ARE BEING MANUFACTURED AND INSTALLED BY US.

FOUR MARBLE INTERIORS, TORONTO. EXECUTED BY THE HOIDGE MARBLE COMPANY, TORONTO. 1. CUJSTOMS
HO USE. 2. TRADERS BANK BUILDING. 3. CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING. 4. ROYAL BANK.

Our facilities for executing Hi*gh-Class Marbie Work of any descrip-
tion are unequalleci and we are equipped to meet any requiremets
Designs and suggestions gladly submitted.

Office and Works: 34 Price Street, TORONTO
'PRONiE N. 3299.
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KING RADIATOR
Scientifically, Practically and Meehanicaliy

IS A MASTERPIECE
and is, without question, the most perfect Steam and Hot-water Radiator

on the Canadian Market.

CÎ,

17'

TH, KIGRDA O C . iI

St. Helens Ave., near Bloor, Toronto

CLUFF BROTHERS
Selling .ý

- ~ TORONTO
ýgents

THE



CO0NS T RU C TIO0N

"6MONARCH"5
PORTLAND CEMENT

'71' i>Milis at Nlontreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ýj, ANNUAL CAPACITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Strength, Fineness, Color and Uniformity
Highest Quality--Fulfilling requirements of ail standard specifications.

Sales and General Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building =Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT C0.

"6SAM SO N"5
CANADAS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT C0,
LIMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS
PER DAY

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
HANOLING LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"6CEMENT, HOW TO USE UT, WHERE TO BUY UT."

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUNOq ONTARIO



CON STR UCTION

SMITH CONCRETE MIXER
WITHI

PATENT LOADING DEVICE

V/e illustrate one o( oLir Portable Srnîtl Mixers w di our Patent Loading Dev 1 attacbed.invention effects a great savîng in trne. It tcan aIso bc used as an elevator tt) any Jesired 1-ieiglt.
I f >ou are interested in Coricrete Maciinery of any kini write uis for fuit riforrnation.engineers are specktlists and xve are alxvays glad to recelve inquirles.

Montreal
Mussens Lirn ited

Toronto
mCobalt Winnipeg Vancouver

Th Pi

Ou r

ï

cobalt



CO0N S T RU C TION

KAHN
TRUSSED

BAR
'Rigid cçonnectiofl
of diagonal shéarThe 

Kah

nllClnl)Cs is to-day. as"T 
u ed B r h

t\vssix ycars 'IÏ(,, flic 
Principal prodnct of the

tn1 rin forcing' steel 
Rein forceci Conicrete, re-

fori&terccis, ardui- PI escnts the principle or rigid t.OOi

forcrt e.ll .)li(týr ýli eta I nec lion recliicecl to a simple and

ny 4 i( conc i c ssential for the CONNECTION Kaihn 'jrnsse(l Bars are-ceut to exact

St ~ 1- fuifhî va k Vi reproûfnless. I cin h s iii on r Shiops and4 fur i shcd

8he1pr" nesami gcineral Du)ra- wtth zmy {lesrecl type of sheariing or

bilii o f the finiisli(ed structuîre. lcngtltl of 111)na n to 48~ ilches.

Sti neinres of ueryi type, o f every suze, hiave~ bheil buîlt i<chn systeni-Factories, \Varehouscs, PoNwer P lants,

I foîck, Apartnîi lonlit office BiigsPublic Buillings, Bridge(,s. \iaducts, Reservoirs, Tnnels, etc. We

pîlîl1îl separate caialogneIic (lescribl)ig then.

\lso catalognies gîs'îllg properties of the -u rionis Kahn ,y stein Prodcints, Kahn Trussed Bars, IIly-Rib Slleath-

ing-, RMb l'ar il) Mutai, Cîtp B'ars and "Kahni Systetu S tainclards,' the hest flandbook on Reinforced Concrete

IX sipii Ou)n c omplo te expeiîence andc laorge org inization is at yont servite \Vrite to-day stating your requirements.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limited
Wom'ks and Executive Office, Walkerville. Sales and Engineering Office. Toron+o
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I .1'

THE

Calori*fi1c
Puruace

STANDS)

VICTORI OUS
OVER THEI

HeatingProblem
It is the emboctimeit of the rnost
scientific and economical points ini
furnace constructioni.

'l'le abox e ctit show, thie Di-ciý and Jnidirec t attaci
ment applied froni Back of Rad,(iltor. aho Colirs, of

Fire T'rayel arounid air heatiiig c01umnilis
to snioke pipe.

4 p~À~

bllt i<n ll~; oiti x i n ( lo \ i

('olt~ ~ iti )id iructiun oii H
Tra vu. Il' ut c ( ;î r(1 c b)i lic

W alrin A\ir I l(,;I

Architects:
Inform. yourselves
on ail otiier warm
air systems, and
then compare with
the CALORIFIC.

Record
Foundry&
Machine Co.

[l- Montreal, Que.

Moncton. N.B.



CONSTRUCTION

MRON STAIRS
'Y? We are particularly well

equipped for iiauutfacttuinig and
itistaling Iroii Stair Work, and
we Calin eet clly requireients
ini tliis branich of ornanieiital iron.

Plain or Ornamental
Black or Bronze Plated

L. H. GAUDRy & CO.
Montreal and Quebec

Elastern Selling Agents

DENNIS WIRE AND MRON
LONDON

Stansteaci

WM. N. O'NEIL & CO.
Vancouver, B. C.,

western SeIling Agents

WORKS 00., LTD.
CANADA

G raniîte

Section of Granite Quarrnes at btansteacI, P Q. Showxng Depth of Seains From Whi ch we e Taken the Granite fo r the Coluluin Drunis and PljnthBlloiks, Of the Banik of Commerce, Montreal.

Stanstead Grnite Quarpies Co., Limited
Be0ebe Plain, Quebec



C()N STRIlUCTI ON

Bankers' Vaults and Vault
Doors, Fire=proof Safes,
Vaults and Vanit Doors.
For over Twenty-Five Vears our Safes and Vaults have passed Successfullythrough Canada's worst tir'es. Trhis proves our claim--Absolutely FiÎ'e-proof

Illustration shows \ auit installed I y is for the \ A'I'JONAI, TIRUS;'i CO., in tlicir H-ead Office, Toronto.T his door is on c f the îeai est ini Canada, weighilg 6 1-2 tons.

Don't fail ta get Our Catalogue and Prices beforeplacing ar'der for Safes or Vaults of any description

The Goldie &McCulloch Co., Limnited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. SELLING AGENTS248 McDermott Ave.. Winn~ipeg, Man. Ross &? Greig, Montreal, Que, Roht. Hamilton &f Ce., Vancouver, B. C.WE M~AK E Wheelock Figilies,, C>rlj',iss n s, leal linginles, Piston Valve Saw Mill Englues. ]]oilersIetrWorkîîxg Machjnerv, raîîsînssîoî 'wei rplt!ni])5, Coi ebses Flon r Mill M ali iier,, Ontîncai M illi Mac1ij nerý, Wood-Wokii M cinry ras isi n l n d Eevai aliley 'a nVits ani Vait D oot.ASK FOR CATALOGUE. PRICE AND ALL INFORMATION
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KELSEY
Warmn Air Genier&tor

The Kelsey System of Heating
is acknowledged l~e finest and
most tip-to-date warm air system

Sectional Vie w-Showing Inside and Outside Casings, Cast Iron
Back Pipe, Formation of Fire-Pot, Combustion Chamber, etc.

Some Kelsey Facts
Most heat with srnallest fuel consumption.

Large volumes of pure, fresh, properly warmed air.

Freedom frorn escaping gas, smoke and dust.

Ail roorns properly and evenly warmed, at ail times.

No perceptible radiation of heat in cellar.

No waste of heat through srnoke flue.

Are made in six different sizes.

Have fire-pots from 14 to 30 inches in diarneter.

Having warnllng capacities frorn 5,000 to 100.000 cli. ft.

Weigh froîn 900 to 3,000 pounds, according to size.

Have a water heater for Iaundry or bath-room purposes

Do not have caidron fire-pots to bulge, crack and humn out

Most sanitary and satisfactory resuits.

on the mnarket to-day.

THE SECRET 0F THE KEL-
SEY SUCCESS IS THE SEC-
TION SYSTEM, PROVIDING
AN ABUNDANCE 0F PURE,
WHOLESOME, WARM,
FRESH AIR.

There are
33,000
KELSEY
Warrn Air
G enerators

iuse to-day.

WRITE FOR LITERATURE
ON THE HEATING

PROBLEM.

1' ~

I ,;

( (/

.~

r

Showing how Attachment is Applied and Operated.

If you want to instail a Heating System that
fulfilis (better than any other) every requirement
for comfort and ventilation, we'd like ta tell
you more about the Kelsey Warm Air Generator.

SOLE CANADIAN MAKERS:

Th Jmes Smart Mfg. Companày
-- - --- - --- -LIMITED v Lriirnn

Hecad Office and Works:
BROCK VILLE. ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Corrugated section.

1 .



CO0N STRIlU C TION

The Puliman System
0F NATURAL VENTILATION

Public Buildings, Schools, Churches, Factories, Offices,
Residences, Etc.

In Use in Over 25,000 Buildings and 15,000 Single Rooms Throughout the Country

"PULLMAN VENTILATORS " ------- PURE AIR AT ALL TIMES

A very simple

devîce- -Scienti f-

cally correct.

\V (rk automat-

ically.

Dutrable --- Neat

in appearance.

Admit fresh air

withott draughit.

Do ot affect the

temperature of

the r<oni.

Do ot admUit

Just, d*rt or cx,

traneotîs nîatter.

\Vor n îi.lht and

day.

Neud no atten-

Ihl'bids gi.-

Mng entire satis-

f acti on.

Estimiates glidly

given:

Wrîtc to-day.

%Èt

WILLIAM STEWART & COMPANY
Canadian Representatives224 Boar'd of Trade Building 20 Saturday Night Building

MONTREAL ---- --- TORONTO

Portable Panel Installation

II~~
OUTSIDE VIEW



CONSTRUCTION

ALEX MoARTHUR & C03 LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

TARRED 4'1FELT

FIBRE AND BUILDING PAPERS

CYCLONE BRAND - Registered"

CROWN BRAND

JOLIETTE SHEATHINO Tarr
GREY and STRAW jand

CARPET FELT

DISTILLERS 0F COAL T

OFFICE:
Roofing Feit Factory: Ha

)ry

AR

MONARCH and
SURPRISE SHEATHING

2 and 3 PLY READY ROOFING

ROOFING CEMENT, PITCH, &c.

HANGING, NEWS, PRINT PAPER
MANILLA, BROWN, FIBRE,

GREY &? SPECIAL WRAPPINGS

82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL
rbou r and Logatn Sireets Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Thcse Stairs were Erected in the McCalI Wholesale Warehouse. Toronto.

JOSEPH LEA,
I.

Lea's Modern Method Stairs
(Patented 1907>

These Stairs are the Neatest, the Lightest,
the Strongest Stairs on Earth.

Tl-iey take less room, bear more weiglit, last
l onger, stand more fire than any other.

Tbey are manufactured by madhiery
pjec a Iy (ies'gfed

T bese stairs are usually madle of steel, but
wben used in private residences, for wbcbb

tiiyare particularly suitable on account of tileir
neatness, brass or other metal is generally
ad pted.

As time savers in construction tliey are
invaluable to arebitects and owners.

F or Ocean Greyliound.., Warships and ail
vessels. where strenol combineei w/i/h i /h/-
îvess is indispensable, their value will be under-
stood by Mari ne E-ngineers

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED WiTH SKETCHES
AND DETAILS FOR THE PLAINEST OR

MOST ELABORATE STAIRS.

CANADIAN ORNAMENTAL MRON CO.,
35 Yonge St. Arcade,

phones: Main 4562--Beach 152. TORONTO.

klanager



CON STIlUC TION

FIRST ANNUAL

CEMENTND

EXHIBITION
TO BE CONDUCTED BV

THE CANADIAN CEMENT
AND

CONCRETE ASSOCIATION

AT THE ST, LAWRENCE ARENA
TORONTO ---- MARCH 1 st to 6th, 1909

IN CONNEOTION WITH THEIR'
FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION

VH~~~~~~ Fi4ii ili i(1iI t ii i i Ilie ('( it111( I i tl y ail ol() fllullitv t()
<Xiiibit I 1 i il iif 14) f lie i li i d*iiI 44f( ' if i'-met4 s, i\meiit's l Eh iiigiîes fîim

ivl- p i*1 'i i l a xi(n w o \\-Ill b iii ai i(i l;îice.
Speexiii le nvabx lhe i'oi 1. l/1 T /<1 f DEA.LERS iii (1 <IlNT,

I.\Y, ('O.I1 l~IS [I11 00>I/() NP[ 4 ';' EISAck8h 'E 1G/E TES, aîd ai i.thi iîîig
eouîîievtm. Niî1i n eli vili ieî ( 1E XT JENI~l IN STRY.

IF YOU HAVE NOT ARRANGED FOR
SPACE APPLY AT ONCE

Plans of building, with rules, regulations and application forms
may be had by addressing

R. M. J afféay,
Wellngto St estManager Exhibition,1 Welinton t, estTORONT0, CAN.



CO0N S TRU CTIO 0N

TERRANO
TUE PERFECT JOINTLESS FLOORING

In 1908 over three hundred and fifty successful Terrano floors were laid ini

Canada. This work comprises public buildings, schools, hospitals, theatres,

street and railway cars, industrial plants, private houses, etc., etc.

TERRAN() STAIR TREADS are already recognized as a perfect substitute

for slate, and will be used in the new Canadian Bank of Commerce building,

Montreal, and other important buildings.

Write us for samples, prices, etc.

MONTRE&L
22 St. John St.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents TO RONTO

77 Victoria St.

Burmiantofts Terra Cotta
Terra Cotta is not affected by severe climatic 'conditions

is handsome in appearance, fire proof, durable and reasonable

in price. Terra Cotta is unquestionably the coming buildin l,

material.

Estimates and samples on application to

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents

TORONTO
77 Victoria St.

J
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rG BA AYN

4

Entrance, Royal Banik, Toronto. Carrere & Hastings and Eustace G. Bird, Assoclate Architects. f
AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE OF CANADIAN MARBIE

l'le Initerior M\arble of this
Building was quarried by us.

TeMISSISQUOI MARBLE CO69 Limlited
PIIILLIPSBURG, Q(JEBEC

CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTRERL

MANUFACTURERS 0F MARBLE

IN

Rough Blocks, Cut Building Stoile, Slabs Polishied and Unpolislied,
i\Monuments, Stair Treads, Floor Tiles, Etc.

U-glht Grey, Dark Grey, Green Grey, Creami with Green Vein, Cream wlth Moiried Green, Cloudy Green and Pink.

a

t

1
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I 
I

oan- S ton te
(Trade Mark Registered)

IS THE SAME ALL THE WAY THROUGH

on this account it possesses these two great advantages:

It hcss no facing, which 18 so apt to crack off.

It is tooled and carved after it 18 hard.

T. A. MORRISON & CO., THE ROMAN STONE CO., Limited
204 St. James St.,

Main 4532 MONTREAL 60-100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

Sales Agents fer Quebec. N., h, 4455 TORONTO

THE 20TH CENTURY BUILDING MATERIAL

SAND- LIME BRICK
The mnaking of ad-I,;me Brick is a

real process of rock formiation. Nature's

work of ages p -rformed iu a few hours pro-
ducing a building material uuexcelled in
beaiîty, strengthi and fineuess.

They must, however, be made iii a

SCIENTIFIC way which ineaus:

UNI FORMITV in the absolute perfec-
tion of slaking the calcined lime into hyd-
rated lime.

UNIFORMITV as to the inoisture of
the prcpared sand-limie mixture to be
presse(l.

UNIFORMITY iu the percentage of
of sand aud lime. Ail of which can only be
obtained by the use of the Scientific System.

Let us show you why the SCIENTIF-
JC SX'STE\' is the only right way.

The Scientific System
Brick Company,

79 Adelaide Street E., TORONTO, CAN.



CONSTRUCTION

THE CALIFORNIA SYSTEM
0F MANUFACTURING

HIGI--CLASS CEMENT STONE
is tke c/,ea1 ,est, the niost effeetive, the mosî a//q, to yourself and your custorners.
M, e.tca mahe *q on 0 't take our word for it t 7 vsiaeand sec for yourself.

H[91 WOOBM
AS i LA

STONE WN [BAC
JIONAL SI/E cAllo
Fu H, lum MFi
ARCHIIECIS' 0 E -
5 IuN S WIIHOIJI

cHANGE

AYSPECIFIEO lIE-
SIGN, HEGAHILESS
or 5HAFI 0H OEPIB
OF UNOEHCUTS

O1H NAMRNIAI
WOHFI

OF AIL I(INIS
MHISE, OH 8EM

COURHSES
OALIJSIHS

CO[ONS
CAP lIA S

8HACKE1S
CB0CKE1S

C9HC9YLS
FIN IALS

E N HIC IMENIS
I19NOSWAP IIECOH-
AJION FUR p9HW

9NO ESTAIES

csK

This building is wbere we bave triar- qoodi. We can do as rnuch for you, "and you eaiu do the same toryour customers. W,-rohon -4'shl/ar laid up ~nblock and snack, n blbud or false Joints, but the goodçat practically no greater cost to you th-an the ordinary rnud pie au nd e'~'ar blocks.
We Instail the California System anywhere under the positive quarantee that it wîll give ailthe resuits that we claim for it.
We erect large buildings any place where our- systein lias not beeîî installed.
We supply mouids according to designs submitted for any work lthat you have in lhand.
OUJR MOTTO Each and every piece of work different, mîade practical lv lthe low cost of operatingby the Californa Systein.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

CANADJAN CONCRETE MACHINERY COMPANY, Limited
Office:- 510 Board of Trade Building, TORONTO, ONT.

ýffl1lll



C O N S T R U C T I O N

HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS
00., LIMITED

ad HAMILTON - - - CANADA
Will be Glad t- Fnrnish Fstiniates and Plans for

Steel Bridges and Buildings

ENGINEERS and
BUILDERS Structural Steel Work

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

Beams,Angles, Channels, Plates, Etc.
Any Size from 1 2 Inch to 24 Inches,

and any Length up to 70 Feet

Trestle on Canadia ni Paci fic Ry, i ear Por t Bur wel l, On t.

NOTE: -
be sent at
reasollable

-We advise that enquiries for any work in our line
the earliest pnssible time, ni order to arrange for
del ivery.

Our Exhibit of Staved Columns, Veneered Doors, etc, at the Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, 1908.

BATTS LIMITED, 50 Pacific Avenue, WEST TORONTO
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r i4.'
* ~

I. ~

COMM UNITY CHAIN FABRICS
LABOR-SAVING REINFOR(EMENTS

VVe as~semble Community Cliain by means of stiff transverse
stays into fahrics of vartous designs for ddfferent kinis of reinforce-

ment work. The method of assembIing the CGains i's sucb tliat the
maximum flxblt for handling and putting in place is given (see
margins), and accurate alignment and fixation of position of the rein-
forcement is sectired. In our Fabries especially designed as~ reinforce-
ments for floor slabs and curtain walis, the stays are su forrned that
they act as chairs or bridges to keep the chains a proper distance
frum the forms, so that concrete wilI flow under the clhains for fire-
proofing purpuses, and tbey also rigidly space the chains the requisite
distance on centers. The ends uf the stays are Iooped su t6at an easy
metliod of Joining adjacent breadtlbs without the waste i>f overlap is
pruvided, and no necessity for wiring loose parts cxists.

The fabric wbicb is peculiarly adapted as the reinforcement for
cuncerete lining of fitînes, ditchies or any revetmnent work, is Illustrated

Coinrunity Chain Fabrie as above wîil follow iiiy conatour. Made in six szeg.
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~~-T

\Ve 0fier (C<ultltîlty ( 1 din Fdhrît mlade >f fi Ve sizes of
tom ru n tt y chuin, uch of th rce spaci n f ciai ns on ceîîter
mnakîng tifteeri utinbers as fho

(>1 WV, Ith
4 in. 5 in. 6 inr. 7 i r. a8 mn.

1 008 1650 95.43 1 29,79 162.24 194.63 227.131006 2200 127.24 173.0 216.32 259.58 302.81004 3300 190.86 259.59 324.48 389.27 454.26908 1800 10 1.25 1 37.7 171 206 240906 2400 135 193.6 228 275.4 32094 3600 2025 2 75.4 342 412.1 480808 2175 138 172.5 2355 282 330806 2 900 184 230 314 376 440804 4350 276 345 471 564 660708 3000 172.5 234 292.5 351 409.5706 4000 230 312 390 468 556704 6000 345 468 585 702 ai950S 3750 217.5 295.5 369 443.7 517.6506 5000 290 394 493 690 690504 7500 435 591 738 887.4 1035.3

l'le ahove figuîres may he tiseti on die tunderstanding thiat the t .
center of tension of the chai n fahric is I lin. from tlie hottorn (if thie
slab, andti tat thie effective depthi (d) Is only 85 per cent. of the
J epthi front center of tension tb top of slab, andti tl- the formula
Tti x 12. Whien T -Safe tension ti steel, dJ Effective tieptih
in inchies, W -Load per square foot, L -Spart in feet.

Note.-For safe boads per square foot of slab for other spans
multiply thie loads given ahove by thie fraction wli~vere L -- spart ti
feet irorn center to center of supports.

We oragînate new forms of rein forcernient for special uses if Mir
regular lines doi n<)t answer requirements, and shouli he glad to
answer questions, quote prices anti 4enti saruples, if sanie are
requesteti, by letter aitiresseti to

HA R DWA R E, DEPAR T M ENT R.
Oneida Community, LtJ., Oneitia, N. Y.

Cauaia,m Represerit.t've. PITIT armi COM PANY, Niagara Falls, Caiiada
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F I RFE - P R 00 F IN G
A spiral wrappîng o[ Commniity ChaM, embeclded ini concrete affuîrds the mosi perfect

protectioni t0 struictural steel yet Jevised.

Ici w bi , proetl by tii 'o hd they -',îld no iv

f<i hd ohe, tieil y lîr,.

Hairdware, Dep:irtnient R, ()neida Comrmunlty. Ltd., Onelda, N. Y.

1l"d tl'c columo., 'l'o-u



CON STRUC TION

OUR MANUEACTURING- PLANT
Ikiilclings were erected and equipped with special maciniery anid

al)pliaflces for the manufacture of

lIARD WOOD INTERIOR FINISH
O)ur Spriiikler System of lire protection mninimizes risk of loss

atid cotisequlent disappointmnt to I)trchaser, which architeets

who are erecting large and implortant work appreciate much.

ESTIMATES FURNJSH ED PROMPTLY

THE GLOBE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Toronto Office: 90 Yonge St. Factory: WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.
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Chimney Buit by Us at Rochester, N
Eastman Kodak Co.-366 Feet

ALPIIONS CUSTODIS
CFIIMNEY CONSTRLJC-
lION COMPANY ....

Perforated Radial
Brick Chimneys

Main Office, Bennett Building
NEW YORK

[adie-Douglas Company
Representatives for

Eastern Canada

22 St. John St. 77 Victortia St.
MONTREAL TORONTO

Chimineys Built in Canada for:
J. R. Booth, Ottawa.

Frost & Wood Go., Ltd., Smiths
Falls.

Walker Bros., Walkerville.

Canada Car Company, Montreal.

Canadian Rubber Go., Ltd., Mon-
treal.

Montreal Street Railway, Montreal

Warden-King & Son, Montreal.

Northern Electrie & Mfg. Go.,
Montreal.

Montreal Water Works, Montreal.

Dominion Goal Go., Ltd., Glace
Bay.

WC also buit the largest chimney
in the world, at Great Falls,
Montana, 506 feet and 50 feet

Y., for the inside diameier at the top.
High.



C O N S T It U C T 1 0 N

The Closet with the Siant.

The Perlect Closet.

Endorsed by Physicians.

No Bath Room Complete
without It.

When You can get the Best
why flot have It ?H i ~(I lle t'/A itl Ipe moseat or fi>1 e ( Iiii-v is lsagtee ai e i

îîîî ii I i<i ea iil< ". If i ttpi a ~ <Ili at im. fo Ilfie i tivetilt i i on i Ilfie
N . à il ti o ('i111(Ijiîw a I Ilo (.1;11-- tl îiîei i fas l)((ii I li le asi i

it ig fv Ili oi; is iif, Ille i l k a e, w t hi e lise i I ll tfe N u
ilil(i1 iV \ i \\ii5 fits l-S îI ieiI

'EuIe ex-(Il i oI l 1îit'(itt i Ilfus vaii S v tt I il le tlo elI ti î [ iii f l m ilii C fi sel is N-e

tiniafl> le i l Iliai wvfi t liC suj-ioli/(/îwl/ oU/U / 'IU/V f t fie ( 'fset ha.ve
gtiiif i I H i elI (sp euii 1 * It ii S l a i uni iiiii v mxv, Ii is ru I fiiils

thle ;[a I le, iUIle pniloeiples as fIts iits i o uii\d l>eiig i l ii(l e l ea
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TUE JAMES ROBERISON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.J
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VIEWS 0F VULCAN PORTLAND CEMENT

.~pv
ýe-t Q âêi ew

A COMBINEn VIEW 0F THE WORKS. SHOW

INTERIOR VIEW 0F KILN BUILDING.

FINISHED CEMENT STOCKHOUSE CAPACITV 320,030 bbls.

lipl

WM. G. HARTRANFT CEMENT C0O, LIMITED,



CO0N S TRIU C TION

CO.'S PLANT AT LONGUE POINTE, Pu Qn

________ ~ iL

ING S'OUTHEAST AND NORTHEAST EXPOSURES.

OFFICE AND LABORATORY. BUJILT 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE.

CLINKER STOCK HOUSE. CAPACITY 75,000 bbls.

Sole Selling Agent BANK OF TrAWA UILDING, MONTREAL
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DONTh Canadian Standard

VALLEV for
- **C ,~ rick and Terra Cotta

PROUT iS>I. pecifications
lit thle acco>11itlyI ig let ter 'Mi., ( (. NV. Gonli tl( )k coprsthe (iî i

1)1 h(Iet, witil 1i iii poite<l iierM;ia a 1 aso gives excellent i-eas ai why lie
gfi\ es a iefi-euîe t( ( 'amî liati Matmas

1 ION UlWNI ,[

Toronto, Januaryj 5th, 1909.

Dear S3ir,-

Answering your enquiry as to the quality of
brick and terra cotta fireproofing as ranufactured in this
Country in cornparison with that of' the irported article, I
beg to sayj it has always been ni, practice, as far as values
anid prices would permit, to endeavor to construct the build-
ings that corne umder my supervision, of Canadian materials,
believing fully that a great responsibility reste upon the
Architect to aid in promoting this Country's welfare.

From tirne to tirne I have experienced sorne diffi-
culty in consistently ad.hering to this principle, but in the
matter of brick and terra cotta fireproofing the question ha
been fully settled in xny mimd, for I feel that much of these
inaterials produced in Canada, are of equal quaj.ity and value
to axxy sirnilar materials that may be procured trorn abroad.

Yours sincerely,

WE MANUFACTURE

The Best Quality of Face and Common Brick in Ail Grades
Our facilities for giving prompt delivery and first-class service are unexcelled

The Don Valley Brick Works
tiea Ofice 36 orono S., oroto. Montreat Agent, David McGiII, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers.

Dict.- G. W. G.

Head Office-36 Toronto St., Toronto.
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QQ?3TQCTKIN
mu A .OUHNAL1011 TIIE ARHIITECT1URIA m

ENGINEEIIIN(J ANI) CONTRACII INTEI<ESTS Me CANAD)A

.Jiimary, -1909

Sumrnary of Building Operations for 1907 -

Responsibility Fixed by Architeets' License Law

Three Objections to Licensing Law - -

Convention of Ontario Association of Architects

License Law Strongly Opposed - - -

Licensing Law Approved of - - - -

A Modemn Western Building (lllusIraled) -

Canadian Express Company's Building (Illuslraicd)

Reinforced Concrete Chemical Plant (IllusIrated)

New Parochial Sehool, Belleville, Ont. (IllusIraled)

World's Greatest Chirnney (lllusIraled)- -

Canadian Delegation Visits Cleveland (Illuslrated)

The Eaton Mausoleurn (Illustraied) - -

I)epa rtinii[ts :

Current Topics - - - -

Prospective Construction - -

Machinery and Trade- - -

Mijiior Itremis Of Iiitere-st

Future of Cernent- - - -

World's Lumber Consumption- -

Accurate Calculat ion of English Engineer

Burnt Money- - - - -

Nearly $500 per Alarm- - -

A Bit of Ancient History- - -

Toronto Has Beaux Art Society -

Concrete Telegraph Poles- - -

Concrete Freezing Tanks-- -

No. 3

- 37
- 38

- 39
- 39

-- 40
- 79

- 41
- 45

- 49
-- 62

67
- - 81

83

- - - -65

72
- - -86

- - -43

- - 47

- - - -48

60
- - - -64

64
- - - -80

80
- - -84

Canada and Great Britain $2.00) per annunii, s ingle

Terms of Subscriptiofl: copi.es 25 cents. United States, the Continent and

ail Postal Union Countries $:3.00 per aniuii i advanice. Entered as Second Class Matter

in the Post office at Toronto, Canad a.

H. GAGNIER, Ltd., Putblishers
Saturdny Niglit Buîildinîg

TOR ONT() CANADA
BIIANCII OFFICES

MIONTREAL Board of Trade Building LONDON. EN(z. AlyroII Bouse, 85 Fleet Si. ý.C.
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Visit Our Booth

Central Arznory
Cloeveland, Ohio

January lith to 161h, 1909

hl~s.I NrpDOadsmpet

Bec use.:](I 9S

Their machines are satisfactory.

They get the bulk of the business.

They eliminate competition.

Architects specify Ideal blocks.

They scrapped other make
machines.

They can add the Iatest parts
to their machinery.

They operate at the minimum '

of expense. <

We keep them up-to-date and
in the Iead.

Noîq Hve ý erlv discrde

the mahin we ld were ui

0 îi s 1iiilv wo
NýK v . il.

1 
~

are ail

IDIEAL
Custemers
Prosperous

and
More

Machine s
in Use

Than Ail
Others

Combined

Look for thse

Ideal
Electric Sign

ai Cleteland

i l mî i v f i III pI-Iv* '. I d

T reqie Ie labor.
Toe bav(Ie thmes maImum of

O s(i tpuiirt. 1 a al th
at the hufave o xpenet for

Masonls vrer IayîNg da

Id eal ir Bloc s rig he îges

They have the confene 0 for
5 cracrs.

O Tea Bldercs a finte select

of face designs.

T he Architect recognizes per-
fect proportions and artistic
beauty.

'I loed tind$7..0fo a

vilandl Palleti. TheI ldeaîl
\tIîîî Neetiilygrent. My

business has doubled in the
short time I have used the
Ideuîl.

\iIiîgyou il iii nlds of stue-
u5s, 1 (iutII

I 510 i fi lIy yNuirs,

S~ud for frec catalo-ile *hîîwtîî coiplcte Ilic of conlcrete inachiîîcrv intcluuli- Mu Sixers, Brick I\Machines, Sili anid
L itel -Machuines, Spilidie. Bal], Sict.l.St p' and Sili -Mol îls, etc. A pracical v ccoodaof the coîicrete industr i.

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO.. Ltd., 221 King Street, London, Ont.
Canadian Sales Agents, MUSSENS LIMITED, Mentreal, Toront o, Winnipeg, Vancouv'er.
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EXPANDED METAL
Concrete Reinforcement was used ini the concrete ground and gallkry

floors, main staircases and dressing=roonis of this building.

This building was plastered throughout with cernent piaster o11

Ex pandied Metal Lath and its dotned ceiiing, gallery alcove and

arches, were ail formed by a steel frauiiework covered with cernent

plaster on Expandedi Metal Lath.

66Steelcrete" Expaiided Metal is the original metallic mesh

concrete reinforcenlent and wilI give a greater d.egree of tensile

strength to the amount of metai employed than any other type of

reinforcement.

Sendj or- Our Bjook. A Trea/i'se on RelilJoircedi Goncrele Constri-eionz.

Free to A rcl lecis, Coin&atclo rs andA' B ide rs.

Expanlded Metal and Fireproofinig Cool Ltd.
100 King St. West

TORONTO Steelcrele1 :ý9 -
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Elevators
$70.00 and Up

HAND POWER
W E wish to announce that we are now in a position to quote lowest prices

on ail types of fland Power Elevators. Our advanced methods

of manufacture enable us to quote $70.00 for -a complete Hand Power Elev-

ator for a travel of 25 feet, with car 4 ft. x 5 ft., and a capacity of 1,000 lbs.

Where greater capacity is required we supply Hand Power Elevator for travel

of 25 feet, 5 ft. x 6 ft. car and 2,000 lbs., for $90.00, both these prices being

F.O.B. at oui works at Hamilton.

Beit Elevators
W e are also prepared to quote lowest prices on Beit

Power Elevators, either F. 0. B. or erected. Write

us for prîces and specifications.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR GO.
Limited

Head Office: Branch Offices:
TORONT0, ONT. Principal Cities in Canada]
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Patented June 30, 1908.

66ALIE-XANIDRA"t 9 WAIRE-PLAT.E F. O. 3-D IM., W;dth of
Roll Rim, 3 1-4 înches. Width over Ai, 32 1-2 inches. Height to Top of Rm, 23 iriches.

Depth Inside, 18 1-4 înches. COST. 5 foot, $215 00O; 5 11-2 foot, $225.OO.

Patented June 30, 1908

("ALEANI" WAIRE--PLATEÀ
Roll Riin, 3 1-4 inchtes. Wdth over Ai, -32 1-2 inclies.

Dept> Inside, 18 1-4 inclies. COST, 5 focot, $215.00;

F. O. 5-DIM., Width of
Heigth to Top of Rim, 23- inches.
5 1-2 foot, $225OO.

The Above Baths are First Grade Enamelled Outside'and Inside, and have Nickel Plated Low

Down Bell Supply and Waste Fittingý China Indexes 'on Waste and Handies. Center Outiet.

Co>nstruction, Jtary. 1909. 34



patented June 30, 1908.

'AJÂEX NDRA"WARE-PLATE F. O. 1 1-DIM., W1dth of

Roll kim, 3 1-4 inches. Width over Ail. 30 inches. Height to Top of Rim, 23 inches.

Depth Inside, 18 1-2 in,:hes.-Thig 6ath ;s designed f 'r setting in tile wall, and can be furnished

for either right or left corner. COST, 5 font. $215-00; 5 1-2 foot, $225.O0.

Patented Junle 30, 1908-

"AEXNDA WARE-PLATE, F. O. 7-
Roll Rim, 5 inches. Width over Ail, 34 3-4 *nches. Height to, Top

Depth Inside, 18 inches. COST, 5 ý1-2 foot. $249.00l.

-DIM., Width ý,f
of Rim, 23 inches.

The Above Two Baths are First Grade Enainelled Outside 'and Inside. F. 0. il has

Nickel Flated Indexes Low Dow, Bell Supply ani 'Waste Fitting, with China Indexes on

Waste and Handies. F. 0. 7 'has- Nickel-Plated Fuller Low Down, Bell Supply and

Waste Fitting, with China Handies and China Knob on Waste. Center Outiet.

Co»struction. January, 195
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OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE, CAN., WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enamelling- Works under the British Flag.

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELLED SANITARY WARE.
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

PORT HOPE, CANADA.

TORONTO. 50 Colborne Street.
SALES OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS:

MONTRFAL. 128 West Craig Street. WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street.

ra'
Construction, January, 1909.



SUMM3ARY 0F BUILDING OPERATIONS
IN CANADA FOR ïpo8-FALLING OFF
MIUCH LESS MHAN ANTICIPA TED
EARLIER IN THE YEAR-OPERA-
TIONS IN DECEMBER UNUSUALLY AC.-
TIVE. - - - -AREVIEW of the.building operations for both the
Amonth of December and the year 1908, shows a

much more wholesome and satisfactory condition
throughout Canada. than even the most sanguine had an-
ticipated. Comparative figures as supplied CONSTRUCTION
from fifteen representative cities, and which can be ac-
cepted as a reliable basis for estimating the amount of
work carried on in various sections of the Dominion, while
placing the loss for the year at 14.0,3 Per cent., records a
substantial gain in ten cities submitting comparative
figures for December, over the correspoîîding month of
1907.

In view of the inprecedented activity of the preceding
year, and considering the uncertaîn prospects early in the
season, wben. owing to the depressed condition of the
money market, muclî proposed work wvas either aband-
oned or laid over, these figures speak volumes for the
building progress of Canada; and had Kingston and
London supplied figures for 1907, to permit Of ascertain-
ing their relative gains, the loss per cent, un the year,
as given, would have been materially reduced, as botb of
these places prospered to an uinusual degree in the past
twelve months.

The largest decrease noted for the year's work is in
the case of Stratford, wvhere the falling off amounted to
78.71.Per cent., and the next largest decrease that of Brin-
don, which is given as .58.55 per cent.

Toronto, wbile suffering a decrease of 12.5o per cent.,
the smallest loss recorded. still bears the palm for the
greatest volume of business. baving issued permits for
new buildings for $12,447,467, as agaînst $14,225,800 for

1907.

0- 81. -

E~t -C. ou

ôq ri

On the other hand, the phenomenal growth of Fort
William is'strikingly reflected in a gain of 95.09 per cent.,
whicb places this city at the head of the lisI for increased
building operations during the year. Not only bias this
city virtually doubled bier total, but the amount of work
in prospect at the present time, indicates tbat 1909 will
sec another record breaking total.

Halifax bas also finîshed the year with a substantial
total, having an increase of 25.80 per cent. to bier credit,
while'the only other two cihies reporting, wbicb bave ex-
ceeded their figures for 'ý7 are Edmonton and Van-
couver, the gain in each case being 11.82 per cent., and
5.83 per cent. respectively.

Montreal, despite the favorable condition prevalent
during the latter part of the summer and tbroughout tbe
faîl, was unable to overcome the slump experienced
earlier in tIse season, and records a loss on the year of
29.77 per cent.; wshile Victoria feli short of equalling thse
preceding year's figures hy only 12.66 per cent.

It is, howvever, in a recapitulation of statistics for the
month of December that wve find the most gratifying re-
sults as regards the present building situation tbroughout
the country, and more especially 10 inl view of the fact
that tlîey not only indicated that business confidence in
general lias been fully restored, but because tbey point
out in an unmiistakeable manner the vast amount of work
that is being carried on in the ver>' midst of winter wben
everything in the building liue is supposed 10 be at its
lowest ebb.

0f the ten cities supplying comparative figures, only
two suifer losses, Regina and-Vancouver, the decreases
ïu each case being 50.67 and 60.38 Per cent. respectively.
VTancouver, however, it will be noted, is abead on thse
year's work, and the figures in general show thse West
to be in a niost flourishiug condition, several of the places
having more tlîan doubled and trebled the amount cf
work doue in the sanie period of 1907.

Calgary's phenomenal gain of 515.61 per cent., places-

>. >
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*ndn Man .. ... ~ 137 254 291,864 704,290 .... 58.55
Brando, a . .. . ........ .......... . 6... ...... .i 2 0 836,950 1,745,220 ..... 51.47

!dmnso, lla 3~ 24 j 45,255 4045 11.86 .... 689 10 25987 20,0 1.8
Fors William, Ont., 5 g 8,100 5,225 55.02 319.. 3 ,6,75 80000 95.09
Halifax, N.S ......... 32 22 33,550 14.400 132.98 636 496 749,125 ... 5 .95,46 . 2 5. 8.0 .
Kingston, Ont...................................396............170,600

Lonon Ont........2 44,870 .... 24281,0
Montreal, Que. .. 51 60 501,000 203,420 . 113.......87 18 506,6 840... 59.13

Regna Ssk.......7 17 1.465 2,970............06 253 480 5164 1,7805.1
SRia.ord, Ont... 7 ........... 77 114 136,545 641,485 .. 78.71
Tortor, Ont ...................... 0.0 0,0 16.47 .. 12,447,467 j14,225,890 ..... 12.50

Vancouver. 8.C. 141 93 314,408 793.724...............3 ....îi 1,250.243 5692744 .... 126
V;ctoria, . .. 40 19 196,525 33.720 482.81 .... 2.20 :3030 28

Winleg Mn. 31 41 8900 3.00 140.26..........56 2433 5,500,000 6,309,950 ... 12.83

TOTALS 1407 -9 2.1.2 1749,634 - 15.04 ..... ;8530 9796 I307,3 44094.......14.03
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ber in the premier position, with Victoria a close second
wîth an increase of 482.81 per cent. in her favor. Win-
nipeg also registers a handsome advance of 140.46 per
cent., while Edmonton and Fort William are ahead of
the month of December, 19o7, by 11.86 per cent. and 55.02
per cent. in order namned.

In the Eastern portion of Canada, Halifax still con-
tinues to add to the monthly increases made throughout
the summer and faîl, b>' recording a gain of 132.98 per
cent., wbile the increase shown by Montreal's figures; that
Of 141.37 per cent., make plain that the building condi-
tion in the Canadian metropolis is not only satisfactory,
but mnost encouraging.

Toronto aiso shows a healthy increase of 16.47 per
cent. for the month, and there is ever>' assurance that
operations in the building line in that cit>', duning the
coming year ,will be carnied on most activel>'.

The snonthl>' and yearly report of St. John, N.rB.,
which wvas received too late to be inserted in the follow-
ing table, wvhile showing a decrease Of 41.21 per cent, for
the year and a loss for December of 88.46 per cent,
states the outlook as being "f air."

Reports froni the other cities, as regards future pros.
pects, and which strongly presage a record-breaking year,
are- Brandon, "Cannot say wîth any degree of assur-
ance ;" Calgary, "Ver>' promising;" Edmonton, "Look for
a very brick season in the spring;" Fort William, "Ver>'
bright and promising ;" Kingston, "Fair ;" London, "Very
fine ;" Montreal, "Building operations are expected to
open up very good in the spring;" Regina, "Better thaik
for year just passed ;" Vancouver, "Were neyer better;
looking for an exceptionaîlly good year ;" Winnipeg,
'Bright."

ARCHITECTS' LICENTSE LAW MIAKES AIR-
CHITECT RESPONSIBLE TO PUBLIC AS
WELL AS HIS 'CLIENT-MANY ARCHI-
TECTS ÎN FAVOR 0F SUCH LAW.--

OME FEW ARCHITECTS are inclined to opposeSmore or less strenuously the idea o! licensîng
architects. Their opposition is prompted b>' one

of three reasons. Somne are, more or less disposed to
look with diafavor upon the increased responsibilities it
will fasten upon the arcbitect, and do not like the idea of
being forced to comply wîth a code of regulations, t *o se-
cure and maintain a licence to permit themn to pr ctice
,:eir- profession.

Other architects seemn to be under the false inmpres-
sion, that a law providing. for Government examination
will tend to cause students to devote toc, much time and
attention to building construction and sanitation, at the
expense of the oesthetic branch of architecture, and will,
therefore, resuIt in producing building engineers inst*ead
of architects.

They argue that no practical Government eetamina-
tion could ever be devised sncb as would test the appli-
cant's knowledge of design and that the real function of
a standard of qualifications would be lost b>' producing
false standards in the practice of tlîe profession.

It is further argued, by these highly zesthetic meim-
bers of the profession, that an examination covering the
applîcant!s knowledge of design and rendeç;ing in a per-
functory way, and the science of building construction,
strength of materials, laws of sanitation and menit of in-
vestment in a thonougli manner, would be grossly unfair
te the tnuly artistic student whose stock and trade is
bis abilît>' to design and not construct.

1These gentlemen base their arguments upon an en-
tirely false conception of what societ>' demands of an
architect. An .architect cannot be just what bis own
inclinations would lead bum to be. He occupies a place
in our social and industnial life 'and he must, the came as
those in -.1-y other walk of life, fill this place in society,
just as society dictates.

There are still othen groundless objections raised by
architects. wbo. because of their associations and their

supreme contempt for anything that would tend to hamn-
per the free and untra.mmeled liberty of their bobemnian
conception of the profession, wvould oppose any measure
that would have the effect of injecting business principles
into the practice of architecture.

With regard to the first objection, we would point
out that any sncb law would not require any architect
practicing at the time of its passage, to pass the
required examination. A license would be issued sim-
ply upon proof that the applicant wvas practicing at the
time of the passage of the law. 'As to the increased re-
sponsibilities involved, no architect who has pract-,ced bis
profession along legitimate, honest and efficient lines,
would find any difficulty in complying with the regula-
tiens of sncb an act. A license would be revoked, only
upon satisfactory proof being produced, before the Li-
censing Board, of 'gross incompetence, negligence, or dis-
honest practice. No architect would surely wish to place
himself on record as opposed to such a law upon these
grounds.

As to the second objection, it is very evident that
this opposition is based purely and absolutely upon a mis-
conception of the real functions of the architect. Archi-
tecture, as we ail know, is the science and art of de-
signing and constructing buildings or other structures.
The Greek term "architektonia" originally applied to the
position of the chief worker in wood; carpenter, crafts-
man.

We know that the ancients regarded architecture as
the chief art, the arcbitect being director of works and
responsible for whatever sculpture or painting was used
in connection with the building, and it was not until the
Renaissance period in the fifteenth century, that architec-
ture lost its rîght to govern other arts.

Architecture wvas one of the earliest and most con-
stant expressions of civilization and wvas fundamentally
effected on one side by the religions and social elements
of socîety, and on the other by the material elernents,
sncb as the influences of climate, of materials of con-
struction and decoration, which liniit, or in certain di-
rections stimulate artistic originality.

So we find that architecture in every age is a faitb-
fui mirror of conteinporary society. To-day we have
the commercial age and society demands that Our build-
ings be more of the utilitarian and mechanical type than
those erected in the earlier ages. Present day structures
must be more econoniically and scientifically bnilt.
Architects of former ages were free to design independ-
ent of mathematical calculations of floor stresses, wvind
stresses, etc. They designed their buildings and bnilt
them so substantially that it wvas impossible for them to
fail. They wvere inflnenced by the demiands of society and
the materials they had at hand.

In this commercial age, society demands *a type of
building in which niathematical calculations form a most
important part. Society insists that the architect should
satisfy these demands, wîthout the useless waste of nia-
teriais that have no utilitarian function in the building.
Architectural elaboration seenis almost to be superseded
by utility of plan and economy in construction.

Tbe arcbitect of to-day may be able to create a beau-
tiful designi, but society demands that he shaîl be capable
of scientifically and economnically adapting that design to
the matenial wvith wbich it is most practical to build. Te
do this, the architect must have practical.knowledge of
the scientîfic branch of building construction. Each in-
dividual builder niay choose the architect who*is enabled
to render the most acceptable design, but sociéty has a
right to insist upon knowing that this architeet is cap-
able of safely and honestly erecting a building accord-
ing to that design, and in accordance witb approved nieth-
ods oi construction.

This is the function of an Architects' License Law.
It is purely a just demand of society upon the architect
that he be made responsible to the community as well as
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his client, for the safe and honest reproduction of his
design into the building, "de facto."

The argument that a governrnent examination on
building design and construction would have a tendency
to cause the student te neglect the oesthetic brancb of
architecture, is a fallacy on the face of it. It is as rea-
sotiable to say that it is unwise to teacb a boy aritbrne-
tic because it will interfere witb bis history; or that it
is ill-advised for an intending lave student to take an
arts course for fear it will interfere with his law stud-
iea; or that it is injudicious for an arts student te take
French because it may interfere with bis Engliah.

THREE OBJECTIONS .210 LICENSING
LAW-THE FUNCTION 0F THE ARCHI-
TECT IS TEIAT WHICH SOCIETY DIC-
TA TES. - - - - -

O BJECTION to the adoption of a measure provid-
ing for provincial registration of architects, are
feiv and far-fetched. No real practical reason

why an architect should not bie required to qualify before
a provincial board of competent exarniners, can be set
forth.

The public is justîfied in demanding that the meni,
to whorn are intrusted the design, plan and construction
of their buildings, should prove their practical knowvl-
edge of the basic principlea of their profession before a
body of men competent to judge.

Architects wbo are practical in their knowledge of
building design and construction and wbo are compe-
tent and successful in their application of this knowledge,
concede thîs, the public's inherent right and are highly
in favor of such legisiation as will tend to fasten in-
creased responaibilities upon the profession; legislation
that wvill protect the building public against the unscrupu-
lous, ineficient operations of the incompetent; legialation
that wvill discrimunate between the capable and practîcal
architect and the incapable and impractical so-called ar-
cbitect; legîslation tbat will tend te raise the standard of
architecture by dernanding that the producer of beauti-
fui pictures «sball posseas sufficient: practical knowledge
of building construction, the strength of materials, the
laW~s of building sanitation and mnent of investrnent, te
be able te successfully reproduce his artistic conceptiott
in brick and atone.

It is net sufficient that the architect of to-day should
simiply be a student of art in architecture. While it is
true that aIl architects should develop te some marked
(legree the esthetic in architecture, it is aise essential
that hie has a thorouglh and practical knowledge of the
science of building construction and sanitation.

An architect is successiol in the practice of his pro-
fession only in se fan as hie is capable of combinîng art
and utility in design.

The man who hopes to bie successful should net un-
dertake the atudy of architecture if be bas not the in-
herent taste for tbe artistic and beautiful, but thia ar-
tistic talent is only the ground wonk upon ivhich hie must
build the practical knowledge which will make him an
architect. The architect xvbe is unable te design te suit
the tastes of the prospective builder, soon finds it neces-
sary to pull dowvn bis shingle, as an architect. Tbe build-
ing public will employ the services of the architect who
is best able to satisfy in bis design. In the ordinary pro-
ceas of aecuning a client design cornes firat and construc-
tion aften. It suatters not bowv capable the architect rnay
bie as a building engineer. His knowledge of building
construction will net secure for bisu a single client un-
less hie is able to create a satisfactory design.

So we sec it is to the individual advantage of every
architect to develop bis knowledge of design and render-
ing, for hie will be succesaful in securing a lucrative prac-

tice just in-so-fan as is conceptions in design are ac-
ceptable te bis clientele.

But it is after the prospective builder bas been suited
witb a design, whicb as a rule is rendered in brigbt wa-
ter colons, that the alI important questions arise: bas this
designer the practical knowledge required te successfully
reproduce this beautiful conception in brick and atone?
Will a structure erected according.to his design bie prac-
ticable f romn a utilitarian standpoint? Can it bie se plan-
ned as to economically and succesafully fulfil the pur-
pose for which it is te be erected? Can it be erected
for the sumn the owner is prepared to expend, or will it
have to bie trirnred here and "skinned" there, and cut
elsewbere before it is completed, to make it corne with-
in 25 per cent. of the ceat originally intended? la thse
arcbitect capable and boneat in bis metbods of awarding
contracts and superintending, or will the owner bie rnade
,a victim of sharp practice, shoddy construction methoda,
and incompetent supervision? And last, but net least, ia
the building capable of withstanding thse usage te which
it is te be subi ected; is it safe, or will it stand as a
menace to lives and property it contains and to the coin-
rnunity in wbicb it has been erected? It is for thse pro-
tection of the owner and the public at large against these
ugly possibilities, that an Architecta' License Law abould
be enacted in thse province of Ontario.

The ewner (as we bave often repeated), wîth bis
lack of knowledge of construction methoda and details,
is unable to protect biniseif againat tbe dishoneat and ini-
competent reproduction of an attractive design, into a
completed structure. The plans and design satisfy, yes,
possibly please bini, but be cannot judge the adaptability
of materials or adequacy of ventilation. He can only
criticize the perspective and floor plans; the rest hie
must leave entirely and absolutely te his arcbitect. An
Architecta' License Law will make the architect reapen-
sible to the people of the province of Ontario, as well
as bis client, for the faithful, boneat and intelligent per-
formance of bis duties as an arcbitect and superintendent
of every building bie erects. The penalty for gross ini-
competence or dishoneat procedure, will be the forfeit ef
bis license te practice the profession in tbe province.

CONVENTION 0F O. A. A.-ARCHITEC-
TURAL REGISTRATION CHIEF QUES-
TION 0F DISCUSSION - MEMBERS
WIDELY DIFFER IN THEIR VIE WS. - -

THE ANNUAL convention of the Ontario Associa-
tion of Architecta ivas beld in Toronto frorn

*January Si te z4, and with an unusually good at-
tendance. The chief topic under discussion was that of
architectural registration upon which subject the niera-
bers present seem te have widely dîfferent vîews. Sorne
wvere inclined to adhere te the original policy of inakung
furtber application te thse Ontario Legisiature with a
view of baving their present charter arnended, wbich
would make the 0. A. A. a close corporation.

Others seemed to favor the licensing ides as in vogue
in the State cf Illinois. Tbey were, however, not of
the opinion that it wvas the function of the association
te ask for such legisîstion; that insofar as legialati "on of
the kind wvould bie enacted pirnciple in thse public's inter-
est, seine other body than thse architecta abould ap-
proacb the Govenrnent upon this question. There were
others who still strenuoualy oppose'd any form cf legis-
lation that would tend te require architecta te pasa any
sort of an officiaI examination. Tbis contention was
based tborougbly snd absolutely upon their view in thse
matter froin the standpoint of the srcbitect.

Mn. G. W. Gouinlock, of Toronto, wvas honored with
thse presidency for the year 1909.

We regret that we are, unable in this issue te furtber
review the proceedinga, but tbe February number will
centain a complete accounit of thse entire convention.



LICENSE LAW STRONGLY OPPOSED.- Mr. J. C. B. Hor-
woocl of Toronto, in Letter to ""Construction"' Gix-es a Thorough
Review of Ail -the Arguments. Adlvanced Against the Licensing of
Architects .-

EDIrOR CONSTRUCTIsON:

I take strong exception to many statenients, as wvell
as the conclusions, of both editorials in your issue of No-
vemlber last entitled "Architectural Registration the
Public's Only Possible Protection Against the Incompe-
tent or Dishonest Practitioner," etc., and "Provincial
Board of Examiners Responsible Only to, Government
the Correct Solution," etc.

White agreeing with the author of the article, that
improvement in architecture in the province of Ontario
is exceedingly desirable, and that something ought to
be done, and that speedily, to obtain the desired end, 1
arn nevertheless, convinced your writer has given flot
only an exaggerated account of the real situation, but
hie has also made a totally wrong diagnosis of the case,
and bas accordingly suggested an altogether inappropri-
ate remedy.

He bas given au exaggerated account of the real sit-
uation tvhen hie infers that "negligence," "sharp prac-
tice," "dishonesty," etc., on the part of the architect exist
because of the non-existence of a license law, whereas
these evils exi *st in every profession becauise of the pre-
sence in theni of unregenerate humian beings. Much, an'.
even more, which hie attributes to present conditions xvith-
out a lîcense law, can be as truly applîed to another pro-
fession, having not only a license lawv, but al:so a couli-
mittee of professional nien of uiîdoubted integrity to look
after the conduct of their members. For instance, in-
stead of architect let us read "law'yer" into a portion of
bis article. Then, by substituting and quoting tve have
"Wbat bappens if bis (the client's) confidence bas been
misplaced and in bis selection hie bas employed a 'lawvyer'
who is not a 'law ,er' ?-but a scamp. What happens if
hie bas placed (bis case) in the hands of a mant entirely
unequal to the task imnposed upon him? Wbat happens
if hie has commissioned a dishonest practitioner (a law-
yer) to spend bis money in the erection of bis b *uilding;
one whio operates and succeeds by the aid of 'sharp prac-
tice' rather titan tbrough bis competency ?" "The an-
swer is simple enougb, and aIl too apparent. in object les-
sons that came before us every day."

It is, therefore, clear that these dlis do not proceed
front the absence of a lîcense law.

He bas mnade a wvrong diagnosis of the case wvhen
hie states the province is suffering f ront archtcua
degeneration caused by lack of a compulsory law. He
says: "The practice of architecture in the province of
Ontario . . . . bas degenerated to a very low point, for
the sole reason that any one is f ree to declare himself an
architect." TIhis statement is an entire misconception as
to the actual conditions. Before your wvriter can sub-
stantiate bis statement bie wiIl have to show there wvas a
time in the history of the province wlien the architectural
work of the province, taken as a whole, was bet'tpr than
at present. This bie cannot do, for the constant trend of
the wvork bas been. and is, upward. Moreover, our re-
putation in architectural wvork is relatively high as wiIl
be seen by quoting front an editorial in the London,
England, Builder of September 26, i908, evidently writ-
ten by an Englisb architeet. He says of Canadian archi-
tecture (and your writer wvill admit that the work of
our province is at least equal to the general standard of
work tbrougbout Canada) : "It must be apparent to,
aIl observers that Canada is a well-built country, whose
buildings reflect the intelligence and good taste of its
people. Tbere is neither extravagant display nor neglect
of interesting features."

White we are not suffering in any degree from archi-
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tectural degeneration yet the undersigned is of the opin-
ion, that thoughi we are making good progress, we are
not miaking the progress wvhich is possible because there
exists a lack of educational facilities to teach the rising
generation to express itself architecturally. These special
educational facilities are particularly needed because be-
ing a conîparatively new land, we have as yet few archi-
tectural monuments, compared with older countries, to
inspire the younger generation to higb attainiments in
their profession.

A license lawv would neyer give or develop thîs inspir-
ation, but a thoroughgoing architectural school wrjuld do
so, wherein tvould be taught the principles of architec-
tural composition deduced from the noted.monuments of
the ages; combined wvith a well-equipped architectural xoiu-
seum, wvbere the eye of ihe 'stttdent would become at-
tuned to models of the best work the world bas pro-
duced-a nmuseumi whicli wvould be well wvorth a pilgrim-
age from any part of the province for purpose of study.

He bas suggested the xvrong remedy, because lie faits
to sec the situation as it really exists. His panacea might
be wvorth a trial if the cause of the trouble was refusaI
on the part of the younger generation to make use of
the opportunities of study at band; but the fact is, wîll-
ingness to study already exists side by side with lack of
the special opportunities absolutely needed in the train-
ing of an architect.

Your wvriter's whole argument is founded on the
time wvorn fallacy that xvhat is needed for the rising
generation is a rod to drive them. He faits to sec that
what is needed is leaders to guide them.

Why are hundreds of thousands of dollars sent o>ut of
the province every year to correspondence schools b>'
the risîng generation to improve their education? Are
they obliged to do this by reason of a compulsory law?
Is it because they xvish to avoid opportunities for study?

Why do tbe brigbtest young men, in even our best
architects' offices in Toronto, invariab>' leave tbem as
soon as their appretîtceship is over and go across the
border, having had no systematic instruction in architec-
tural design?é Wby do these samne young men burn
.tnidnight oit in the ateliers of New York and become s0
active and entbusiastic in their work over there?

Does not one answver suit aIl of these queries ?-Be-
cause at home we Iack the speciat educational facilities
needed to properly develop our youth.

15 not. therefore, the obvious remedy, additional edu-
cati onal facilities?

Is it not reall>' absurd in the extreme to be persist-
ently advocatîng a compulsor>' law to force young men
to study architecture when the>' are already willing to do
so, and wben at the saine time we possess neither the
needed equîpment to study nor the special kînd of in-
structors necessar>' to proper>' teach them?

A Board of Examiners under a lîcense law, such as
that suggested cannet give us additional educational la-
cilities as their function properl>' begins and ends, flot
with giving instruction but with examining. Such a
board would not only fait to supply this great and urgent
need of the communit>', but they also would unwittingly
become a buge obstacle blocking the highway of pro-
gress in that direction because the>' would be forced to set
up a false standard for an architect with its attendant
evils, as is donc by the oft-quoted and much praised li-
cense law of Illinois.

For, given a board'of the best men obtainable. they

(Ccsttue.d oit page 78)



A MODERN WESTERN BUILDING. ---Imperial Bank Building,
Edmonton, a Recent Aquisition of a Substantial Character,--- De-

signed ini Greek Ionie and Planliec for Banking and Office Purposes.---
Upper Floor Devoted to Quarters for Banking Staff.

IF THERE is anly one thing in the cities and towns inthe Canadian West that ils more pronounced than
their rapid growth, it is their substantial growth.

No other country iii the early stages of its developnîient
lias seen as great an~ expenditure iu the construction of
individual buildings, or the laws of building design ap-
plicci ta a more marked degree.

While in sanie instances, as wvill bie fotind even lin the
more advanced sections of fully settled counitries, the
architectural* treatnîent ils nlot aIl thiat could be desirert,
yct on the whalc,
enough lias been
accomplislied tir
miake the awaken-
ing of Western
Canada prc-enii-
nently distinctive in
this respect, and ta
showv bcyond al
tloubt that the in-
portance of desig
in building con-
struction is being
fully takeni intol
consideration.

This exceptional
devclopmnent in bath
construction a n d
design is due to
nliany reasons, one
of wvhich ils the un-
bouinded faitlî re-
posed in the future.
of the conntry. Ilie
knlowledge of its
great natural re-
sources, its stabilitx
of character. it
comîmercial and lu-
dustrial possibili-
tics, tlîe readi:nes
withi wlîich outside
ca[pital is advanced
for its exploitation,
bias led owners îr -:
erectinig niew~ build-
ings. ta teed absol-
utely safe iii their
investuiient. and tn
build along plri
rient hunes.

Thîe tact that a
large numiber Of IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA BUILDIN
capable architects MONTON. R. PER(
have found it ex-
pedicut ta locate there and ta identify themselves with the
growvtl of the country, lias also hiad a most wholesonle
and beneficial influence, and again there ils another con-
dition wvhich lias been conduciv'e ta stability iii construc-
tion and a higher expression in building design. The
West is rapidly recagnizing tlic evils of unsafe illethods
in building construction and the different municipalities
arc either revisîng their by-laws in this regard, or enact-
ing newv ones ta conform *with the safest -mieasures that
hiave beln adopted for that purpose, thus ini most cases
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miaking the services of an experienced architect necessary.
Ail idea as to the substantial character of some of the

Western building, cani be gathered f rani the accompan y-
ing illustration of the new buildn.Ig of the Imiperial Bank
of Canada at Edmonton. This building, whichi occupies
a coninialing position at the corner of Jasper and Mc-
Dougall aventues, was erccted iu 1907, and-is the work of
Arcliitect R. Percy Barnes of that cîty. It is of solîdl
iiasoiury construction wvith fireproof floors and partitions,
and cost wlien campleted about $100,000.

The exterior of
- - -. the building is of

Greek Ionic char-
acter, warked out
in Calgary stand,
ov er foundation
walls of Tyndall

t san(lstoile. Th e

1 principal f a cad e
overlooking Jaspr

Iavenue bas as its
main feature a
large portico torm-
cd by four massive

I.l onic calunins runl-

stret he arcth

bing anle tps Ia-
ing tag the cbtane o

meof 'simple d

In *the ceongte
fanued snitlie U
saie arcthitectural
of tis rcol-t

tam stad ofin

- . afthoer t var
- testreet biieinar

3RE5 ARHIEC e rhi ng of

apecial den car-
riedain ort in wrouht ra

lu aditio ta hree loor ott f b idn contais
hig baemnt li frntporio ofvich Iis ocped b

vestbul iiiste quatertesave ofk

To he eft'îî rghton nteîngar the lotanards

roo adlais'witn roomECT also finishe ing ourtr
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VIEW OP ILANKING ROOM, IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA BUILDING, EDMONTON. R. PERCY DARNES, ARCH-ITECT.

sawved Oak, wid extending along the sides and the rear,
forrning the public space, are the banking counters of
Rouge Royal and Tennessee marbles. These are sur,~

The ceiling. which is coffered and -pannélled, is siip
ported by columns finisbed in Scagliola in imitation if
Verde antique, and the floor of the public space is )f

GROUN» FLOOR PLAN, IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA BUILDING, EDMONTON, SHOWING TIHE ARRANGEMEINT-

0F THE BANI<ING COUNTERS, AND THSE LOCATION 0F rTE MANAGER'S OFICE, LADIES' ROONM,

VAULT AND ENTRANCE. R. PERCY DARNES, ARCHITECT.

mounted by screens and electric fixtur:es done in statu-
ary bronze, while in the centre of the public space is a
large double oak desk provided for the use of the bank's
patrons.

white mnosaic marble with a r.ich colored border. At the
rear, centrally Iocated back of the end counter, is a cloak
room ancl lavatory facîlities for the staff, while To the
right is a large modern fireproof vault. -In addition to
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the windows on the Jasper and McDougail avenues sies,
light is also furnished the banking rooin from a wel
placed skylight.

The second floor of the building consists entirely of
office suites, while on the top floor accommodations are
fo 'und for the banking staff, consisting of comfortable
and inviting bedroorns, living roorn, billiard rooms, etc.,
furnished in a manner consistent with the character of
the building.

The upper floors are reached throughi an entrance ai

the rear of the building on the McDougall avenue side.
which also gîves access to, the basement inaFddition to the±
entrance leadinig in from the street, between the riglit
band columins at the front of the building.

The building is heated throughiout by lowv pressure
steani, and' the plurnbing is of the mlost modern type.
The general contractor for the building was.,.W. H.
Gardner, of Edmonton, wvhile the sub-contracts were cxe-
cuted as followvs: Bronze work, The Robert -Mitclél Co..
Montreal; marbie work, Drake Marble Co., St. Pauls;,
oak fittings, Canadian School and Furniture. Co.; plumb-
ing and heating, J. A. Lockerbie, Edmonton.

FUTURE 0F C EM ENT.---Production wilI be In-

fluenced by General Business Conditions .-- Poorly
Managed Plants a Menace.A TTHE SECOND DAY'S session of the annual

meeting of thse Association of Amnerîcan Portland
Cernent Manufacturers, field at the Hotel

Knickerbocker, New York, on December 8, Edwin C.
Eckel, one of the leading experts in the îndustry and un-
til recently in charge of the cernent work for the United
States Geological Survey, stated that while tihe actual
annual output of Portland cernent may be expected to in-
crease as population increases and as new uses are found
for the product, it cannot be cxpected that this in-

crease will, in the future, be as steady as it bas been in
the past. The astounding growvth of the industry, from
42,000 barrels in 1880 to more than 46,000,000 barrels in
1907, bas now ceased, the production for 1908 being es-
timated at about 47,000,000 barrels, or two-tbirds of the
capacity of the exiÉting plants. Two of the three busi-
ness depressions that the industry has passed through
lef t it unscathed, but the third one, that of last year,
brought the fact home to the cernent manufacturers
that henceforth the course of the trade will be marked
by successive periods of high and low output, correspond-
ing to the condition of general business at the tirne. Mr.
Eckel also stated that prices will, if Ieft to absolutely un-
restricted competîtion, tend to faîl to a point which wiIl
yield a fair profit only to the largest and best milis. The

future decrease in prices, hoivever cannot be comparable
in arnount to that wvhich bas already been experienced,
since manufacturing costs show little prospect of rnarked
decrease.

In reviewing the growth of the manufacture of Port-
land cernent in the United States, Mr. Eckel made thse
following statement:

"Up to 1907, the American cement industry had
shown practically uninterrupted progress so far as an-
nual output svas concerncd, and niany manufacturers
seerned to expect that this pleasant condition would con-
tinue indcfinitelyz Thé numiber of plants uinder con-
struction or in course of promotion increased rapidly,
and heavy increases ils productive capacity *vere indi-
cated.*

"In January, 1907, the speaker, as cernent expert of
the United States Geological Survey, in discussing con-
ditions in thue cernent industry >of 1906 called attention to
an impending change in these conditions in the follow-
ing Statement:

"'The cernent output, as yet, has flot suffered mark-
edly frorn financial depression. Prices bave fallen off in
Poor years, it is true, but the annual output bas always

increased. The risc in yearly output from 1885 to 1906
bas not only been continuous, but lias even sbown a ten-
dency to increase its rate of increase. 0f course such a
condition of the industry cannot be expected to continue
indefinitely. Within a few years we rnust e>cpect to, sec
the rate of increase lowered and finally, in some period
of business depression, some year will showv a lower out-
put than thse preceding year. This, will mark the end
of the youth, of the cernent industry, and the beginning.
of its perîod of rnaturity. Tlsough the present condi-
tion of the industry is as prospcrous as, might bie de-
sired, it is possible that the change in rate of growth
rnay bie quite near at lsand. New construction in 1906,
and plans for 1907, will provide a great increase in mill
capacity. If the succecding years are generally good, this
increase will be taken.up without difficulty; but a gen-
eral financial depression in 1908 would probably resuit
in a temnporary check to the cernent industry. So far
as can hé estirnated now, the plants which will be in op-
eratio n before the end of 1907 wvill turn out cernent at
the rate of 50,000,000 barrels per annum, and it is.doubt-
fuI whether such an output could bie absorbed if the Un-
ited States were not generally prosperous.'

."Whcn this staternent svas publisbed, several cernent-
trade journals cornmented on it in interesting fashion. As
one editor noted: 'The absurdity of such gloorny pro-
phecy, at a time like this, is*obvious to, any one acquaint-
cd with the true condition of the cernent business. The
rush for cernent neyer was greater than it is now. AIl
nis are working to, full capacity and the managers
only wîsh that they were bigger.'

"Later in 1907 the humor of the situation did not
seem quite so obvious, and now, near the close of 1908,«
it seemns fairly safe to say that thse American cernent in-
dustry reached a distinct turning point in the latter part
of 1907, and that from now on the- matter of output rnust
be handled differcntly. Hereafter we rnay expect that
the cernent production will bie rclated very closely to
general business conditions; that in tirnes of prosperity
we rnay ternporarily fall behiind in capacity, but that thse
approacb of business depression svill bie marked cither by
radical decrease in cernent output or by its alternative-
which il general demoralization in the trade. TIse ce-
rnent industry bas no longer roorn for poorly rnanaged
plants or for weakly financ.ed companies, for in tirnes of
industrial stress such plants and companies becomne a me-
nace to the entire industry."

A NEW AND UJ'DOUBTEDLY LARGE FIELD for
the consumrption of metal lath and cernent is about to be
opened b>' the growing popularit>' of the cerncnted, or
what is commonl>' called "stuccoed," bouse, says a con-
temporar>'. This bas proved an important influence in
the developmnent of a rapid and more economical rneth-
od for making inetal lath, which lias corne about coin-
cidently with the excellence and cheapness of the Port-
land cernents. The scarcity and advancing price of lun-'
ber also have* much to do with stirnulating this formn of
exterior finish whlich is now well established as a fash-
ion for new construction, but there is a much wider
field for its use in the covering of the old framne houses
now standing. The fact that, at a cornparatively srnall
cost, the appearance of such bouses can be greatl>' im-
proved and the cornfort of the occupants, both in winter
and summer, considerabl>' increased appeals strongl>' in
favor of the undertakîng. It is said that the saving in fuel
and repairs will in rnost cases run from 10 to 20 per
cent, on the cost of the improvement, rnaking it attrac-
tive frorn an investment standpoint. Tt wvould bie im-
possible to estimate the great tonnage of sheet steel and
cernent likel>' to be required for this purpose, but bie-
yond that it is certain that the wide distribution of de-
rnand and more geenral acquaintance of the public with
the possibilities of these materials for reconstruction work
wvill extend the use to, stables and out-houses for ani-
mal protection.



ÇANADIAMN EXPRESS COMPIIANY'S BUILDING, MýON<TREAkL, SIIOWING DETAIL OF COLONNADE 0F MAIN FACADE.

MESSRS. HUTCHINSON & WVOOD, ARCHITECTS.
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CANADI/\N EXPRESS COMPANY'S BUILDING.---One of
the Recent Additions to Montreal's Business Architecture. ---A
Noteworthy Design in Modified French Renaissance. ~ Massive
Colonnade a Feature. - uligof Fireproof Construction.

WHATEVER may be said for or against tail busi-
ness buildings, the fact stili remiains that they
mirror ini no mnistakable mianner the growing

importance as a business centre, of the community in
wvhicli tbey are located.

In Montreal, as ini otber cities of first magniitude,.the
inarked tendency toîvard the centralization of business,
the steady increase in trade, and the demand for better
business and office accommodation, bias, of necessity, in
districts %vhere available ground space is limited, led in a
number of instances w'itbîn the past few years, to the
erection. of buildings above the usual beight.

While as yet there bias been no attempt to approach the
extremne altitude tbat bias been attained in tait building
construction, it is neverthieless impossible to lose sight of
the fact that the graduai growth of structures of a greater
hieigbt is conîing to bave an important bearing on the
architecture of tbe business district.

One of Mont-
real's most note-, j
worthy additions
of recent date in or
this respect is the
new office building
of. the Canadian
Express Company
-a structure
which lifts itse!f
several stories
abovc its neiglh-
hors.

This building bias
a frontage on
three streets, St.
Paul, Place d'You-
ville and McGili

,Street, wvith tbe
principal facade
on McGill street.
wvhere it lias a
frontage of 113
feet. while it ex-
tends back about
80 feet on the
otber twvo streets.
It is ten stories
bigb above the
basement, of skele-
ton steel construc-
tion, and faced on
the principal ele-
vations wvith Grev
Canyon Ohio Sand
Stone. Ail floors
and the roof are
of concrete andJ
the building is as
tboroughly fi rL
proof as modemn
building science
bias made possible.

The style of ar-
chitecture is a
mnodîfied French
Renaissance; tbe
lines are graceful CANADIAN EXPRESS CONMPAl
and the general MESSRS. HUTCHINS
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treatment is such as to împart a well-balanced, stable and
dîgnified aspect to the wboie.

The first two floors and a part of the third and. the
basement are occupied by the Canadian Express Com-
pany, the mnoney order and shipping departments on the
ground floor being practicaliy separated Trom each otber
b>' the main entrance bail, wbicb is reached through the
centre of the colonnade forming the principal feature of
the loîver portion of the McGili street facade. Both of
these departinents have individual entrances leading from
this street, while at the rear, connecting the two is a
large sbipping room where ail express goods are received
and delivered.

In the main entrance hall wbicb also gives additional
access to tbe Mone>' Order and Shipping departments,
the walls are flnished in marbie, the lower ten feet iii a
strong>' veined Skyros, and the upper four in Sienna
inlaid wvitb light colored Skyros. The floor is tiied in a

Iigbt gre>' marbie
from the Pbillips.
burg quarries, and
tbe ceiling ia rich-
1>' decorated in
plaster work, pan-
nelled and finished
in old silver.

- Immediatel>' op-
posite the doorway
are two bigh-speed
hydraulîc passen-
ger elevators and
a staircase leading
to the several
floors, and back of
tbe elevator, by
whicb it is screen-
ed, is a large
modern vault, con-
necting directly

twith the money
order department.

tbroughiout have
marbie treads sup-
ported upon iroil
carniages and the
sides of the stairs.
from the -first to
the second floor.
are finisbed wvitb a
dado of Skyros
marbie and the
wvalls of tbe stair-
cases in ail the
other floors witb a
dade1 oif blue Ver-
mont marble. The
elevator halls andl
corridors in the
second aud third
floors -also have
dados of blue Ver-
mont marbie and
floors of terraza
with marble bor-

NEW BUILDING, MONTREAT- ders. Ail doors
cWOOD, ARCHITECT. and trimmings in
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CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL, SHOWING THE COLONNADE OF MAIN FACA DE AND CANOPIED ENTRANCES

OF' SHIPPiNG AND NIONEY ORDER DEPAItTMENTS. MESSRS. HU'TCIIINSON & WOOD, ARCHITECTS.

M P.

DETAILS OF ENTRANCE HALL, CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY S BUILDING, MONTREAL. NIESSRS. HUTCIIINSON &.WOOD, ARCHITECTS
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DETAILS 0F FRONT ELEVATION, CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPAN'Y'S BUILDING, bIONTREiAL.
blESSES. BUTCHINSON & WOOD, ARCEEITECTS.

the entire building are of quar-
tered white Oak.

Heat is supplied by low pres-
sure steani, generated ini the

Grand runk offce buildig,
on the opposite side of McGill
street, the pipes being carried
across the street in a concrete
tunnel.

The light for the inside
rooms of the buil1ding is obtain-
ed f romi a large liglitwel!,
which is faced with enamelle'l
w die bricks, and in this wve!
is placed a fire escape, access
to wvhich is liad f rom the nortil
and soutb balf of the building
on each floor.

AIl toilet rooins are conveni-
ently situated off the landing
of the stairs>between each floor.
They are equipped with tbe
.most modern fixtures and have
partitions and octher parts of
Phillipsburg marble.

The fittîngs for the Express
Conmpany on the ground floor
are of very simple character,
the fronts of the several count-
ers and walls beîng lined with
strongly marked .Phillipsburg
marbie; and the general ar-
rangement lias produced a plain
but yet decidedly ricli effect.

The building was erected
undci- the supervision of and
after plans by Architeets Hut-
chinson & Wood.

The various branches of the
work were executed by the fol-
lowving firms: Mason and brick-
worc, J. H. Hutchînson; struc-
tural steel work, Locomotive &
Machine Company, Ltd.; fire-
proofing, Clinton Fireproofing
Co.; carpenter work, Simpson
& Peel.; painting. an îd glazîng,
Henry Mogan Company, Ltd.;
plaster work, Johin Morrison &
son; roofing wvork, Campbell &
Gilday; passenger clevators.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Comn-
pany, Lirnited; plumbing and
hieating, W. J. McGuire & Co.;
nlia rble worik, C. Mariotti; office
fittings, Toronto-Waterloo 0f-
fice Fixture Company; electric
liglit wviring, Collyer & Broc<:
ornarnental iron work, H. R.
Ives Company, Limite<l.

WORLD'S LUMBER
CONSUMPTION.

TN A RECENT address be-
fore the Canadian Club, in
Guelphi, Ont., Dr. Judson

Clark, bead of the Forestry
Department of British Colum-
bia, spoke of the presenlt timber
problem througliout the world,
stating that the limit of produc-
tion bad been reacbed, and pre-
clicting tbat tbe prices would
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nlow advance ta a figure prollibiting its use ta' a large
extelit.

Throughout lus address the speaker showed the great
increase in the use of timber in this niaîiufacturing epoch
of the xvorld's'history; hoîv each and every continent, in-
cludîng Southî Anîcrica, is imeport ing timiber. The dernand
is increasing until at the present time North Anieirca wvill
not long be able to îvithstand the~ onslauglîts upon the
forests.

Canada and the United States were now called upon
to supply the world îvith tituber, ini a practical sense, but
th 'e United States ivas at present using lialf of the sawn
tituber of the îvorld, and at that rate within a couple of
decades site too wvould have to import. It, therefore, de-
volved upon Canada ta settle thîe tinîber probleni of thîe
îvorld with lier acreage, wvliclî could flot be estinîated. and
wvlich wvas put aIl thîe îvay at front 250,000,000 ta 550.-

000,000 acres. In the Eastern States a second grpwvth
ivas springing up, but it could not be considered as a fac-
tor in the world's timber problenîs, and the greatest belt
that the earth lîad ever known, Michîigan and Minnesota,
had been xviped ont by the axe and fire until at the
present day the conditions resenîbled those of the prehis-
toric East, whlere the forces were wvîped out and the
deserts nov nmark îvhere the wvaving trees stood. In the
Southern States and on the Pacifie cost tliere ivas a big
supply, but it îvould not last long.

Canada, tlierefore, and particularly the great nortlî,
Ontario and British Columbia, m¶ust nîcet the demtand, and

C48NADIM -EP¶RU5 COZ
ornicr oItf

a SOUND rocQ pU-lt

GROUNO FLoOR PLAN CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY'S
BUILDING, NIONTREAL. HUTCHINSON AND WOO,
ARCH ITECTS.

at that Ontario îvîth lier 30,000,000,000 feet of wvhite pine
played a small part, as this %vould stand but for six years
of the onslauglît tlîat ivas miade iii Michigan, and only
sanie years lonîger stand tie present rate of use. The
great nortlî and thîe Paciflc coast îvith its Douglas fir,
îvould have ta deal îvîtl thîe %vlole world. Transporta-
tion was the greac problen. but ini a feîv years wvitl ià,
creased railway facilîties thîe tituber would conic out ini
large quantities. Later, too, the Panania Canial would
permit 'of steamship routes wvith ail ports of the world,
whereas noîv only sailing vessels could afford ta make
the trip around the Horn.

Another phfase of the problemi as dealt 'vith by Dr.
Clark wvas* the preservation of the supply. He told of
the inroads, being made in the north by the fires, anùt
called upon the Governuiient to first consider this fire
problem, the most important of the preservation of for-
est wealth campaîgn. In Michilgan titis year alone $400,-
000,000 Worth of tinîber had- been destroyed.

Then there was the other side of the question. A
new growth. Reforestry ivas a part of this phase of the
question, but, ini the opinion of the speaker, reforestry
wvas flot s0 important as the careful selection of the tini-
ber and the allowing of the snîaller trees to mature after
the good stuif is taken out.

ACCURATE CALCULATION 0F ENGLISH
ENGINEER.---Makes Connection of Girders of
Sunderland Bridge with the Action of the Sun's Heat.

A STRIKING ilistratioti of the influence of the'
sun's heat on steel bridges, says Engineering.
London, w~as afforded in tuie course of the junc-

tioji recently -madle of the two ends of the central girder
whichi have been in process of erection frot the sides of
the River Wear at Sunderland duiring the past seven
months. This centre girder, 353a feet long, hiad to be 42
feet deep iii the centre to carry a double line of railway
on the top platforin and a roadîvay on the lower platformn,
and thus the weîght of each girder coniplete is 960 tons,
and the wveight of the span 2,600 tonts, exclusive of the
tenxporary w'orks. This equals 74 tons per lineal foot.
Thîe length is exkceeded by only pone.or tvo spans in this
country, and the wveighit for the leiigth*is greater than ini
the case of any existiug independent spani in Britain. Tlue
clear lieigbt above high-wvater level is 85 feet. The River
Wear Commissioners wvould not allow any staging iii the
river piers. On account of this great wveiglit, erection by
protrusion or bracketing ivas out of the question; and,
after a very full and careful consideration of varlouis
schemes, it wvas decided by Sir William Arroi & Co.,
Limited, Glasgowv, wvhose tender and scheme of erection
were accepted, to temporarily convert the main girders
into cantilevers, and erect tie spanl by overhang front
each pier. Whien the two projecting ends ivere nearing
each other the closing lengthis ivere mecasured îvithi lengtli
rods and these were sent to the works Bt Glasgow, wvlere
the various plates andl angles forming the closing lengths
were cut and clrilled anîd forwarded to the site. These unitq
ivere connected to c'ne end only; the other wvas free, the
gap being about 14 inclies. By noon on Thursday, Dec.
15, the temperature had risen sufficiently to cause the steel
wvork to expand and the gap to be closed. The holes in
the cover plates wvere then opposite the holes ini the pro-
jecting end, and barrel drifts ivere immediately driven
inito a large proportion of the hales to retain the ends in
position. These wvere replaced rapidlyiby boits. FoIlow-
ing upon this the wvhole joint xvas pernmanently riveted up.
As this operation ivas being completed, the rocker bear-
ings for the river pier at one end, xvere released, s0 t-hat
the 350-foot spant vas free to move longitudinally accord-
ing to temperature changes. During the folloîvîng night.
with a drop in temperature of about 13 deg. Fahr., th!
movement on the rockers wvas 5-16 inch. It ivill be under-
stood that before the connection at the centre hiad been
made the bearings were locked on the river piers, and ail
expansion and contraction took effect at the gap iii the
centre. Durîng the last. îeek of construction, nîeasure-
mients were taken and these showed a temperature varia-
tion of about g-inch in the lengthi of 350 feet. During the
recent speli of hot iveather the projecting ends of the
g.rders moved about li-incli wvestîvard front the forenooti
Sun, and again eastward ta the saine extent ini Uic after-
faon. The projecting ends also rose and fell daily ab-)t
'.-inch. It wvill thus be recognized that the question of
'temperature wvas an important factor ini thîe success of the
closing of the ends. The parts of the structure wvere de-
signed with absolute prccision ta ensure accurate meeting
wvhen the temperature wvas 60 deg. Fabr. But hydraulic
jacks were provided at thîe shiore ends, sa that liad Thurs-
day been abnormally cold or hot tie îvhole structure
could have been tilted or imoved longitudinally uintil the
ends met. The day, hiowever, wvas of suitable temp-.-ra-
turc, and these jacks were not applied.
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PIANOR.a<IC VIEW 0F NEW PLANT 0F WVOOD PRODUCT COM FANY, DYSART, ONT., TAKEN FROM THSE WEST, DEC. 15TH, '08,
SHOWIN1G THE PLANT COMPLETED WýrH THSE EXCEPTION 0F THE WATER TOWER, WHICH SEMAIN ONLY TO DE STRIP-

PED. E. D. PITT,ý DESIGNING AND CONSTItUCTING EN GINEER.

REINFORCED CONCRETE CHEMI1CAL PLANT. ---New -Plant
of W od Produets Company Just Completed at Dysart, Ont. ---Chain
Fabric and Plain and Twisted Bar Reinforcement Used Throughout.
- -- Many Nove1 Features, Including Çoncrete Dam, Water Tower
and Tank. . .. . . . .. By E. D. PITTV

A N INTERESTING piece of reinforced concrete.work, introducing several new features in struc-
tural engineering, and in wvhich the constructive

cost bas been minimnized by the use of aggregates com-
mon to its vicinity, bas just been completed in the erec-
tien of the new plant of the W*oods Products Company,
Ltd., of Canada, at Dysart, Haliburton County, Ontario,
about one hundred and fourteen miles on the line of the
Grand Trunk, north of Toronto.

The purpose of titis plant is for the production of
Wood alcohol and acetate of line with by-product of char-
coal by a process of treating birch, beach and maple,
which are found in large quantities in the adjacent ter-
ritory.

In general, this industrial comprises four buildings,
an oven bouse, still bouse, charcoal house and boiler
house, together wvith two auxiliary featurca consisting of a
50,000 gal. reinforced concrete water towver and a small
concrete storage dam. AI] buildings are constructed of re-
inforced concrete, tvitb brick curtain wvalls in the main,
thie intention being at the tirne the work wvas undertaken,
to build as entirely a fireproof plant as the limit of econ-
omy would make possible.

It was found advantageous, early in the period of
construction, to use sand from the site of the mill as a
component part of the concrete; the concrete being com-
posed, in addition to its essential aggregate, of crushed
liniestone, and in part of limnestone sand and quartz
sand. Careful analysis made during the process of con-
struction sbowed the results f romt these materials to bave.
been exceedingly good. The concrete for the foundations
tvas composed of 1:~3:5 parts of cernent, sand and stone
r-espectively, wvbile for a large portion of the superstruc-
ture the proportions wvere 1:2:5 and I 1-4.2:4 cernent, sand
and stone in order named. In the construction of the
dam, the conicrete used consîsted Of 4 1-2 parts of stone te
i part of cernent and 2 1-2 of sand.

The reinforcement for the beanis tbrougbout.tbe en-
tire job consisted of Niagara bar, forrned from commer-
cial squares and flas, wvith an attaclied flat steel shear-
memiber, this form- of reinforcenient affording a bigh

'Nil. Note.-Mr. Pitt: 'vas the fleslgnlng engineer of the
en tire wvorks witlî th,~ eceptionî or me cliernical plant, and
%%,as alse in entire charge of the construction as generLl
manager of the tirmn of Pitt & Company. Niagara rails.
Ont.. wlio were thme genéral czantactors.

NEW PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS COSiPANY-PANORAMIC VI EW TAKEN FROM TISE WEST, SHOW ING THSE ENTIRE PLANT DUR-

ING PROCE5S 0F CONSTRUCTION. E. Tb. PITT,. DESIGNI NG AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

construction. Jangary. 19 0 9 .49
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PLANT 0F WVOOD PRODUCTS COMIPANY-REAR VIEW 0F OVEN HOUSE AND BOILER HOUSE, SIIOWING THE STILL ISOUSE IN TI-le

DISTANCE. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGTNEER.

shear resistance and sufficient.elasticity in its application

to meet ail of the requirements of the work. Ail the
floor and roof slabs in the entire plant are reinforced
with Community chain fabric, wvith 6-inch spacing of
chains for the floors and 8-inch spacing for the roofs-,
while the columns througbout are square in form, with
square hooped plain round rods as reinforcenîents, the
hooping in aIl cases being formed of annealed steel wvire,
iàsually of a pitch equal te one-sixth the dianieter of the
column.

In the construction of the curtain xvalls and fire walls,
bricks of the standard sand-lime variety wvere ernployed,
the quality of the brick being satisfactory and giving pro-
mise of developing a greater crushing strength wvith time.

Durîng the eariy part of the construction work,. a
coarse sand gravel wvas used in connection with the stot7 e.
from a pît about forty miles down the line on the GvaiJ

Trunk Railway, at Fenelon Falls. Later experirnent anid
analysis indicated that the grade of sand found on tlie
site would answer equally as well for use with the --t.ne
in making the concrete. This, therefore, was done. a-i!
though an additional percentage of cernent wvas used
and proved up very satisfactory in every way.

The stone used for foundation ivork, etc.. u'a, that
equivalent to a 2 i-2-iflch mesh screen, xvhile for aIl struc-
tural work two grades wvere employed-one passing
through a 1-2 Or 5-S-inch screen and the other a i-inch
screen-the combination of these two grades in con-
nection wvith the sand used, producing an exceedingly
dense concrete. The crushed *stone wvas peculiar in its
fracture, in that it was a semi-conchoidal, semi-splintered
fracture, with very little dust, and more in the nature of a
flint limiestone than*anything eIse.

The boiler house is approximately 52 by go feet, one

PLANT 0F WOOD, PRODUCT$ C0MPANY-R00MOb 0F OVEN HOUSE SHOWING CHAIN _FABRIC REINFORC EMENT READY FOR THtE POUR-
ING OF TISE CONCRETE. NOTE THE OPENINGS FOR VENTILATING STACICS OVER OVEN. E. D. PiTT, DESIONING AND CON4-
TRACTING ENGINEER.
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storey high, witlî a monitor roof which is cha racteristjc
of ail the buildings. It contains a battery of four boilers
of î5o Il.-p. capacity each, which are estimated as being
aniply capable of supplying aIl the steam required for the

distillation .process. Thîis charcoal braise is stored ready
for use, iii a reinforced concrete bin. at the side of the
room.

To the north of the boiler bouse stands the oven

PLANT Or WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-CROSS SECTION AND END AND SIDE ELEVATION 0F IIOILER HOUSE
E. D. PITT, DESIGNING AND. CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

various processes in connection with the working of the house, approximatelY 78 bY 109 feet, with a battery of
plant. The fuel used is the soft and refuse hardwood four pair of twelve cord ovens-six cords*to each retort-

installed therein. The arrangement of the retorts, ovens,
trackage, turntables and coolers follows the usual lay-out
for single ended retort oven used-in the majority of Wood
chemical plants. This building offers some interesting
features of the structural side of the work. The entire
roof work is carried by six large reinforced concrete col-
umns resting on a divided footing. This divided footing
wvas rendered necessary in order to provide a passageway
for the workmen fromi onle side of the building to the

I other, between the oest ~ At the ligie of the first roof, the beams providing for
a 32-foot span, have been laandled in a novel manner, ow-
ing to the fact tlîat tlîe ventilating staeks staiýdilig over
the front of the ovens centered on, the division Elne be-

P tween the pairs idf retorts. Iii order to develop a struc-

PPANT 0F W'OOD PRODUCTS COMPANV-VIEW SHOWING

FOUNDATION OF OVEN HOUSE WITH DIVIDED FOOTING

FOR TUE SIX CENTRE COI.UMNS. THE DIVIDEO FOOT-

ING WERE MADE NECESSARY TO PROVIDE A PASSAGE

FRO'M ONE SIDE 0F THE OVEN IIOUSE TO THE OTHER.

E. 1). PITT, DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

from the adjacent limits, and the large quantities of marshi
gas and Wood tar wvhich are by-products froml the de-
structive distillation process. The boilers are located in
the north end of the building and inuniediately in front
of them is a large Wvood storage capacity with wide open-

closed off xvith Ormsby rolling steel shutters. Ad-
ng the boiler conipartnîent is the producer gas and

p. ver rooni, in wvhich are installed a 125 h.-p. gas en-
le ,a large triple-action punmp, and a i,ooo-gallon duplex

Underwvriters' pumup. The vertical triple acting pump is
drivén by a belt from the gas engine, whichi is also di-
rectly connected to a generator for sîîpplying the entire
plant xvîth clectrîc liglit and current for operating sinall
motors used in connection with the pumps and other
light machinery. The gas engine is. driven by producer
gas, the fuel used being refuse charcoal braise which is
accumulated during the handling of the charcoal in the
Ovens and other bandling as a result of the destructive

PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-ACETATE R0DM 0F
OVEN HOUSE WHICII STANDS OVIER TÉE TOPS 0F FOUR

PAIR 0F 12 COR» RETORTS A-ND IS USE» FOR D .RY[NG

MOISTURE FROM ACETATE OF LIE. ENTIRE ROOM

SYSTEM 15 CARRILD ON T17I1EE GREAT GIRDERS SHOWN

IN rUIE FOREGROUN6.* DIMENSIONS 33 PT. x 107 FT.

xI6 PI. HIGH. E. D. PITT, DES7G NING AND CON-

STRUCTING ENGINEER..

tural systein in whicb the heams would have practically

a uniform Ioading, the main girders for the roof are car-
ried on alternate pairs of beams diverging f rom single
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exterior columns. (See oven top and roof plan.) On
the opposite side of the building a modification of the

ing and embedded at a level wvith the floor, the bead of
the wvinch standing about two feet above the surface.

Trbe charcoal building is 45 by xoo feet, with roof
girders carried on a central line of columns and exterior
columns. The columns of the monlitor roof are carried on
tlîe inner tliird point of these girders, producing an ar-
rangement giving a maximum of light at the point re-
quired, as wvell as a comparatively clear floor space.

*By far.the most elaborate structure in its general lay-
out, of any of the buildings constructed as a part of the
plant, is the still housc. This building in its greatest
wvidth is 73 feet, while its lengtb i5 129 feet 6 inches. It
comprises the neutralizing room, tank room, main distil-

PLANT 0F WOODS PRODUCTS coMPANY-TRANSVERSE SEC-

TION OF~ OVEN HOUSE. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING AND

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

roof systeni was necessitated as the stacks leading fromn
the ovens are also centered on lthe saine central hiles ns

the ventilating stacks at tIse front of tIse ovens. By tbis
arrangement tise upper central portion of the building is
provided with a spanl Of about 35 feet on centres, which
is carried by three large girders resting upon six con-
crete colunins. This niakes a rooni over the ovens of
about 32 feet wide by 107 feet long, absolutely clear of
any supports interfering with the use of the oven floor.
The floor of this roonm gives access to an acetate stor-
age bouse of galvanized iron at the north thereof, anti
is connected by stairsvays iîth the lover levels of the
oveus bouse.

At the end of thse destructive distillation process oc-
curring once in 24 hours, the charcoal is pulled frorn
the retorts and carried by sfages of twenty-four each,
tbrough steel coolers wvbicls are bernietically closed in or-
der that the charcoal may cool off without burning. Af-
ter baving stayed for 4S bours in these coolers, the char-
coal stands for another period iii thc *open air, to be ab-
solutely sure no traces of lire renlain. The trackage frons
the colunins extends into the charcoal bouse through doors
leading therein, and the charcoal il unloaded froni the

PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS coIPANY-INTERIOR VIEW OF

OVEN flOUSE, SIIOWVING DIVIDED DEAMS WHJCH CEN-

TRE AT ONE END ON A SINGLE COLUSIN. THE DETAIL

0F TDIS ARRANGEMENT MAY DE SEEN IN TUE ROOF

PLAN 0F THTIS BUILDING, PUBLISFIED HIEREWITH. E.

D. PITT, DLSIGNING AND cONSTRUcTING ENGINEER.

lery rooin and refinery, the latter being located in the four-
storey part of tIse building. The rawv products of the
distillation are pumped frn the collecting tanks in the

trn I
P'LANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-FOUNDATION PLAN 0F OVEN HOUSE, SHOWIN;G TIUE SIX DIVIDED

FOOTINGS, ALSO TUIE FOUR PAIRS 0F TWELVE CORD RETORTS. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCT-

ING ENGINEER.

cars and stored until shipped. The cars are bandied
through the coolers and in the charcoal bouse by means
of an electric winch, centrally located in the latter build-

oven bouse to the settling tanks in the stili bouse, and
fromn the settling tanks are carried forward through the
variotis processes of neutralization with quicklime to re-
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inove the acetate acid, and to increase the percentage of
alcohiol of the resultant liquors.

The structural features of the still house present -some
very interesting points. At the nortlî end is an exceed-

pounds per square foot. Opposite in the refining end of
the building, large openings, 9 feet 6 inches in diameter,
are left for the purpose of nxaking room for the final ai-
cchol stilis. Here the levels have been constructed for

P'LANT OF WOOD PRODUCTS CONMPANY-ROOF PLAN 0F OVEN - IOUSE, SHOWING DETAIL 0F ARRANGEMENT 0F

TuIE DI VIDED BEANiS WIIICII CENTRE AT ONE END ON A SINGLE COLUMN. E. 1). P'ITT, DESIGNING ANI)

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

ingly strong floor system capable of sustaining a Ioad of
four 3,500 gallon tanks for holding rawv liquors. This
floor is placed at an elevation of 14 feet 6 inches above
the grade and its bearing strength is estirnated at 400

a sale load iîg of 450 pounds per- square foot on the se-
cond floor, and 350 pounds on tîxe thirzl and fourth floors.
Iii the centre or main room, the rccf systeni is carried cn
some v'ery high coluinns. The colunins are 22 inches in

PLANT OF WOO PRODUCTS COMPANY-EAST END ELEVATION. TRANSVERSE SECTION AND ROOF PLAN 0F

ÇiAJtÇQOM, IJOUbE, E. P. ITTr, DESI1GNING AND CONSTRUCTINO ENGINEER.
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PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-VIEW 0F CHARCOAL HOUSE, TAKEN FRONt THE SOUTH, SHOW ING THIE SAND LIME

BRICK CURTAIN WALLS. E. D. PITT, DESIGNTNG AND CONSTRUCTING EIIGINEER.

diameter and approximately 23 feet in height to the mioni- tent experimental, but it wvas found upon removal of thc

tor. These wvere poure,. ini one operation f rom the top. forms, that the concrete wvork at thebase of the colUnnS

was perfect in every instance. While it is flot considered

PLANT 0F WVOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-ROOF 0F CHARCOAL

IIOUSE, WITII REINFORCEMENT READY FOR THE POUR-, PLANT 0F WOODf PRODUCTS COMPANY-INTERIOR VIEWV 0F

ING 0F THE CONCRETE. ALL ROOFS ARE FIGURED FOR CHARCOAL HOUSE IN FINISIIED, CONDITION. NOTE

125 LDS. LIVE AND DEAD LOAD. E. D. PITT, DESIGN- THE MONITOR ROOF RAISED ON THE INNER THIRD

ING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER. POINTS OF TIIE MAIN GIRDERS. E. D. PITr, DESIGN-

ING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

a specially graded concrete which wvould enable the base
of the colunin to be poured withcut separation of the
aggregates being used. This work wvas to a certain ex-

good practice to pour concrete colunins at a greater height
than twvelve to fourteen feet, the exigencies of construc-

PLANT 0F WVOOD PRODIUCTS COMPANY-FORM WYORK PARTIALLY ERECTE0 ANKD COMPI.ETED FOR THE FIRST TOWER 0F THE CHAR-

COAL HOUSE. THIS FORM WVORK WVAS PRACTICALLY ERIECTEI) COMPLETE IN A DAY AND A HALF. E. D. PITT, DE.SIGNINC.

AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.
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PLANT 0F WVOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-END VIEW 0F STlLL IIOUSE COMPLETIED. r. O. PITT1. DESIGNING

-AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

tion in this instance made it inadvisable to attempt to
pour these columns in separate runs.

Another roof system having a considerable span bas
been developed in the main portion of this building. This

PLANT 0F WVOOD PtOI)UCTS CO.MPANY-FIRST STORY ANI)

ROOF FORNI WORK FOR THE STILL IIOUSE. IT IS WOlt-
THY 0F NOTE THAT THE LUMBER FOR TIHE FORM
WORK %VAS USED ONLY ONCE. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING

ANDS CONSTItUCTING ENGiNEER.

is carried on girders of approxinsatelY 32 feet span with
secondary beais connecting therewvith, running longi-
tudinaliv With thse butildling..

The stairwvays throughjout thé wlsoie plant are con-
structed entirely of reinforced concrete with uîîsupported
landings. and the windows in ail the buildings are of a
speciai type of reb-itted factory windows, ail pivot hung
and macle with heavy nsuntings for the sash ihirough-
out.

The water towver is a structural -undertaking in con-
nection withi thîs plant that is particularly noteworthy, in
that t flot only furnishes' severai unique features in 'de-
tai], but is the first reinforced concrete wvater tank rest-
ing on a higi towver of openwvork construction wvhicb bas
been built in Canada.

In developing the plans of this structure it w~as early
decided upon that the use would be nmade of the full dia-

meter of the tank in placing columns, so as to carry the
weight of the tank to the best possible Advantage. It
wvas considercd inadvisable to use a.spread footing for
the piers in the sense that the.columns would then stand
on a batter. It wvas found very satisfactory, in working
out the design, to.use a buttress type of exterior columos
and later, during the process of construction, the square
central hollotv colunin was cbanged to four, 16-inch col-
umns standing at tise corners of thic box çoitin-n sbcwii
in the drawings. These central columns wiil eventually
be bricked in between witii a hollow brick ivali to furnish
a frost-proof box for the water pipe.

The capacîty of the tank is fifty thousand gallons,
and the tank stands froni grade Une to top of roof 93

PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS CObIPANY-VIEW -SHOWING
STEEL CHAIN FABRIC ON THSE TANK FLOOR 0F STILL
flOUSE, USIED IN CONNECTION WVITH THE NIAGARA
BAR FOR BEA?4S. THIS FLOOR WVAS FIGUREIS FOR 400
1.11. UNIFORM. LIVE LOAD; IT IS NOW LOADES TO
OVEs 50 TONS C0OICENTRATED LOAD, A-ND THERE IS

NO APPARENT DEFIECTION AND IT I5 IN PERFEc'r
CONDITION. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCT-
ING ENGINEER.
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PLIANT 0F WOOD î'RODUCTS COMPAXY-VIEWV 0F LOWER FLC OR 0F STILL iiousE-17 FEET \ViDr AND 128 FEET LONG. ATTEN-
TION IS CALLED TO TUE USE 0r CONcRETE BLOCKS YOR HOLDING TIIE CHIAIN FABRIC A:ND RE! NFORCING BARS IN

SUITAKiLE POSITION TO RECEIVE TIIE CONCREÎTE. TIIESE BLOCKS HAVE A DOVE-TAILED SECTION ENAM.ING TUE CON-
CRETE, AS POURED, TO 11010 Tî[EM SECURELY IN PL.A CE. E. D. ITTr, DES[GNING AND CONSTRUCT ING ENGINEER.

feet in height. During thc process of construction, use
%vas miade of the space between the four central columns
abov'e îîîentictird for the purpose of hoisting concrete to

- .. -

PLANT 0F WOOI) PROI>UCTS CONI'XNY--VIEW SIIOWING
STEEL ClIAIN FAIIRIC ON TIIIRI) STOI(Y 0F STILI, IIOUSE
AND TIIE FORM WORK FOR OPENINGS LEFT IN TIIE
FLO00(Ol T011 R1E IFINING AIPARATUS. NOTE TICE

MANNER IN WIIICII TIuE REINFOIlCENIIENT IS CARRIEI)

AROUND TIuE OI'ENINGS. E,~ D. PITT, OCSIGNING
AXND CONSTRUIZTING ENGINEER,.

die upper levels. This hoisting was donc in connectioîî
witlî a sîNall beit driveil hoiSt attaclhed to the planing

miii shafting (foruning a part of the construction eqtiip-
ment), %vh *icli stood iiînîediatcly adjacent to the wvater
tower, and proved very satisfactory in specd and opera-
tion throughout all conditionîs of weatlîer. The lîoistiuîg
arrangement wvaa handled by a trîpod witli 14-inch boo1îî
block in the peak of the tripod, this being carried Up front

floor to floor as the work progressed tntil finally the eu-
tire framework of the tank, including the roof wvas set iii
place, and the tripod set on top of the forni wvork. This
nccessitated leaviîîg a 3-foot square opening at the centre
of thc roof throughi which to handle the concrete. The
bucket holding the concuete wvas duînped at the peak of
the roof and flowed down tlic slope, dropped into the side
waIls of the forrns with great case and in a very satisfac-
tory condition.

It nliay be intcrcsting to note that the tcunperature, dur-
ing the process of pouring the tank, dropped in one in-
stanice to nine degrees above zero. During part of the
tinte it wvas, of course, found desirable to lieat tlie na-
tenils to soute exteîît. Iii no case, liowev'er, did the

PLANT 0F WOOD> PRODUCTS COMPANY-THIS VIEW SHOWS
THE AVIDE SPAN R00F CONSTRUCTION 0F THE MAIN
I)ISTILLERY ROO'M 0F THE STILL IIOUSE. TIIE SPAN
HERE 5IIOWN is 32 FEET IN TIIE CLER\t FORt TIIE
GIRIDERS, WITII iS-FOOT LONGITUDINAL SPAN FOR TIIE
BEAMS. E. O). PITT, DESIGNING AND coNST-RUcTING,
ENGINEER.
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concrete corne tlirougli ta the concrete buckets of a suf-
ficiently high temperature to evidence any injury. As
shown by the details of steel iii the water tank, twisted
steel bars were used almost exclusively in contnection

Careful éonsideration was given to the amount of flood
water annually sent down through the valley of the Burnt
River, and in figuring the dam for the flood rather over
onc foot in lieight througliout the entire lengtli, it was

P'LANT AND WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-FIRST STORY Pi AN OF STILL. IHOUSE. E. D. PITT, OESIGNING AND
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

therewith. No modifications were made of this detail, ex-
cept that instead of two lines of twisted steel shown in
the lowver portion of the tank, these twva lnes were
mcerged into onc line resting more nearly at the centre
line of the tank walls. Trhe wvalls of the tank are 12 luches
thick, wvhich wvill, perhaps, be considercd by some ta be
unnecessarily thick, but this wvas decided upon as enabi-
in- a more complete prevention against leakage, the
saine thickness being also adopted for the floor of the
tank.

decided that the dam wvould be amply safe under these
conditions. Onie peculiar feature xvas encountcred, how-
ever, iii the construction of the dam, in that the bed
rock that it Nvas intended to rest upon sloped off so deep-
ly at the north end So as ta bc approximately 24 feet

*below the normal hcad of the dam. It liad been the in-
tention ta carry a concrete cut-Oif waII entirely to bcd
rock, but at a level of approxinuately 16 feet below thc
normal heel, a bed of very fine compact sand was en-
countered into wvhich sheet piling wvas driven several feet.

PLANTr OF WVOOD PRODUcTS COMPANY-LONGITUDINAL A NU TRANSVERSE SECTION OF SYILL! IIOUSE. -L 1)
PITTr, DESIGNINC. AND cONSTRUcTING ENCINEEI!

The final feature of the construction wvOrk is a smal
cancrete dam 214 feet long, exclusive of the wving walls,
for carrying a normal head af about 9 feet Of water.

This wvas decided upon as-pnaking an amply firm bcd for
holding the dam, in consideratian of its camparatively
small normal head. Therefore, a 2 1-2- 4 -foOt cUt-off
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wall ivas founded upon this as a continuation of a cut-off
wall extending to rock througbout thegreater portion of
the dam. At the normal spillway the entire structure is
fotunded on rock. Suitable reinforcement of twisted bars

z.

the barest lîmiits, and stili give good and sufficient ser-
vice, the chain being handled witb an ease and rapidity
which lias proven rernarkable. 0f course, ini this first
work, special pains xvere taken to make everything as
perfect as possible in connection with the work, yet we
found on comparatively difficult roof work, wvbere the
space covered was flot large, that the cost of applying, in
comparison wvith other formis of reinforcement, proved
.to be.remarkably small. Steel chain fabric wvas decided
Ilpoil as to its use in competition wvith a bar forin of
roof made up of the Niagara bars. It ivas found by the
use of the chain fabric that approximately 1-3 Of the con-
crete cotild be elimlinated in connection îvith the roofs,
this being an item of considerable value in connection
wvith plicing concrete at the points required alîove the
ground. Four-inch roof siabs wvere used throughout witlî
intermediate beamis, wvhereas, if a bar systein of rein-
forcement had been used, it would have beeîî necessary to

-. 0 c.

PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUÇTS COMPANYVIEW SfI0WING
TIIE WATrR TOWER PRA.ÇTICALLY CO?,PLETE ANI)
TANK READY TO POUR. THIS 1S THE ONLY CON-
CIuETL TANK RESTING UI'ON AN OPENWORIZ
CONCRETE TOWER, THAT lIAS BEEN ERECTED IN
CANADA. IT IS INTERESTING TO NOTE T3IAT THE
WATEIt TANK WYAS POURED WITII THE TENIPER-
ATURE AT ONE TINIE NINE DEGREES flELOW
ZERO, AND INVESTIGATION SINCE THE TANK WVAS
COMPLETE, SHOWS THAT THSE CONCRETE I5 IN
FIkST-CLASS CONDITION. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING
AND CONSTRUCTINfl ENGINEER.

was incorporated into the body of the dam to prevent the
possibility of structural cracks. This bas been foun *d to
be ample for the purpose required, as no structural cracks
bave occtirred at Uhe point where the dam leaves the
rock and il restîng upon the sand foundation. Indica-
tions. point to the fact that the condition of the work is
thoroughly saf e for ail requirements. The storage pond
fornied by the dam is approxîmately one and one-haif
miles long, with an average'widtli of about 400o feet.

Finally, wve wvish'to give the results of our experience
in using- Comniunity steel chain fabric, this being the
first job of any extent upon wvhich thîs style of rein-
forcement bas been used. We bave found after the ini-
tial work was done upon this job that the force of men
employed in laying the steel chain could be reduced to

PLANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-ELEVATION ANI)
TRANSVERSE SECTION 0F WVATER TOWER. E. D. PiTT,
DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGI NEER.

bave used a six-incb slalb in-the main. One remarkable
feature iii connection witb the use of the chain fabric
has been that by the very nature of its construction the
steel chain is automatically beld above the point of con-
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-tact with the roof forms, and no evidence is given of any
of the chain showing when the forms have*been removeti,
therefore indicating that the fireproofing feature* of the
autornatic spreaders has been very carefully considered

owing to the fact that the beam iltself is somewhat Iack-,
ing in depth. It would have been preferable to have
used 52 inches as the* minimum depth of this beam, but
the considerations of construction limited it to 42 inches

The cernent useti upon the work- wvas of two brands-
Monarch Cernent, made by the Lakefielti Portland Ce.
mient Ccmipany, anti Star Brand Cernent, manufactureti by
Cafiadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. Both of these
brands proveti exceedingly satisfactory in their general
working qualities.

In connection with the form work for the entire job,
but very little other timber than hemilock was used For
some of the heavier first-storey columns 2-inch henilock
surfaceti one side with undresseti aon~ ut si a
from the saw, were founti exceedingly satisfactory. For
the floor foris and simiilar beani work, i-inch hemlock
dressed one side was used. The strut work throughout

H• il
PLANT 0F WvOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-SHOWING FIRST

FORM WORK FOR THE PEINFORCED CONCRETE WATER
TOWER READY FOR P3URtNG. E. D. PITT, DESIGtà.XG
AND) CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

ant ibas worked out with entire success. -In connection
ivith the use of the Niagara bar, plain square and flat
steel negative reinforcement wvas used throughout the
job. It was found very satisfactory to use this plain
steel reinforceilnent without additional shear miembers,
owing to the fact that the steel chain fabric furnisheti
such a high niechanical bond in connection with the
slab, that the use of shear members in the negative
reinforcement was flot considereti necessary. One or two
interesting points in connection with the long spans have
proven quite satisfactory, that is, that for compression

*reînforcenment in the Iongest span used, a 52-foot §pan
beam over the top of the boliers in the boler house, we
used twvisted steel with excellent success. The Niagara
bar in this particular heam wvas of the followving form-3-4
x3 inches, 54 feet long, five bars wvith shear members 30
inches long spaceti 3'inches on centres for the outer quar-
tera of the beams and 6 inches on centres up to a space
about 4 feet wvide ai the centre of the beam. In this
connection, the compression resîsting bars of twisted

P'LANT 0F WOOD PRODUcTS CONIPANY-FOUNDATION, C
DESIGNING AND CO

steel were carried down into the body of the beam for
atiditional shear resistance, flot that it ivas considereti ab-
solUtely essential, but that it xvas considered ativisable

PLANT OF WOODS PRODUCTS COMPANY-WATER TOWER
WITIr1 FIRST SECTION COMPLETED; AND FORM WURK
0F SECOND SECTION READY TO POUR. TIIE TWISrE»
STEEL DOWELL BARS, AS WILL BE SEEN, ARE IN PLACE.
E. F). PITT, DEStGNING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGIN RER.

the entire job was 4 x 4 hemlock andi spruce. For the:
finer forn ivork, such as comices, etc., some pine was.

:OLUMN AND TANK PLANS OF WATER TOWER. E. D. Pli-r,
NSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

used, but the writer has founti in his construction worU
that very littie form Wbrk is of any value for second u-.
and it is much better. taken aIl in ahl, to calculate on us
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t ~ tain anything but undresscd stock at advantageous figures,
I.,: and therefore the planing mill proved of great service.in

- connection witb this wvork. The miii comprised a 25 b.-p.
horizontal engine, pony planer, rip-saw, band-saw, swing-
saw, sticking machine and emery wheel.

During the process of excavating at the bcdl of the
dam for a concrete cut-off, it was found necessary to in-
staîl a Pulsonieter punip for handling the final unwa-

- -~ tering at the greatest depth in excavation reached. The
various runways leading from tbe hoist tower to tbe
separate buildings wvere found much more advantageous
than to have had a smaller concrete unit whicb could
have been nîoved from place to place-the central unit ne-

S cessitating only central stock piles for sand and stone,
S and, of course, also being closely adjacent to the cement

. storage bouse, as will be seen by the general plan, the
Slay-out of the buildings and the plant for handlîng ma-

terial in connection therewith; this central location serv-
- c*~ed Weil for cverything cxcept the work'of erecting the

water tower.
The chemnical engineer under wbose directioni the

a entire ývorKs ivere constructed, is Mr. William H. Oliver;
_ýNT 0F WOODS PRODUCTS COMPANY-DAM IN PROCESS 0F CON-o ootadbsassato osrcinwsM.J

STRUCTION, SHOWING THE EXCAV'ATION INTO TEE SAND fTrno n i sitnto osrcinwsM.J

FOUNDATIO-4 AT NEARLY ITS LOWEST POINT. E. 1). PITT,

DFSIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING ENGINEEC.

ing inch stuif tbroughout the work, witb no provision
made for using any more of tbis the second or third
trne than is absolntely necessary. Only in rare in- .. i
stances docs form work come tbrough the stripping pro-
'-ess of sufficient -value to be of f urtber use.

PLANT REQUIRED FOR CONSTRUCTION.

Tbe main feature of the construction plant wvas a No.
2 1-2 Silithi mixer wvith Ransome hoîst bucket and tower
complete. In connection with the boistiiig apparatus, a 5
x 7 single drum hoisting engine.. was used. Steami vas
furnisbed for the entire job by a 65 lt-p. locomotive type .

boiler. One Deane PumP, 7-6-ý-5, furnished wvater for
the mixer. This, witb a snîall Worthington pump at the
site of the dam, was found amply capable of doing every-
thing required in connection with water furnisbîng, .and-
aiso unwatering at the site of the dam.

It was found necessary te instali a fairly complete
wood-workiing plant for the manufacture of tbe dressed
lumber, and for rnaking up the forais. At the point where PLANT 0F WOOD rROflUCTs COMPANY-vIEW 0F C:tMPLErEi>
the work wvas located it was practically impossible to oh- DAMN FOR STORAGE PuRposEs-214 FEET LONG OVER A

NORMAI. HEAD) 0F 9 FEEr. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING

A\ND CONSTRUCT[NC. ENGINEER.

E. Wilson, C.E., a graduate of the School of Practical
N Science, Toronto.

Tlie rolling steel shutters closing off the Wood storage
.' room fromi the boiler room wvere supplied-anti installe<l

-- by A. B. O.rmsby. Limite'i, of Toronto.

"BURNT MONEY.- --- A Sensationai Indictment
- of Arnerucan Extravagance. - -- Building Reform

NVIEW of the great fire losses sustained in thisJcottntry, even within the past year, those in Canada
whbo are concernecl with the conservation of our

substantial building growvth and the elimination of ail
-. ~ '"~--*. nsafe and dangerous metbods of construction, wvill find

of absorbing-interest an article, under the title of "Burnt
PLANT 0F WVOOL> PRODUCTS COMPkANY VIEW OF DAM IN Money," appearing in the January issue of Everybody's

PROCESS 0F CONSTRUCTION, . HOWING WVASTE-WAY M\,agazine.
FOR TH E NORMAL FALL 0F THE BURNT IVER, IN THE WVbile the article in question relates solely to con-
RECENT DRY SEASON. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING AND ditions as found in the United States, the wvriter bas in-

.CONSTRUcTING ENGIP.EER. advertently pointed out a state of affairs wbich is ail too
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evij(enit in many parts of the Dominion, anîd wWlîc, if we
are ta profit fromn the experiences of our ineighlburs to
the south, calls for a number of urgent and necessary re-
fornîis in the building. codes of many of aur nîunicipalities.

Sciiie years ago it was realized tlîat the generaliy
shoddy construction of our buildings miade great con-
flagrations in our cities îlot only possible but certain andI
a fire-prevention inovernent was set afoot. Mr. r. W.
Fitzp-itrick, of Washington,
startcd it. H-e biad studied the
situation, and, bcing one of tlîc
foreniost architccts and autlî-
orities tipon construction in tîte
cotr9try, %vas enliiicntly quali-
ficd ta advisc lîow to go about
the work. He orgailized the
Building Ins-pectors aud other
societies. îvhose main purpose
is te sectire l)etter buildings iii
aur cities; lie iîîduced muni-
cipalities ta revise their bUild-
ing codes; the insurance comi-
pallies hielpcd and the archi-
tects ]lave helped. Mr. Fitz-
patrick lias put the matter
plainly before tbe people anti
bias wvritten maclh upon thîe PLANT 0F WOOD PItaDUÇTS
sîîbject. 2 1-2 SMITII MIXER

Articles by him hiave ap- AL-SO TlI 1
2 5-FOOT R

îîearctl iii McClure's andi otiier Te CIIARCOAt. IOUSE
periodicals and newspapers anti COISTRIUCTING ENGIN
ino% MVr. Saimel Hopkins
Adails. ane of the Original nîuickrakers, and who lias
been instrumental iii securing nîany needed refornîs iii
maniiy directions, lias assisted Mr. Fitzpatrick hy writing
this splendid article for Everybody's.

Tlîe Editor of Everyboly's prefaces the article by
sayinig: "Thîis is a recordl of sline. A sensational iii-

Co

TFI A

UNW.

E.

SEER.

voit. Not satisfied wvîth slaughitering aur forests, we are
Lurning up aur lies.at a killing pace every year. We
are pervaded witlî prîde over our superiority to the rest
of the world, wvlile actually our fires coat us nîare tlîan
thie combinied lass of any other six civilized nati 'ons. Here
are the figures straiglit.in your faces. You cati change
thc record. Mr. Adanms shows lîow. Remember, we cati-
,îat as a nation ivaste aur substance andI prosper.-

..k A MODEL caal ianidling
* i ~ plant bias recently beenl coin-

pleted on Gas>e street, mîcar
Laurier avenue, Mantreai, for
the Harte & Adlair Coal Coin-
pany. It hias a capacity for
6,000 tans, and iii construction

- is reinforced concrete through-
out. The coal is ail stared
overhead, 15 feet fraîn the
graund, in a large circular-
shaped structure, supported by

SPANYSHOWIG * aese~ concrete piers wich

allowinig clear driveways in
every direction for carts and

IPAN-SHOINGTHE NO. coal wagons. The walls, wvhicli
r WAS VSED ON TEE JOB5, are 6 inches at diie base andI
'AY FROM HOIST PLA.TFORM 4 inches at the top, are lîeld

D. PITT, DESIGNING ANI by buttresses 30 inches thick,
placed fine feet a-part. One
hiundred aîîd sixty-two miles

of steel ronds %vere tised iii reinfarcing, anîd tlîe floor, whîch
is only 5 inches in thickness, is tlaubly reinforced. Th4e
incomning coal is tlumped froin the cars into a happer
whicli feetis ac continuons packet eleivator lîaving a caps-
citv of 60 tans an liaur. Twvo men are ail that is re-

l'LANT 0F WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY-PLAN OF ENTIRE PL ANT, SIIOWING LOCATION OF DAM, WATER TOWER,

'TRACES, 5'TILL HOUSP,* OVEN AND BOILER HOUSES, AND CHAISCOAL IIOUSE. E. D. PITT, DESIGNING

AND IDONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

dictmnent of Amierican extravagance. We know that Our
national fire bill w~as startling, but the facts and figures
that Mr. Adamîs prescrits hiere shocked us. Tliey'll sliock

quired ta handie 600 tons per day of 10 haurs; ait
electrician who runs the niachinery, and a ni to openi
the car hoppers.
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NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL, BELLEVILLE, ONT.---Erecèted
for St. Michael's Parish, --- Entrance Tower of Ecclesiastical Design.---
Plan Compact and Entrances Well Placei. ---Pro-vides for Eight Class
Rooms. --- Lighting, Heating and1 Ventilation Thoroughly Considered.

A MONG the large numiber of sChool buildings whichhave of late been ereCted in Canada, one that

combines design, construction and equipment-
as regards heating, l.îghting and ve-ntIlation-in a note-
wortby manner, is the parochial schocol budlt at Belleville,
Ont., for St. Michael's Parish.

The general plan of the building is a mnost compact
and satisfaCtory arrangement of an eight-roomed school
for the use of both sexes. It is economiCal in construc-
tion and is very suCcessfu1 fronm the point of view of con-
trolling the pupils wbile in the. corridors and -halls.

Every effort has bcen miade to util-ize to the best pos-
sible advantage every foot of floor space and to hiave al
class rooms and halls briglit and tboroughily heated and
ventilated.

The class rooms on first floor are 32 ieet 3 inches by
26 feet 3 incheq, and have a clear lieight of 14 feet, with
windows kept within 6 feet of the ceîling s0 that the ligbt
w*'l be thrown down as much as possible f rom aibove.
Tlsese windows are arranged for left band lighting only.
The class rooms wvil.l acCominiodate conveniently fifty
pupils for the hîgher grades and fifty-six in-the lower
grades. Slate blackboards are *placed at the front walls
of each Cla.ss room and composition blackboards on the
rear and sides opposite w'indows.

There is a double cloak roomn 7 feet by 26 fect off of
cach Class roorn, wvith a low screen partition across the
centre and two entrance doors, the boys andI girls being
kept at opposite ends. These cloak roomis are arranged with
seats and subdivisions and provided-*%ith hooks for pupils'
clothes. The entrance doors to eacb class roomn are
double binged swing doors, in two leaves with floor door
Stops.

The kindergarten is somewbat larger than the other
class rooms, beîng 38 feet .3 inches by 26 feet 3 incises,
and lias a large fireplace at one end with two additional
wvindows. Connected with th4s kindergarten is, a specially
large cloak roons so that the teachers ma.y assist the
sinall Children wifrh their wraps. Off this cloak room is
a lavatory for -tbe use of this kindergarten only.

,rhrough the centre of the building runs the main
corridor twelve feet wide with exits at either ends and
staircases running froni basement ta second floor, each
fiight being six feet wide. -The main entrance under the
front towver leads into a smahI entrance hall which is used
by the principal as an office if necessary, and whîch ini
case of eniergency can also be used as an .add!tional exit.

The arrangemnent of the second floor is similar ta the
first except that a class room is placed over the kinder-
garten. Thiese class roouls are of siinil-ar shape and size
ta the ones below.

A room for Ille use of the teachers with a private
lavatory is ,placed in the centre of the building ini. rear
of the corridor, and a recitation-roomn is placed in front
of thse corridor over the entrance hall and vestibule.

As bas.already been mentioned, the staircases are six
feet xvide, anîd have landings midway between the floors
of a similar width. Inste.ad of balustrades, double sheet-
ing is carried ta, the beight of five feet on the open side of
staircase, and is capped with a heavy rail, heavy hand rail
of iran being run at a convenient heigbt f rom the steps.
On eachi landing large windows are placed practically the
sanie widtlh as corridors. The sîlîs are kept high up, from
floor, and the sashes are glazed with prismate glass, wbich
iiot onily diffuses the ligbt tbrougb the corridors but
I)revents the children from loitering on the landings to

1 111 = , =
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FRONT ELEVATION, ST. MICHAEL/s PARISHi SCliOOL, BELLEVILLE, ONT., SIIOWING DETAIL 0P CENTRAL TOWER, MAIN ENTRANCE
AND WINDOWS. MR. C. P. bIEREDITTI, ARC}UTEMCt.

Construction. January. 1909.M2
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look out of the windows. A burlap dado -s carried about
ail class-roonis and halls.

T1he top or third floor is used as an assembly hall,
one stair leading to the hall and the Opposite stair lead-

beams in thickness of the floors. The floors are of bard-
wood and deadened, and the ceilings are covered with
metal. The heating, xvhich is of steam, is both by the
direct and indirect systems, and is controlled by the

SEcTIONAL END ELEVATION, ST. MICIIAEL'S PARIS!! SCHOOL, BELLEVILLE, ONT., SHOWING LOCATION OF FAN-
ROOM AND NEATING AND VENTILATIUG FLUES. MR. C. P. MEREDITH!, ARCHITECT.

ing to the stage and dressing roonis, etc. This second
stair can also, be used in case of emergency. The assem-
bNy hall, which is sixteen feet. high, bas, in addition to
sîne windows, a large ceiling skylighit.

The arrangement of the basement la such that, after
the pupils leave the firstC- .
floor and are tiierefore not
under the eye of their tcach-
ers, the boys and girls are O 0
entirely separated. Play-
rooms of 40 feet x 26 feet i :
arc situated at opposite ends
of the building at the foot of
staircase, and the lavatories,O
whiclî are 14 feet 8 inches
by 26 feet, are placed back ~
to back, with a double par-
tition wall between, this
space being use(l for the
plumhbing and ventilating
pipes. The hoiler is placed Qm5 us -QO

in rear in centre with fan-
rooni iniediately opposite
in front.

The construction of the
building, unfortunately, is
not fireproof, but as the aASEMENT FLOOR PLAN,S
class-rooms are only on the BELLEVILLE, ONT., SHO~
first and second floors there TION ROOMS, BOILER R<

is little or no danger from MEREDITH!, ARCHITECT.
fire with staircases and exîts
arranged as they are.

The exterior walls of the building and corridor walls
are of solid masonry, and the joists are carried1 on steel

T. 1
VI NG
)OM

johnston systern of automatic temperature regulation
throughout. The large boiler is kept about four feet
beow basenient floor.

The Buffalo forge systemn of ventilation is used; the
fresh air being broug.ht in through two large fiues front

above the roof to the fan-
room, where it passes
through the temporary coul
air washer and reheater and
into the large fan, 71 inches
in diameter, by which it is
forced through the various
ducts into the class-roomns
*and halls. Tbis system will

- deliver 16,600 cubic feet of
air per minute and will raise
it -from 20 degrees below
zero and deliver it to, 78 de-
grees. The exhaust air is
carried off f rom each cloak-
roons and hall out through
the roof. No fresh air is
sent direct into the cloak-
rooni but into class-rooms,
and the exhausts are carried
out f rom class-rooms througli

[icHAEL's PARisH siHOOL, open parcels to the cloak-
THE LOCATION 0F RECREA- roonis, so that there is no

AND FAN ROOM. mEt. c. P. danger of foui air passing
from cloak-room to class-
rooni.

A small one-horse-power motor is used for exhausting
the air front the lavâtories and carrying it through separ-
ate duct to the open air.
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Care has been taken ini sclecting thse plurnbing fix-
turc'- so that dte lavatories iay he kept as sanitary as [)OS-
sible. D)rinkiing fountains arc placcd in play-rocmns andî
corridors, and basins ini class-roonsis.

Thie various lhalls and class-rooms are conssected with
dte principals rooin by a fire alarin system. There is aise

GROUND FLOOR PLAN, ST. M ICHAEL'5 PARISIT SCIIOOL, BELLE-

VILLE. ONT., SH0OVING THE ARRANGEMENT 0F CLASS

ROONIS ANDI ENTRANCES. MR. C. P. 'MEREDITH, ARCHI-

TECT.

an inter-communicatiîsg telephone system between ai]
class-rooins.

.Thse building wvas (lcsiglscd anîd crected ujîder dt sup-
ervision of Arcbitect C. e. 'Meredith. of Ottawa. who bas
lied a broad experience in this class of %vork in Eastern
Ontario, liaviîsg erected a nunîber of schools for botb
Public and Privait School Boards.

NEARLY $500 PER ALARM! --- Enormnous
Figures of One City.---Owners' Carelessness and
Shoddy Construction REspansîble.

A WRITER in Munsey's ScRAP BOOK states upon au-
tbority that there have been 14,597 lire
alarnîs iii the city of New York during the last

twelve-inontb. Ten per cent. of tbese were false alarms.
Each alarm sent in costs $481.17, and the total cast of
maintenance of the Fire Departirient was $7,Ooo,ooo. The
alarms wvill average flfty a day and the average loss per
fire is $54o, wvhile the total loss to the citY Was $7.250,-

ooo, and at each fire an average of moooo gallons of wa-
ter is used. Furtber, it is stated that fully one-thîrd of
these fires are the result of gross carelessness.

Ali this gives added force to tIhe suggestion inade by
the International Society of Building Inspectors that the
Europeaîî lawv of "neigbborhood liability" be enacted on
this continent too. -That ineans that the persan upon
whose premises fire originates, a fire caused .by neglect
or carelessness on the owner's or' the agent's part, is
held hiable at Iawv for the daiages donc ta other péo,-
ple's property by the spread of that fire beyond bis own
premises. In Europe this works to a chars in making
people exceedingly carefîsl in handling ashes, wvaste pa-
per, etc., etc. Our insurance companies could aiso aid
materially in reducing our fire wvaste by making their
policies read, that they wvould be hiable for only 5o per
cent. of the damage dont by fire caused directly by care-
lessness and ncglect. It is always easy to trace up the
the causes of fires and these regulations would do won-
ders ta lessen the number. In Europe tbey bave not one-
sixth of the ire lasses that wve suifer and largely be-
causes of ires and tbese regulatians would do wvon-

watchfulness. It would nlot be anything cf a hardship
either, if our cities would be sensible enougli ta legis-
late that notbing but thoroughlv fireproof buildings should
be erected hereafter.

A BIT 0F ANCIENT HISTORY.---Nero's
Reasen for Burning Rame. -

THE CONFLICT that is being waged in the UnitedTStates between dte cernent ansd dlay jourisals, in
their effort to discredit dte niaterials of dtis inter-

ests w'bichi ecd other represents, lias isot been without its
lîumcrous side. Under the headi:sg of Newly Discovered
Facts iii Ancient History. CENIENI' AGE, in a recent issue
prints dte following:

-VVe find aînong the publicity items sent out by the
interc-st opposed to concrete the followissg intercsting andI
instructive paragraph":

The records show that in aid Rame. when tisey used concrete
eonstruction In their larger buildings, a protest was made ta
Nero by the conservative element in ffis entourage agalnst the
use of that material because its accidents aind collapses casssed
so rnîny deatlîs among the slaves who worked upan those build-
ings 1h.tt Lt %vas feurcd those wo fklmen would mutifly.

"Tie savant wvho dug this bit of fruformation frons the
archives of dte past is entitled ta the distinction of hav-
îng sLsggeste(I tihe solution of wvhat bas long been a problem
to bistorians, naniely, wvby Nero burned Rome. Had con-
crete. which is the best fireproof material extant, been
used exclusively iii Rome, it would not have occurred to
'Nero to attempt to destroy the city by fire. Doubtless this
truculent Emperor chuckled to himself in grantilsg the
request ta suspend concrete construction and then tuned
uip bis fiddle and prepared tbe torcb for the conflagration

SECOND FLOOR PLAN, ST. MICHAEL'S PARIS5*. SCHOOL, BELLE-

VILLE, ONT., SHOWV1NG HOW TEE SPACE BETWEEN CLAS

R00MS BAS BEEN PMPLOYZD FOR TZACHERS' QUARTERS

ANDI RECITATION ROOM. 'MR. C. P. MEREDITH, ARCHI-

TECT.

that nsarked thc climax of bis brutaliiy. Thus we bave
further evidlence to prove that wlicre concrete is not, lire
wiîll lay waste.'

THE UNITED STA TES FORESTS now cover about
550,000,000 acres, according to the Forest Service, while
the original forests covered at least 85o,ooo,ooo acres. The
Goverrent oivns about a quarter oi the total forest area,
which contains one-flfth of aIl timber now standing. The
tituber lands privately owned are generally more valuable
than those of tbe Government, but are far Iess carefully
managed.
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OTTAIV,1A PROPOSED BUILDING BY-LAJV iS at the
preselît time undergoiîîg another series of aîunidnents
after xvhichi the nîcasure wviII be flnally dealt xvith by
the Fire and Ligbit Committee.

A STAINED GLASS [VINDOJV depictiig sceiles froîn
the "Pilgriîii's Progress," says the Iilustrated Carpenter
and Esîlîder of London, is to be placed in the iîorth aisie
of Wecstmîinster Abbey as a nieîîîoriai of Johin Btunyan.
The estiiiiatetl Cost of the w'indowv is giveii as £1.200.

GLASS BRICKS ARE NOW USED in Silesia for build-
ing purposes. They are said to be of a durable nature and
are made in varions tints. These bricks have been used
quite extensiveiy of late iii the construction of residential
bouses.

ACCORDING TO A STATEMENT nmade to the Lonidon
press by a prominent railway officiai, Canada shows a
greater railway development at the present tinie thaii ally
other country in the world. The advaince, lie said. i,
marked on every baud, and the ainounit of nlev constrîk-
tien in progress was qîlite unequailed.

HIS EXCELLENCY, LORD GREY, thxe Governor-Gen-
erai of Canada, lias notîfled Mr. Aicide Chausse, secre-
tary of tbe Architectural Iîistitute of Canada, that be hias
the pîcasure of accepting the invitation te become the
patron of that organization. The moral support of s0
hîghi a dignitary should înot only add to the prestige of
the Institute, but should cxert a strong influence in the
promotion of its aillas for the betterment of architecture
throughout the Dominion.

THE SUBLIGIAN BRIDGE AT ROME, according to
the State Trade journal, Hull, Eng., is thec oldest in bis-
tory. Lt bias twice been rcbuiit, but ii ini a state of ruins
at the present day.

SCOTLAND HAS THE LARGEST town dlock in the
world. Lt is located in tue tower of the Glasgow Univer-
sity. The liamnier w~eiglis 129 polinds, the pendulum 300
potunds, and the wboie dlock about a ton and a haif.

WiORK ON A 4,000-.000 BUSHEL ELEVATOR bias beeîî
started at Fort Wiiam iy the Grand Truîik Pacific Rail-
road. The structure is desîgned ho be a model of its kind.
andi the iiaciîery equipinelit xviii introduce a number of
new fentures for tibe iiandliîig anîd shoring of grain. It is
to be of absoitîte fireproof conîshruction anîd xvil be ready
to receive graini shipments b>' Novenîber, 1909.

OTTAWVA'S NTEW' MAYOR is Charles Hopewell, a
builde r and conîtracter. As bis naine is somewhat signi-
ficant, Ottawva lias every reason to be optiînistic. Being
iveil grotindcd iii tue rudiments of bis regular cailing, the
City Can expect mucb ini the xvay of constructive legisia-
tien and tbe prompt execution of its affairs. This is flot,
bowever, Mr. Hopexvell's debut in a civic capacity. He
bias been prominent for a number of years past in muni-
cipal affairs, and last year ivas a menîber of tbe Board
of Control. May it be said ait tbe end of tbe year that
Hopeiveil did xvell.

TORONTO ELEI7ATOR BY-LAW providing tbat ail
elevators in buildlings bc liceîîsed, xvent into effech Janu-
ary r. The cost for eaclî car is $2 a year, or $i for the
iasi six înontis. The nîcasure provided for a more rigid
inspection on the part of the dit>' in the future than bias
been custoîîîary ii tbe past, se as te bring tble elevator
service in ail buildings up to a greater degree of safety,
b>' preciuding as far as possible the occurrence of acci-
dents, througbi regular examiliation of ail equipment. To-
ronto is settîng a good exampie for other municipalities
wviere tiiere is anl absence or lax enforcement of a simi-
lar iaxv.

CANADIAN TRADE COl'PlISSIONER J.S. Larke, at
Sy,iney, Australia, reports that tue Victorian Government
has under consideration a sciine învoiving tbe construc-
tion of a shorage reservoîr, 6o miles froin Melbourne,
wbich wouid impound 6o,ooo,ooo cubic feet, neariy double
tbat coîîserved b>' the Aszouan dam on the Nule. The
'lam would have to bc 1.700 feet long and i40 feet bigh
at the deepest part of the river it wouid cross. The
estimated cost is £i,Soo,ooo, wbicb is considered iow for
the advantages tbat wiil flowv from it, as it is calculated
to irrigate over 300,000 acres of land and to srîppiy power
for electrical deveiopmrent.

THE ENTIRE D0OME of Pbiiadelphia's great City H-all
is to be coveréd xvitb goid, and more than 10,000,000
shecets of gold leaf wili bc used before the task is cem-
pieted. So tbat as uittle of the preclous metai as possible
shahl be xvasted, each worknîan xviii be enciosed in a
screenl adjîîsted about bis xvaïst as hie puts the nietai iii
place, leaf 1)> leaf, hundreds of feet above tbe streets.
Thbe goid leaf to be used is beîng manufactured especialiy
for the cîty in book form, eacb book containing 25 leaves.
3g~ inches square. Tiiese are deiivered in packs of 20
books. To aiioxv a single Icaf for every 3 inciîes of space
to be covered xviii. necessitate tbe use of 20,461 packs,
wbicb makes 409,220 bocks, or 10,230,000 leaves..
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THE 'MANCHESTER GUARDIN in a recent issue
speaks of the benefits that ivill be derived front a bill go-
ing through the British Parliament which wili allow
builders in Manchester to secure requisite strengtb in
wvails tinner than those they now mnake of brick. The
object is to use re-enforced concrete, the advantages of
wlîicb are now so widely recognized that other munici-
palities are asking Parliament to give tbem powvers like
those being sougbt by Manchester. Governuiient build-
ings, wih are exempt from local laws, have already
been so constructed.

AN INNOVATION known as "a practical experience af-
ternoon," wvherein a majority of the manufacturers pre-
sent recoMlted their experiences and discussed the many
trying problems with wvbich they have to deal, was one of
the features of the annual convention of the Canadian
Clay Products Manufacturers, which was held at Brant-
ford, Ont., january 12, 13 and 14. This combined wîth
the large attendance and the number of excellent papers
and addresses delivered at the several sessions, made the
convention a most successful and enjoyable affair in every
respect.

THE PERSONNEL 0F OFFICERS for the ensuing
year as voted on by the Winnipeg Builders' Exchange at
cheir regular annual meeting, is as followvs: President.
W. H~. Carter; i st vice-president, F. H. Davidson; 2nd
vice-president, T. Black; secretary, A. Pearce; treasurer,
T. D. Robinison. Messrs. G. W. Murray, J. Bourgeault,
J1. Hooper and F., Hinds xvere elected as directors for
three years ending 1911. The vacancy caused by the
resignation of Director A. T. Davidson, whose termi ex-pires this year, wvill be fihled by Mr. J. W. Morley, the
retiring president.

THE BUILDERS' EXCHANGE, MONTREAL, inaug-
urate(l the New Year by holding an '5open house" to its
members and friends on january 2. More than two hun-
dred gathered to exchiange fraternal greetings and to in-
fornîally (hiscuss the outlook for the year. Refreshments
were served and throughout the receptioni a general feel-
ing of optimism prevaîled, rnost members belîeving that
the coming season wvill be a most active one. The visi- s
tors were received by Mr. Thomas Ford. the president;
Mr. J. N. Arcand, vice-president;- Messrs. Alex. Brem-
mer. W. E. Ramsay ani J. T. Castle, dîrectors. and Mr.
J. H. Lauer, secretary. Among those present wvere
Messrs. George Hood and N. J. T. Gagnon, past presi-
dents, ani Mr. James Simpson, who was the first presi-
dlent of the association at its foundation.

ONE 0F THE QUICKEST pieces of concrete wvork
done in the Dominion bas recently been completed in tilic
construction of the piers for the huge Cliaudiere il-ii
across the Ottawva river. The expeditîcus nianner ân
which this part of the task has been carried out, wili re-
suit, it is antîcipated. in.the completion of the entire dami
considerably allead of the schedule time. wvhich isset f,,r
December 1, 1909. The main portion of the dami consiszts
of 49 piers and two abutments, ail of solid concrete ,i?-
inforced wvith a powerful iletwvork of steel rods wvhic i re-
bolted hy lý-inch bolts to the solid rock of the river bicd.
It is arranged on part of the truc arc of a circie hav*.ti
a radius of 546 feet 9 inches, the centre of the arc being
within the big Icettie of the natural falîs at this pot
The piers are each 39 ft. 5 in. long and four feet thick up
streani and two feet thick down stream. To protect tI-en
from ice in the. spring each is faced on the up stream sirle
wîth curved half-inchi steel plate set into the cernent, The
preparatory %vork, such as the building 'of coffer dams,
etc., svas commencecl August 13 last, and the first coa
crette was laid as late as October 1.
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EXPERIAIENTS WITH SULPHJTE PITCH, recentlv
made, proved it to be niost successfiul as a dust layer for
roadways. When dissolved with water to a certain con-sistency and sprayed over roads, it affords a dressing
which is sufficient to prevent dust arising for at least sixwceks. This method of dust laying, it :s said, is much
more preferable to the use of oul or tar, is .mucb less ex-
pensive, bas no odor, and does not destruv vegetation.

THERE HAS BEEN A GREAT INCREASE in the
building operations projected at various points in the
West. At Fort William there lias been considerable ac-
tivity, no less a suini than $6,000,000 haviing been invested
iii improvemieits during the present season. Navigation
is the foundation uipon wvhich the future of this city de.
pends, and for improving the entrance inte Fort William
for larger vessels. baîf a million dollars bas been spent,
largeiy for dredging. At Wicstfort a large slice of terri-
tory wvill be a<lde( to Fort NVilliain by the construction
at a cost of hiaîf a million dollars, of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie bridge. In the erectiomi of new buildings haîf «i
million dollars wvili be spent, and for newv elevators $2,-
000,000. With so naany imiprovements being added to
this port, it i5 necessary for the ci'vic'authiorities to niake
many improvements iii the formn of sewvers, streets. and
lightinig. For this purpose biaîf a million dollars will bave
to be spent.

A ST. LOUIS, MIISSOURI, BUILDER iii order to de-
monstrate his contention that it is possible te make ex--
cellent use af space that bas heretofore been considered
oi no avail in residence work, bas erected a bouse on some-
wbat novel lines. Thle principal feature of this new
bouse is a so-cailed balcony on tue tbird floor. It migbt
be better cailed a third-floor roof-garden. The third- storey
of the bouse, or rather tlîe wvalls of the third storey, are
built about eight feet in from the walls of the lowver
storey. The roof is at the saine time se coilstructed that
it reaches out beyond the outer wais, thus forming an
eigbit-foot wvalk iii open air, around the third storey of
tbe bouse, the whole being protected froin the eleients by
the wvide spreading roof wvlich forma a sort of cover to
the wvalk. This wvalk can be entered froml doors ini the
third storey, wvbicb open rigbt on tbis open space. In tlîe
summer time it fornis an ideai spot for rest and cool air,
while in the winter tune tiiere is no inconvenience froni
the cold becauise the main part of the biouse remiains as
tborougbly closed as if the walls wvent riglit straiglit up
to tbe roof.

SIX UNDERGROUNID STOREYS are to forin a part
of a forty-threc storey bilding to be erected in New York
city at 50 Broadway. Thîis uiîdcrtaking wvill probably
inaugurate a newv era iii business building construction,
as no previous attempt lias beeni made to carry a building
to suicb an extreme deptlî. Five of tbe six floors ivilI be
)e'.ow the wsater level. and %vith improved rnethiods of
lîgbting. ventilation andI lieatiing, the architect, William
S. Hazlett, dlaimis that tlie underground roorna will in
every way lbe just as liealthful as thousamîds of offices
above the street level wvhere artificial liglit is used during
the day. The building, when conîpleted, it is said. ivill be the
tallest single comipact building in the city. It is to be put up
for tbe Broadway and Newv Street Realt y Company at a
cost of $3,875,000, and Wiii be of the. best type of fireproof
construction. beiuîg eîîtirely devoid of wvood. Ail the sub-
terranean floor space lias alrcady been rented on a lonmg
lease, wvlmch will bring iii a total rentaI of $1,000,000. As
it is expected that the proposed ordinance restricting the
lieigbt of buildings will sbortly isecome operative, thîs
structure will probably be the last building of an extremt
height te be erected in New York city.



WORLD'S GREATEST'CHIMNEY.---Bu~It at Great Falis' Mon-
tana Smelting Works.---Towers 506 Feet Above Its Foundation.---In-
ternàl Diameter at Top 50 Feet.---Designecl to Remoéve 4,000,000 Cui
Feet of Gases per Minute.---Problems Invol.ved in its Construction.

EXTENDING to a height of 5o6 feet fromn its base.and rising 500 feet above the grade of tlhe sur-
rounding district, the largest and higliest chimney

in the world bas recently been completed at the smnelting
works of the Boston and Montana Consolidated Copper and
Silver Mining Company, at Great Falls, Montana. This
gigantic stack is 140 feet higber than the greatest height
that bas heretofore been attained in chimney construc-
tion. It bas an internai dia.meter at the top of fifty feet
and bias been designed to carry off f rom the copper
sme!ter 4,000,000 cubic feet of gases per minute at an
average of 6oo degrees Fahr. The special character of
its construction, together with the problenm involved in
calculating wind stresses, its ability to resist corrosion
from gaseous acids, and the fact that it is built so as to
carry sixty feet of additional bieiglit with but smiall in-
crease in maximum pressure, renders thîs chimney, both
in design and construction an exceedingly interesting en-
gineering accomplishment.

The smelters are of great size
and iocated on the north bank of
thé Missouri River, soane three
miles down stream froin Great
Falls, the site being a sloping area
whicli rises gradually to a gener-
al elevation of about 25o feet
above that of the furnace build-
ings. There are a larage numnber
of blast and reverberatory fur-
naces and converters, and the
gases f rom thein have been re-
moved by a i 86-foot stack on the
upiand at the rear of the plant,
somne i,500 feet distant, to which
they are conveyed througlb tbree
large rectangular flues buried level
with the surface of the slope. This
original stack rises about 400 feet
above the furnace charging.floor,
and,' wvth the ordinary tempera-
tures of flue gases and outside
temperature, it has a capacity of
approxiniately 700,000 cubic feet
o! gas lier minute. It was buiit
o! plain brick and cemient mortar
and had become seriously disin-
tegrated in recent years by the ac-
tion of the acid that for.ms in wvet
weather froni the sulphur dioxide
.n the wvaste gases, and further-
more both it and the connecting
flues and dust chamiber bad. be-
come entirely inadequate for the
increased requirements resulting
f rom recent extensions of the
plant. As a consequence, it wvasL
decided to provide both a much
larger dust settling chamiber and
a large new stack on the hill,
whicb in combination wvil1 be ade-
quate for even further extensivM
additions to the smelters. Tie im-
portance o! the recovery, o! the
dust is due te its metalliferouls GIGA
character, it being found highly
profitabale to reclaim a-id treat it
for recovery o! sulphur, silver and
arsenic in addition to copper.

Construction. January. 1909.

~NTIC CHIMNEY ÊRECTI
WVORKS Or TuE BOSTON

SOLIDATED COPPER AND
PANY, GREAT rALLS, MC

DATION Toe CAP IT IS
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In tbe design of the new chimney it was decided
to provide for practically double the capacity that is
at present required when the plant is operaied te its
maximum. This maximum duty involves the bandling
of approximaýtely 2,000,000 cubic feet of gases pier min-
ute. and the chiminey accordingly wvas designed for the
removal per minute Of 4,000,000 cubic feet of gases at
about 6oo degrees Fahr. ;Asite.for it was chosen at the
rear of the:plànt- near the old chimn'e and.a short dis-
tance further away, in order to secure 'à slightly higher'
elevation, the newv si-te being approximately 2,000 feet
from the furnace flue connection in the smelter bouse
and havinz an elevation of 246 feet above the chargîng
floor of the furnaces. The disposa! of the gases high
enougli above the surrounding country to render them in-
offensive to vegetation and animal life was, of course,
a consideration iii the selection of -the site, but the loca-
tion of the original stack Ùpon the hi!! at an elevation
of somne 500 feet above tbe city of Great Falls hiad
proved ample for this requirement, so that the height of

the newv stack wvas based rather
on its draft-creating capacity than
on any partîcular intention to
avoid creating a nuisance. Witbi
this height and the gas îssuîng at'
the expected final temperature of
about 6oo djegrees Fahr., the chim-
ney xvil! bave an effective draft of
about 3 3-4 inches, which, with its
internai diameter of 5o, feet, gives
it a capacity sufficient for the
operation of approximiately 150,-

o0o houler horse-power, if it were
to be used for power plant oper-
ation. wvitl, five poninds of coal
burned per boiler horse-power.

The specifications Iimited1 the
miaximium bearing prcssure due to
botif static load and the . -wind
pressure of a 125-mile gale t-3 21
tons per square foot at any sec-
tion, and requîred thc construc-
tion to bie capable of resisting the
action of the sulpliur gases. This
practically limited the design to a
brick chimney witbi an acid-proof
lining, and, as it wvas specified
further that it shlil! he so de-
signed that 6o fect of additional
height can bie added willîout rais-
ing the mnaximum Lcarinigree
above 22 tons per square foot, the
radial brick construction with per-
forated blocks wvas ý;elected as best
adapted for securînz the degree
of stability required for thc gerat
height and wind load Of 33 1-3
po;tnlds per square foot of projeet-
cci area. The construction of the
cbimney wvas intrusted to the AI-
plions Custodis Chimney Con-
struction Company. of New York,
the contract being awarded to
themn on December 22, 1906. The
xvork of construction began early

ED AT THE SMELTING - in 1907. the greater part of the
AND MONTANA CON- year being required for the con-

«SILVER MINING cobi- struction of the foundation, 111
iNTANA. FROM FOUN- feet in maximum diamcter and
5o6 PFT iiiGH. 22 1-2 feet. deep, ani a manufac-
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VI E %V SIIOWING F'ALSE WVORK 0PFrOUNI)ATION ANI) CONSTRUCTION 0F OCT',CONA 1. BSE 0F 506-FOOT CJIIMNEY. RECENTLY
ERECTED AT TI-I SNIELTING WORKS 0F TI-E BOSTON AND -MONTANA CO',SOL]DATECD COPPER A'sD SILV'ER MINING COMP'ANY,
GREAT FALLS. MONTANA.

turing plant for the, brick required
was advantageous to make the
brick locally, -in1 view -of the
large quantity and special
foruns required. The corner-
Stone of the stack proper was
laid on April 7, 1908, and the
chipiney wvas topped out on
October 23.

One of the first features on
wvhich the desigl of the stack
wvas based wvas the foundation
conditions afforded at the
site. Thei niaterial ini the vi-
cinitv of the smnelter is a
lir( shale to ail depthis to

.. ":11borings have be-en
nmade. Wbile nlot equal to
good solid rock in bearing
capacity ,it wvas considered,
anmply stronig to support theï
liex chininey, which liad beeïà
calculated to weigh between
T7,000 and ig.oolo tons, if the
foundcation were spread for
sufficient footing. It wvas at
first dccided. to carry the
foundation mnass down to a
depth of about Io feet. w~ith-
the base spread( for a bear-
ing of.less than five tons per
square -foot, the forni of
foundation block chosen be-
ing a pyrainîdic frustun,. xvith
a conical open space within,
for. owving to the interior di-
ameter of the chininey at the
base being 66 1-2 feet. it wag
not ilecessary to fill in the-
central portion under the
open flue. During the prog-
ress of the excavation. bow-'
ever. the shale proved to be
of such a uniformn cbarac-
ter that, at a depth of about
2ô feet, it wvas decided to tesV
the bearing capacity of the
material to ascertain %vhlether
it wvas necessary to'carry the
foundation dowvn 30 feet. The vi£v
tests were made by loading
joîntly four cast-iron plates,
eadi 2 feCt square, with a to-
tal of over 200,000 pounds

for the stack, as it of steel rails, the weiglit

O F cHIIMNEY IN PROCESS; 0F ERECTION, SHOWING TUE
LARGE FLUE OPENINGS IN ITs BASE. TUE EXTERIOR
AND AcIn-PROOF LINING BRICKS USEI) IN ITS CON-
STRUCTION, WPRZ MSADE ON THE GROVNDS EV THE
coINTRAcTING ZNGIN£MR

of wvbich wvas distributed l)e-
ýw'cen the four bcarîng plates
by a cradle. Deflection imdi-
cators were arranged at each
of the four corners of the
cradle, and rails were added
until a deflection wvas neted.
The loading which caused de-
flection WZIs 2081,3 9 5 1 )ounds.
corresponidîng to a bearing
pressure of 6 1-2 tons per
square foot on the shoes, and
tlîis settliment did not in-
crease during the period of
the tests.

As a result of these deter-
intations and of calcula-

tiens subsequently nmade, in-
dicating tlîat. with the foun-
(lation terrninated at about
tlîs point. the bcaring pres-
sure resulting froin tîh total
load of the chinmnev und
foundation vouId nlot 'exceed
4.83 tons per square foot, the
excavation wvas stopped at a
depthi of 22 1-2 feet below the
surface. and the foundation
ulass begun wîth the octagon-
al enter cdge, 103 feet across
the flats. and the circular in-
ner edge, 47 feet in diameter.
The oenter pryrainidal faces
of the foundation hav'e a
slope of about 6 1-2 to 12.
and the faces of the inner
portion a siope Of 5 to 12, the
clianmeter of the top face of
the founldation hcing 64 feet
for the muner circular open-
ing and Si feet across flats
on the oesie The founda-
tien is formed of a 1 .3:5
mixture. using ugvod quality
of crushied slag fnr the ag-
grezate.

There are four flue open-
ings. each 15 fect wvide by 36
feet higlh inside. iii four
sides of the octagonal base.
Owing to tlîeir width. the
fotundation under each of
theni n-as reinforced by seven
io-inch 2.;-pounl 1-beanîs.
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about 21 feet long, embedded about 12 inches below the
surface at eacls point to distribute the concentrated loads
occurring at either sîde of the opening. The volume of
water hiable to be cauglit and drained on thc surfaces
of a stack of this height wvill, especially in a driving
rain, be very large. Gutters 30 nches wide and 12
inches deep were accordirsgly provided entirely around
the top edge of the founldation miass to wvhich the drip
from the onter surfaces of the stack may drain for re-
moval away froil the base. This gutter lias a siope
1-9 inch per foot toward the outiets and wvas for.med

.....
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with the foundation mass, and is in two sections, betwveen
points of flue connections to the stack., These outlets
are gutters leading awvay froin tIse founldation, to xvhich
each is tied and reinforced by seven 3 -4 -inch round rods
from i o to 16 feet in length. For tise drainage of the
inside of tihe sîack, thse floor of tIse flue is paved wvith
perforated brick laid in acid-proof mortar, and the en-
tire circular ares pitched wvîth a slope of 1-2 inch to the
foot toivard an outlet at the centre This pavement bas
a foundation of concrete 6 incise, -hýick, over wvhich
sand wvas spread to a tbickness Of 4 incIses Io carry the

perforated brick. The drainage outlet is a 6-inch vitri-
lied tule duct, wîth an elbow terminating in an 8-inch
drainage opening through the pavement. The screen in
the d rainage opening is lead, ini order to resist the attack
of appreciable amounts of sulphuric acid that is formed
froni thse waste gases *vîth ramn.

Thse stack proper consists of an. octagonal base, 46
feet in heighit, which lias a taper of 8 per cent., and
above this a circular barre], with three different tapers,
the first i8o feet above thse base having a taper Of 7
per cent., the next ioo feet a taper Of 4 per cent., and
the remaining i8o feet to the cap a taper of 2 per cent.
'rhese variations in taper, wvhich ivere adopted to ob-
tain the desîred bearing pressures, due to both weight
anid wind loads, give the chimney a ver>' graceful appear-
ance despite the large diameter.

Thse cbimnev wvas buîlt in twenty-three different sec-
tions, nineteen of whicli are above the octagonal base,
the minimum thickness of the chîmne>' wall varying
from 66 incIses at thse base to ig 1-8 incIses at thse top
by uniformi decrements of 2 inches per section, except-
ing at the section isnmediately above thse top of thse base,
whîere the thickness decreases from 6o inches to 54
incIses. The outside diameters of the stack are 78 1-2
feet at thse base, 53 feet 9 inches at thse base of thse
cap, white the inside diameters range from 66 1-2 feet
at tIse foundation line to a' clear opening of 5o feet at
the top. Thse hseights of the sections in this chimney vary
wvidely, those of the octagonal base section varying front
7 to 16 feet, and thse nineteen sections of the chimne>'
barrel from Io to 5o feet, as indicated in thse detail draw-
ing of the chimney. At thse top of each of thse sections
above the base there is a corbel provided iii accordance
wvith tIse usual Custodis construction for tihe support of
the sectional lengths of the cbimney's lining.

Thse octagonal base, by which increased wall thick-
ness wvas secured to conipensate -for thse support with-
drawn by cutting the four flue openings into it, ranges
in tlsickness at the bottom from 66 incIses through thse
fiat side to about 9 1-2 feet at the corners. The thick-
ness at cither eclge of the flue openings is approximately
7 1-2 feet, and the sectional ares of thse supporting wall
at the section tbrough thse upper part of thse flue open-
ings is greater thant that in the circular section imusedi-
ately above the base. The iveight above each of the
flue openîngs is distrîbuted to the sections of tIse wall at
cither side b>' seven 9-inch 21-pound I-beams, Ï9 feet in
lengthi and projecting 2 feet beyond thse openings at each
edge. The>' rest on bearing plates of steel plate, 2 feet
wide b>' 7 feet lo11g by s inch thick. These I-beams, be-
ing directl>' over thse flue openinga, are protected by spe-
cial brick, 4 1-2 incIses thick by 16 inches deep, sbaped
at tIse brick yard to tigit>' enclose tIse I-beamns. They
are applicd to thse I-bearns with tIse surfaces of thse lat-
ter and aIl joints flushed witb acid-proof mortar, so it
is tbought there wvill be no danger of thse steel being at-
tacked b>' tIse sulphur gases froni below. But two flue
openings are to be used at present, and thse other
openings are bricked up with iS-inch walls that may lie
knocked out svhen necessary. In thse blank walls dlean-
out doors have been installcd. 2 x 3 feet in size, through
which thse nietalliferous dust accumulating at the base
of thse stack nsay be removed.

The chimne>' blocks wvere made in five difierent
lengths. 4, 5, 7 1-8. 8 .5-8 and io 5-8 incIses, and vary in
width from 6 1-4 to 6 11-32 inches, but are ail of thse
Et;ndard thickress Of 4 5-8 incises. Owîng to thse large
radii here encountered. thse curvature of the inner and
outer faces is so slight as to be scarcely perceptible. the
curved ed7ei of the blocks departing from thse. chord
across tise corners by but 1-32 inch. The blocks are
laid up in 1 :2:5 mortar of cernent. lime and sand. the
lime being added in Ibis proportion to render the fin-
îshed structure suficientlv elastic to withstand thse vi-
bration caused b>' strong winds. Thse outer face of thse
brick work is. for a 'distance of too feet below the cap,
pointed wvith an acid-proof mortar to render il imper-

0 *o.
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vious to the action of the gases; this la the cause of the
whitened appearance of the upper portion of the stack.

In order to withstand the acid action of the gases, the
lining is acid-proof brick, formed in 4-inch radial per-
forated blocks and installed in the usual Custodis sec-
tional method, the individual sections being supported on
corbels built out f ram the inner surface of the main
chimney barrel. These bricks, which were, like those
used for the main walI of the chimney, made locally, are
composed of niaterials containing no ingredients
subject to attack f rom acids. The acid-proof
mortar wvhich is used for laying the lining brick,
and also at other points, as above referred to, is a
strong cernent of silicate of soda, asbestos wool and other
ingredients, capable of reaiating the action of strong
acids as welI as a temperature of 2,000 degrees Fahr.
The lining is laid throughout wvith a 2-inch air Space,
and at the top of each lining section a special construc-
tion is employed ta prevent either metalliferous dust
from the gases or acid condensation fromn gainîng ac-
cess ta the air space. A special acid-praof brick, with
an overhanginz lip, is here used for the outer edges of
ail corbels, ivhich overlap the top bricks of the lining
sections. In addition to, this protection, minerai wvool is
stuffed into, a receas behind the top of the lining un-
derneath the corbel. There is one lining section to each
section of the chimney barrel proper. where the latter
%ections are 20 feet in height or leas, but the lining is
dîvided where the heights of sections are greater. For
instance, at 196 feet 2bove the top of the foundation, the
çhi.mney wali sections increasc ta 30 feet or more, and
for the next six main sections there are two sections of
lining, while for the top two sections of the barrel,
whîch are ecd 50 feet in heiirht, tlierc are threc sections
of Iining, it not being considered desirablc ta erect the
sections of lining in single brick thickmies. ta a lieight
greater than about 20 feet.

The cap for the protection of the top of the chim-
ney wsalls f rom the weather and the acids that rnay formn
fromn the gases is formed froni special terra-cotta blocks,
witli interlocking sections for the& joints. Tlîe cap is
laid on a section of the chimney wall that is 43 inches
in thickncss and ia set 9 3-4 inches higher at the in-
ner tdge to give a drainage slope in an outwvard direc-
tion. There are three farnis of bed tule used, varying in
length from 14 ta 18 1-2 inches and laid on the stepped
blocks. with the upper tiles overlapping the lovver ones.
Clver the joints between these bcd tiles there are special
iîite-locking tile caps. The bcd tiles are jointed ta the
topi; of the stepped blocks with acid-proof mortar. an-I
the interlo-king joints betxveen thein and the joining
caps, whîch are more exposed to the gales, arc alsa made
with such n-anar. The terra-cotta tiles were formed of
materials carefullv selectcd with respect ta resistance ta
the action of acids and were weil glazed and i6o of
cach forni were used for the construction of the cap: or
900 tiles in ail.

Protection to the chimney. froni lightning is provided
by a multi-point arrester at the cap, with connections ta
grouvd plates thrcugh twa lines of soft copper cable car-n
ried an opposite sides of the stack. There are sixteen
points around the cap, each formed af a i-incb copper
rod rising 5 feet above the highest portion of the cap
and terminatine in a i l-4-inch platinuni tip. and these
points are cannected at their lower ends ta, a ring of,
i i-4-inch copper rod that encircles tbe lower portion of
flic cap. The point rods are firmly anchored by braces
of galvanized wrought iran bricked into the cap froin 18
ta, 20 ;riches, so as ta carry the rod at a distance of about
4 inches outside of thc svalls. In order ta stiffen the
supports for the roda wvithin the braces, lengths of 1 1-4-
inch iran pipe are brazed verticalhy in their outer ends,
through which the rods are passed. Ahi of the lightning-
rod wark is'pratected with a coating of sheet lead 1-8
inch thick throughout the upper S0 feet of the chimney
in order ta resist corrosion by acids fnr.m2d b- 'he c'-i'-rre-.
gases in wet weather. The anchor braces are lead coat-
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cd for a distance of sarne six inches within the brick-
work, and the lead sheathes of bath the bi'aces and
the roda are carefully joined to forni a continuous coat-
ing over aIl the metal surfaces. The ground plates to
which the two large conductors at the aides of the
chîmney cannect are heavy copper plates about 3 feet
square, which were burie<l sonie dlistance froni the foun-
dation.

The clîinînev lias an outsi(le laddcr froîn the base ta
the cap, wliich; is fitted with body-guards at every se-
cond rung. Bath the rungs and guards are formed of
3-4-inch painted round iran rods, the rungs 12 inches in
Iengtlî and the guîard loopa 3o inches, giving a clearance
over the ladder of iS inclies, and for a distance of 5o
feet below the cap they are lead coated.

The design of the chimney of this height was favored
by its great diameter, no difllculty being experienced in

1'IEWN OF WORK'%NS. SCAFrOLD INSIDE or STACK. THE
SPEAKING TUBE SHOWN Ar X IS PART OF cosi%-
PLETE SYsTEM Or COMMUNICATION WsîîrCîî CON-
NECTED WVITII £ACH ET.EV.VOR.

eliiîinating any tendencv' taward tension in the brick-
work, even with assumeid %vind pressures far exceeding
those ordinarilv provided for on this continent, although
i order ta fuIfil the apecification for bearing pressure
it wvas found advisable ta forni the barrel of the stack
witlî digeriîîg tapera. The nîetlîod af calculations used
in the design involvcd the determinatian of the unit pres-
sures per square foot at the bases of the variaus sec-
tions of the chimney, due to the weigbt of the entire por-
t.ion above, to, wbich unit pressures were added those
computed for the carresponding sections as a resuît of
wind actian for obtaining the increased bcaring pressure
occurring an the hec aide during a wind stanm, and
from wvhich are subtracted the sanie camputed amounts
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to obtain the dinlinished pressures on the windward side
resulting fromn the tension effect. Owing to the pre-
valence of severe winds in the region of the chimney and,
further, its location, with its base at an elevation of 3,-
549 feet above sea level, the allowances made for wind
pressure upon the chimney structure are considerably
greater than is customary for chimney construction on
this continent. In the calculations a maximum wind vte-
locity of ioo miles per hour. exerting a pressure on a
fat surface of approximately 5o pounds per square foot,
ivas primarily provided for, but in place of the usual
assuniption for round chimneys that the total effective
pressure of the wind on its barrel is equivalent to one-
haif of this unit pressure, or 25 pounds per square foot on
the plane of its.projected area, the total effective pres-
sure wvas here asssîmied at two-thirds of the actual wind
pressure on a Rlat surface, or 33 1-3 potinds per square
foot. Tihis assumiption corresponds wvith the common
practice iii German and wvill. it is thouglît, provide amply
for any storms likely to occur at Great Falls.

SCAFFOLD AND TOIVER.

The construction of the ivorkrnen's scaffold inside
the stack was a problemn that gave the contracting en-
gineers a great deal of concern. It involved the efficient
and safe hiandling of somne 17o00 tons of niaterial, and at.
the samne tinie lte conditions under which the ,men wvork-
ed at great hieights had te be made perfectly safe. It
was impossible to use a single floor beami system on the
inside on accounit of the great diaieter of the stack. It
xvas also necessary to design a aystemn that could be
raised iii the least possible tinte. wviten the bricklayers
were not working. The bricklayers conld not work un,
deCr the meii who were raising tite scaffold on account of
the dlanger of fallîng niaterial. It wvas necessary te pro,
vide sufficient number of elevators of ample size tO
quickly handle sonie 200 tons of niaterial per day.

The scaffold consisted of a î2-post tower made of.
i0 x 10 tinbera. At eacit of tiie four flue openings titese
uprighits wvere spaced at the proper distance to take a
6 ft. x 9 ft. elevator. Oak svays were spiked to the ie
x to's as guides for the clevator. The cat-head or crose
tivubera at the top of the posta titat hield tite sheaves
titrouigi wWlcl tite elevator cables operated. were built.
Of 3 x 10 tintbers. and were held in place on top of
the io x to's by ineana of a 3-4-incit (0wel pin. Thtis
ivas nccessarv, as the cat-head liad to be removed ai
each raiaez of scaffold. thieir dlesign being such that it
could be hiandled off and on Puicklv bv means of gin
poles. The tower was swav braced'by'2 x 6-inch tim-
bers and 3 x io-incli sasit braces. The 3 x io-inch sash
braces held one end o! the floor beains: the other end
rested on the walls of tite cliiiiev. Spanning the floor
beamns w'ere 6 x 6-4ncli timbera on xvhîch 2 x 1o-inch
plank formed the floor of the scaffold. When the scaf-.
fold was raised. the 6 x 6-inci and the 3 x xo-inclh
planks were carried up, leavîng behind tite heavy 8 x l0-
inclh floor beama.

It will be noted that on accouint of the elevator oper-
ating between 8 of the posta. it left one aide o! each post
without bracing. 'This left the perfect tower systeni in-
complete. This could have been remedied by carrying up
four posts in the centre of the chimney. tvîth their sway
braces, sash braces, etc. These would have had to have
been extended every T7 feet. In order to prevent the
crushing in effect of the elevator posts. four intersect-
ing trussea wvere introduced between these poats at ev-
ery 30 feet. These truases wert frarned and put to-.
gether on tht ground and lîoisted to place wlien néces-
sary, and wvere designed. not to take a vertical load, but
to resiat a racking strain. The scaffold wvas absolsstely
uniforni and symmetrical froni top to bottoin. eacit 17
feet being a duplicate of thc 17 feet below. The post
load was about i8 tons. and during the whole construc-
tien of the chimney no settiement or buckling wvas ob-..
served.

The chimney wvas plumnbed entirely from the out-

side b>' a 5-foot plumb rule cut to the batter of the
chimney and equipped with -two - level glasses set in
planes at right angles to each other. C

During the progress of the work, àhcntrE - wai
checked. by. engijneejs' instruments,- and- a *the -ià*â bythe-use of a- -poJiid pubbb tvs iicl od
tect that the chimne>' waa, out.of pub vns nï s
one inch in 506 feet.-----phmee somcha

As a means of communication betweèin- the' men on
the scaffold and those working below, a coniplete sys-
tem of speaking tubes waa kept in operation at each ele-
vator.

'One double druni electrie hoist. onc single drura elec.
trie hoist and *a 35 horse-power ateamn engine *operatéâd.
the elevators. The elect ric* power gave a speed o f 30Q
feet per minute; tht steam, 6oo feet per minute.. The
engine signais were given by means* of,-*an èlectric bell
systeni controlled by a push button on top of the scaf-

-The design of this chimney is due entirely to the AI-
plions Custodis Chinmney Construction Company.of New
York city, who also installed the brick plant and exc-
cuted *the cntire contract. Thtis company is represented
in Eastern Canada by the Eadie-Douglas Company, o!
Montreal and Toronto. The magnitude o! the contract
wvill be better appreciated f romn the quantities of mna-
teniaIs required. there beinK used 13,0o0 tons of radial
blocks, 3.o75 barrels of Portland cement,. 5,225 bar-
rela Of lime. 4.180 cubic yards of sand and 200 tons of
acid-proof mortar for the construction of the chimney,
exclusive of the foundat;on. The foundation, îvhicb is
formed of a 1 :3:5 cencrete, required 5,200 barrels of
cement. 2.000 cubic yards of sand and 4,000 cubic yards
of cruahed slag.

VANFCOLTIER ARCHITECTS ha;e submuitted a pro-
posa1 for the iiews fire linîit by-la w, wh:'ch provides that
tlie city counicil fix the regultions governing the lieight
and character of buildings tîtat can be erected oil a basis
of froritage v'alues. graded as foflows: $200 te $300 per
front foot values, building-s t0 be o! ordiinary brick and..
f roni two to five storcys: $1,000 to $1.500 a front foot.
to be of slow burning mlater:aI and t0 be limited t0 five.
or six storeys: $2.000 to $3.000, wiîth teindency to fire-
prcof structutre, sevel t0 ilie storeva, and f rom .$6,009
a foot upward, to be skcletoîî fireproof, allowing for f rofi
ten to thirty atonies. The architects contend that uiîder
titis plan thc fine limiita would adjtist thinselves auto-
nmatically. 'llie building ilispector and the asseasment
coriniiissiolien were requested to prepare a map showing
approxinîiately hou' tîte limits would lie tinden this ar-
rangemnîlt. Wý.hen tliis planî lias beeti prepared aitotlier
cciifereiice will be lield.

RECENT CABLE ADI/ICES froni Rangoon, Burma,
state that the newv rolling lift nailway bridge across the
Ngawun River lias beeîî coînpleted .and opened for traffic.
Thtis structure, wthich is the langeaI bridge bsiilt in Burtua.
lias a movable spant 220 feet lonig. the total length c!
bridge being 92o feet. Tlîe bridge is connected on the
main uine oif the Burma nailways extension coiinecting
Rangoon witb Kyiigiii. The Ngawun River is i0 the fer-
tile delta o! the Inawvacdy River, and forma a connection
between this river and the Bay of l3engal. The govern-
ment authorities required:the large movable span.to cx-
pedite the railroad traffic aîîd the heavy trafficeon the*
river carried on by tht Irawaddy Flotilla Company's ves-
sels which traverse these wvaterways froni the c oast t0 the
interior o! Burma as fan as Manîdalay. more titan 409l
miles inland. The bridge was designed by the Scherzer
Rolling Lift Bridge Company of Chicago and New Yorlk
and manufactured in F.nzland. at the svorks o! Spgnceèr:&.
Company, Melkshaiîi, Wit'i
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The tollawing Information is abtalned
tram our correspandents, tram architects,
and frem local papers. These items ap-
pear ln our Daily Advance Reports and
are haremn cempled for the use ot sub-
scribers te the monthiy Issue cf "CON-
STRUCTION."1 Sbouid any af aur read-
ers desire thits information aftener than
once a mantb, upen receipt of request
we will be pleased ta submit prices for
aur Daiiy Service.

Milla and Factories
Taronta.-Tbe City Council bas decidod

ta accept the offer ai the Otis-Fensani
Elevalor Company for, the purchase ot
twenty-two acres ln te Asilbridge Bay
area, on wblclî tbe company wiIl erect
a large factory.

Toronta.-Arcbitect R. R. Barber bas
prepared plans f or a twa-staroe' brick
factary ta be erected aI 782 Ring sîreet
west, niear Major, street, for M. P. War-
ren, 90 Yoerk atreet. Tt wîll be ai brick
construction 'vith atone faundatien. felt
and gravel roof. lîurdwead floors, biard-
waad and pine interier finisb, apen plumb-
ing. bal waler heating, cambinatian
.gbting, fireproof doars and windows,

plate glass. electric bouls, telepboùie
system. power .anîd equipmient . Estimated
coat. $5,000. Th'le owner wiil purcmase ail
necessary materiais, and erect building
b>' day work.

Paris, Ont.-The Harold Sandersan Re-
igerator factar>'. wiii was recent>'

destrcyed b>' ire. n'ill bie robulît on a
larger aerie on a site near the present
Plow WNorks. The Board af Trade and
'Vowni Cauincil hiave provided tho cempan>'
witb lemparar> quartera. The value af
die destrayed plant n'as ever $50.000.

Windsor, Ont.-Tbe tee Mater Car
Campany', ai Lansing, Micb., bave docided
ta locale their Canadian brancb plant ln
tItis Cil>'. witb Wý. G. Marie>' as manager.

Windsor, Ont.-The Seele>' Manufactîr-
ing Campany> bas decided ta ereel a new
building.

Windsor, Ont.-The Lufkin Rtule Coim-
pan>' bias decided ta erect a large addition
ta their building next spriag.

Windsor, Ont.-Tbe Pestum Cereai
Company, Battie Creek, Micbi., wiil erect
a tactary ta cosI $50.000 at titis place next
spring.

Welland, Ont.-A by-iaw bias been car-
ried. granting a fixed asseasment af
$10.000 for ten yeara ta tbe Dane Manu-
facturing Compani>, af Ottumwa, Iowa.
The campans' wiii eslablalb a Canadlan
plant. adjaining W'elland. for the manu-
facture ai inrm Impiements. for wbicb a
site of 130 acres lias been socured. Esi-
maated cost ai plant, $250.000.

Norwich, Ont.-Mr. 3. J. RaniCs grisl
mili at Ibis place lias been destreyed b>'
ire. entalllng a lasa of about $13.000.
partI>' cot'cred b>' insurance.

D undas, Ont.-The Canada Waolstack
u-ompany's mnul at lIais place bas been
badly damnaged b>' tire.

Listowei, Ont.-The fallawing contracta
bave been awarded.,In conection witb the
new Marris Plana Company'a iactary ta
bie erected .ere: Brick worlî, Jacoba KriI-
zer; carpenler* wark, Bamiard Bras. and
B. Parry; painting and glazing. J. Seburg-
er. The main buîîding wili be Ibree
atonles In beigbt and the engine bouse
and dry kiln anc storey. Bali boaring
sbafting will be Inatalled:.

L.akeside, Ont.-Mr. Vlnlng's grial mili
aI Lakeside, Ont., bas beon destrayed by
tire. Losa not stated.

L.ondon, Ont.-Tbe Murray' Sbee Con-
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pan>' wiii ln the near future erect a new
farter>' on Ricbmond atreet, adjaining tbe
Unitarian cburchi. Tbe building wilI be
tiaree atorles ln lieigbt, 200 b>' 50 feot.

Milton, Ont.-Arcbitect P. H-. Finne>',
43 Virtaria atreet, Toronto, bas prepured
plans for a $25.000 fader>' ta hoe orected
tiere for, the C. R. WIlimatt Campany'.
TVie building avili be af mliI construction
tlarougbaut. witî feit: and gravel raaf,
combinalian ligbiting. Speciticationa la-
clilde cancrete reiniorcemient, ane trelgbt
elevator, power' and equipmenl.

Brockt'liIe, Ont.-Tbe National Manu-
facturiug Campany', whase faundry at
rembroke was recenîl>' destruyed b>' tire.
waiil locate la Brackville.

Bridgeburg, Ont.-Tbe Anderson 1Miling
Compainy's buildings at tmls place bave
been desîroyed by tire. Losa estinaated
ut $75,000.

Clîntan, Ont.-S. S. Coepeî"s pianing
mili at titis place bas beon compleîely
destrayed b>' lire. Loas $12.000. wltb In-
surance of $6.300.

Monîreal.-Arciîitect Chas. Bernier, 70
St, James atreet, bias prepared plana for
a faîctar> ta be ereciod for the Campbell
Ciatbing Campan»y.

Montrea.-Tiie Caledanian Biscuit and
Confectioner>' Compan>'. 102 Cbristopbe
Colomb street. aire making arrangements
for tbe installation ai additianal machin-
er>'. 'fli> atise Purpose erecting at an
cari>' date a new building an tbe lot ad-
jaining Ibeir present structure. The
capital ai the Campai»' vili be increa-sed
froin, $48.000 ta $100.000.

Lacblne, Que.-A compan> of New York
rapitaliata is negotiating witb lte tacai
C;ouncil fer tme erection ai a large paper
factor>'. If maltera are arranged, wurk
an the building wiil ha conieanced nexi
spring.

Three Rivera. Que.-Tae nmacbine sbop
ai tbe Canadin Iran and Foundry Comn-
pan>' lias been campletel>' destrayed by
tire. Loas eatimaled at $25.000.

Glace Bsay, N.S.-Tbe Globe Lauedry
an Minte atreet bias beem destrayed b>'
lire, eîîtailing a bass et $3.000.

Belmont, N.S.-Mr. 'Thbomaa A. Barn-
biIl's lumber and building materials mli
lias been destreyed b>' tire. Some ai tbe
machiner>' destrayed la as tallaws: Plane
and matcher. dove-tail and doar and saab
machines., pony and buzz planer. aand
paper anSý belt-aanding apparatus. Loss.
estimated aI $5.000.

Forest Glen, N. 8.-t'.e griat and curd-
ing mli apuod b>' Mr. T. W. Coipitta bas
been tetally deslra>'ed b>' lire. Leas ap-
proxinaateiy $4.000.

St. Jahn's NfId.-Tbie tope Waik,' the
largeat local industrlal enterprise. bans
been destrayed b>' tire. The bass will
prebab>' total $70.000. caa'ered b>' an la-
stîrance ai $60,000.

New Westminster, B.0.-Seaton Bras..
formeni>' ai Vancouv'er and San Francisco,
bave clased a deai fer lthe cràno-tvaya an
Lulu Islandi. andi aiso thie dry-dock known
aiS tbe Emmieraahi dry-dock. It la pro-
poaed ta open a machine sbap. waod-
warking plant, and Iater A steel farging
plant, as the>' vili la tbe' near future
undertake tbe conatruction ai steel beata.

Vancauver, 9.0.-The Western Sbeet
Melal Worka have taken eut a Permît
for the eroction afi a building an Hawe
street ta cost $3.000.

Rassland, B.C.-Tbe engineering worka
ai 1-. W. Cunliffe bave been parllally
deatrayed -by tire. Lesa eatimaled at
$10.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Britisb capital is back-
ing a. large packing enierprise fer Winni-
peg, witb H. A. Mullins, bead ai tbe
caIlle exportlng tirm ai Muilins & Ca.,
as manager. The suin ai $250.000 la guar-
anteed ta inaugurale a plant as soan as

the new stock yar'ds are ready ta praceed
with building.

Selkirk, Man.-A site bias been purcbaa-
ed for te erectian ai a large matcb
factary aI fiis place wbicb will aI iast
emplo>' liii>'taon. The etilcers ai tbe
compan>' are: R. C. Moody. President;
Dr. Rasa, Vice-Preaident; and J. Manlion,
Managing Director. The Company la
capitaiized ait $40,000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Tbe fallowlng con-
puanies bave decidod la lacate brancbes le
Saskatoon: Thte John Deere Plow Ceom-
pany, Chicago; tne J. I. Case Tbreaber
Campainy. H-amilton; tbe Cockhbutt Piow
Company, Brantford; tbe Onu' Carniage
Company', Chathiam; the M . Campbell
Farming Mlis Company, Chatham; tbe
Singer Sewing Machipe Company; tbe
Rat Partage Lumber Compan>', Winnipeg.
and tbe International Harvesting Com-
pany.

Gas Plants, Elevators and
Warehouses

Tarantaý-Tbe Copp. Clark Conmpan>'
hiave purcbaaod a site. 90 b>' 250 feet, an
the sautbi aide ef W'ellington street, near
portland street, an whicb the>' will erect
a large warehaouae and bindery.

Part Arthur, Ont.-A conlract lias beon
awarded for a laite terminai elevator te
ho orected boere fer, the Tbunder Bay'
Eievatar Compan>'. It wili ho built b>'
tbe Bairnot-McQueen Company, ai Fart
Williamý. ai a east ai $600.000. and will
biave a capacity ai 1,500,000 busiiels.

Giencee, Ont.-The Municipal Cauncl
bias claaed a coîîtr,îct Wpub the Colonial
Engineering Comîpany,. ai Montreul. for
tue erection ai a gas praducer plant cf
ninety-six liorsepewei'. Contracta bave
aisa been apwardod for tho olectrîcal ns-
cbinery and for paie Une and wlring.

Montrea.-Arcbiîect Bugene Payelte, 15
St. James sîreet, bias prepared plana for a
vairebouae te ho orectod fot' Cari Rosen-

berg ai the ainitisit Amorican Import Com-
pany ait a ceat ef about $65.000.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Arcbitect C. E. Wbhite
lias prepared plans for tbe erection ai a
six-store>' wvarebaouse fer, the Mitcbell
Hardware Company'.

Halifax, N.S.-The Board ai Trade la
canaidering a, propoaition for, the estab-
lisliment ai a. large coîd starage wairehouse
la Halifax.

St. John's N.F.-Arcitecla Butler &
McDonaid have prepared plana for tbe
orection ai ibree warohousea and tue me-
building ai a tbree-slorey building an
Waler atreot.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tbe T. Baton Coin-
pan>' avili buiid a warobouae at tho cerner
ai Hargrave and Grahian avenue, ta be
connected wltb tbe main storeoan Portage
avenue b>' tunnel. The building wiil te
130 feet b>' 100 feel. A systeni et carrier
belta wili ho Installed.

Winnipeg, Man.-Jamoa Balientyne and
Campany's wai'eheuse lias boon deslrayed
hy lire. Lasa, $50,000, fuli>' cevered b>'
insuranco. Tbe iîeadîîuarters ai Ibis tirmi
are la 'Montreal. Mr. Gee. A. Young Is
manager ai Ibe campan>' la Winnipeg.

Wlnnipeg.-Tlîe Allas Elevalor Con-
pany ai thia place avili erect at least
Iweniy-tive elevatera on tbe Granîd Trunk
Pacific RaE:raad during lte caming year.

Brandon, Man,-Cadville & Co.'a wbeie-
sale ivareouse bais beon destreyed by
tire, enteiling a lesa ai $75.000.

Vancauver, B.C.-Tbe main elevalar ai
tbe Vâncouver Miiling Compan>' bias beon
totally doatrayeti b>' tire. Loas esîlmated
at $200.000.

Vancanver, B.C.-Lewis & Sis. Van-
couver, bave taken ouI a permit for tbe
erectian ai a frme ware0opseonai Parker
lane, ut a coat of $S,000.
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Calgary, Aita.-The Western Mliling

Company's elevoter and warehouse has
been destroyed b>' lire. Loss, $50,000.

Edmonton, Aita.-Plans have been pre-
prtred for the City Council for the In-
stallation of an 1,500 h.p. steam or pro-
ducer gos erigine. A suppiementary
1,000 h.p. engine Is aiso being consideTeli.

Sakatoon, Sask.-Mr. F. N. Selanders.
Commîssioner of the Board of Trade, has
arraged for a coLd storoge plant to
locate here this yeur. The plant will be
run on the aramonia systern.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Tenders 'wil bes re-
ceiveli frora Feb. Ist to Feb. 15th for a
two-storey wvareliouse to be erected on
22nd street for Wilson Bras. at a coat
of $18.000. The building wUll le of mii
construction, with brick wails, concrete
foundation, gravei roof, stearo leating
and electric lighting. structural Iron,
freight elevator. sheet metal work. plate
glass and prisrnatio glass, W. W. La-
Chance Is the architeet.

Carlyle, Sask.-The Farmers' elevator at
this place lins been destroyed by lire.
Loss estimated at $18,000, covereli b> la-
surance.

Electrical Construction
Montreai, Que.-The Montreal Harbor

Commissioners are considering the ad-
visabiiity of instaiiing a ligliting systsmn
on the MacKay Pier at an estimateli cost
of $100.000.

Ormstown, Que.-Thie electric liglit
works andi Walsh's rolirg mli have been
destroyeli by tire. The property Is ln-
sureli for $7,500. whicli duos not cover
the loas.

Ottawa.-Application will lie made to
the Legislature for an nct to incorporate
the Estern Ontario Counties Electric
Boit Line Rallway Company,. te connect
Cornwall, Brockville, Morrisburg, Win-
chester andi Ottawa. and intervening
pinces. A brandi line f.ront Keamore to
the village of Russell would connect with
the Ottawa-New York Rallway.

Dundas, Ont.-Tlie foilowlng places
have voted ln favor of the Hydro-Electric
Power By-iaw: Duadas, Simcoe, Cliat-
ham, Strattord. Port Stnley, Tilsonburg,
Norwichî. West Lorne. Comber, Amhierst-
burg. Tilbury, Essex, Leamiagton and
Windsor.

Fort William, Ont.-Notice lias been
given at the Parioment Buildings of a
private bill by Fort William for the
v'alidation of a by-iaw to rats $170.000
for tire extension of the eiectric, street
railway system, for power to accluirs fifty-
eiglit acres of Indien reserve territor>'.
and to complets a coatract with the
MacHo>" & Kalcabeka Falls Railway Com-
pany.

Winnipeg, Man-Tenders wIil be re-
ceiveli Up te il a.m. Jan. 2Otli for supply-
lng 50 luminous or magnetite arc lampa.
wvith necessar>' station regulating appara-
tus for controiiing sane. M. Petersen;
Secretar>' Board of Centrai Ofice. Wlnni-
peg, Man.

Bridges, Wharves and Subways
Toronto.-A by-law lias been passed b>'

the ratepayers autliorizing the expendi-
ture of $215,000 for the construction of
the Wilton avenue bridge.

Toronto.-K. L. AltIten, city electrîcal
engîneer. andi P. W. Sothmann. engineer
of the Hydro-Electric, Power Commission.
wiil prepare plans for tire construction
of a six-foot waterproof tunnelý on Garri-
son Commea. for the purpose of laying
.rcrosa the railwny tracks the eiectrlc
vires ln connection with the power dis-
tribution plant.

Brockviile, Ont.-The Townships 0f EO-
wardsburg and Auigusta have mode appli-
cation tu the Corînt>' Couaceil for the
erection of a bridge over the Nation River
on tlie townllne between the townsips
named.

Brantford, Ont.-A deputation repre-
senting Brantford, Gaît ahrd other towas
on the Grand River have mode applica-
tion te the Minister of public Works for
provincial nid in making survesys for
proposeli damts on the river. The Gov-
ernment engineers estiniate that four
dams mny be required. The delegation
was headeli by Mr. Brewster, M.P.P..
Major Cralg, M.P.P.. andi George Pattin-
son, M.P.P.

Niagarî Falls, Ont.-Presirlent Thonmas
Penney. of the International Traction

Company, states that work on tIre pro-
POsed tr.rns-Niagara bridge wlll be coin-
menced Carl> n.ext spring. The bridge
wili provide accommodation for both
steani and eiectric railIva3 lunes, tegether
w~ith a roadway for lieavy teaming.

St. Feliclen, Que.-Tlie Government wiii
rebuiid the bridge recently destroyed b>'
lire ot dtîs place.

Sheiburne, N.5.-A grant of $8.000 lins
been made towards the construction ot a
public wharf at tbis place.

St. John, N.B.-The Navy Island
Bridge Committee at a recent meeting
took Initiai stepa for the securing 0f
plana and specifications for the proposed
rien structure. Engineer J. S. Armstrong
was instructeli to prepare a proposition
for tire consideration of the Board.

Vancouver, B.C.-),r. R. H. Sperling.
on behaîf of tire Vancouver Power Com-
pany, and their consuiting engineer, Mr.
J. D. Sclruyler. have laid before the Pro-
vincial Executive plans for the proposed
raislrrg of the dam at Coqultiani Laike.

Prince Rupert, BeC.--Tlie Ptrovnctl
Goverament of Britishi Columbia lave de-
cideli t0 buiid a wharf at Prince Rupert,
B.C. The section to be built firat will
be about 60 feet long by 80 feet deep,
wvitli a deptîr of wvater of 20 test at ex-
trcme low tide.

Regina, Sask.-Tre plans prepared by
City' Engineer Smith for the proposed
Breadi street and Albert street subways
wIli ln tie riear future lie sulimittecl for
tire consideration of tire Board of Rail-
way Commissioners. Estimiateli cost of
encîr subway. $05.000. As per plans. the>'
wii have a. span of 100 feet and a width
of 94 feet. Provision is made for six
railway tracits. witb an aliownnce for
more tracitage If reouired.

Waterworks, Sewers and Canais
Toronto.-Tenders ivili be received up

to noon, Jan. l9tir, for the construction
of tire foliowlng sewers: Gerrard street,
fromt Cariaw avenue to Pape avenue;
Marlboroughr avenue, from Avenue Road
to Sidney Street; Sidney street, traim
Marlboroughr avenue t0 Cottinglian
Street. Tenders wiii aise be received for
S00. feet of rubber lire hose for iluslring
sewers. Josephr Oliver (Mayor), Chair-
man Board of Control, City' Hall. Toronto.

Toronto.-Tre City' of Toronto lins
takion out a permit for a one-storey brick
pumping station to lie erecteli on John
street at a. ost of $11.100. R. McCalium.
city architect.
New Toronto, Ont.-Mr. Andren' F.
Macailum associtteri with Mr. T. Aird
Murray,. engineers. Toronto, have pre-
pareli plans for a sewerage system for
New' Toronto.

Peterboro, Ont.-Randolpi Macdonald,
of Toronto, liras been awarded the con-
tract for section No. 7 of the Trent Canal.
luhis section extends froni Rice Lake
to Healey's Polis, a distance of 20 miles.
It includes the construction of a dam
anrd iock at Hastings, new guide piers ai
G.T.R. bridge above Hastings, a swing
bridge and guide piers at the Narrows
t ý*rent Bridge, and the dredging of the
'trettt River frein Hastings to Healey's
1 ails, to provide a aine-foot drauglit.
Contract price. $410.000.

Strattord, Ont.-TrO ratepayers have
passeli a by-iaw autirorizîng the ex-
penditure of $25.000 for the Installation
or sewerage disposai works.

Wallaceburg. Ont.-Thre Town Council
la coaiemplatlng thre Installation of a
ivaterivorits systent to cost $90.000.

Ottawa.-Tenders wili be receiveli up
to 4 p.m., Jan. 29th. for thre supPIr> Of
some 160.000 barrels of cemtent, more or
les, requireli for the construction andi
rmaintenance of tire various canais of the

r.oririfflO. Tenders moy lie mode for the
total quantit>'. or for a portion thereof.
Lý. K. Jones. Secretar>', Department of
Rnilways and Canais, Ottawa, Ont

St. Thromas, Ont.-The ratepoyers have
passed a by-iaw providing for the ex-
penditure of $40,000 for the Installation of
septlc tanks.

Ottawa.-Mr. Jolinston Edgerly, man-
arger ln Canada of tlie Montreal. Ottawa
& Georgian Bay Canal Company'. Ottawa.
states that a syndicats of London andi
Canadian indeera are preparing to
undertake tire Georgian Bay Canai
siheme. Tire capital Stock Of the cola-
pany, la 8100.000,000.

Antlgonish, N.S.-'rlie Towvn Councîl
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wyill In ail probabiity Insa o seweragesyatenm ln tlie near future. Prof. Luo -et
McGiii University lias been sagagsd to
mako o tirorougi test of tire engineerig
difficuiries regardlrrg this projeot.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tenders wlill be ro-
celved up to il a.mÙ., Feb. 22nd, for tire
suppiy and erection of turbine punnîl,
witi eiectric muter, for the dr'y water

.works. M. Peterson, Secrtatary, ltoiird 0
Control Office, Winnip.rt.

Victoria, B.C.-At a recent meeting of
tlie City Courîcil It wos decideli ta accept
tlie tender of tIre D'Olier Engineering
Componny. for whiclr J. K. Rebbeck la
local agent, for the aupp>' of tire foiiow-
lng equipment for tire installation of the
Irigîr pressure systent Eiectric drivea
unit consisting of motor direct connected
tu - tvo two-siaged turbine pumps pro-
vided witir bronze runners and diffusion
veina, and oas steani driven unit con-
sistlng of o steom turbine direct connect-
r.d te a tirre-aqtageli turbine pump; ot a
prîce for, tire set up complete ln place
in accordance witiî tire specilications of
$17,630, the Installation to be completeli
ly about May 15, 1909.

Vancouver, B.C.-At o meeting of the
reeves of tire munIcipailties adjacent to
Vaoncouv'er a resolution wos pasaed
recomnrending te the respective counicils
that a competent sagineer be empioyed
to niake a survey and report as to the
cost of a joint watss systent front Sey'-
raour cresit, suficient te supp>' 200,000
people reslding ln Southi Vancouver,
Point Grey, Burnaby, Riclimond andi con-
tigueus pinces.

Macleod, Aita.-A by-iaw lias been
passedl by the ratepayers authorizing the
Installation of a complets sewerage sys-
lt ac an estimateli cost Of $15,000.

Banff, Aita.-Tenders wili be received
up to noon, Feb. 5tli. 1909. for tire foiiow-
Ing sewer pipe and fittings. required for
extensions to thre Banff sewerage systela:
282 feet of 8-incli sewer pipe, 1.810 feet
of 9-incli sswer pipe, 600 test of 15-inch
sewor pipe, 30 6-inci off 15-laci sewer
Junetiona, 60 6-incr off 9-jnich, mfw3-waVn
junction. The brand and ame of
manufacturer must lie stated ln tlie ten-
der. Tire wliole of tire materiai to be
deilvered f.o.b. cars at Banff, Aita., on
or before April _. 1909. P. G. Keyes.
Secretary, Department of tlie Interior.
Ottawa, Ont. . .dress tenders te Howard
Douglas. Coarmissioner of Parka. Banff,
Alberta.

Railway Construction
Ottawa.-The Canadian Nortirern Rail-

way ivil moite application to tire Govern-
ment for assiance te bulid a lins front
£-ort Arthur to Sudibury'.

Brantford, Ont.-It lias lissa announced
by mes management of the Grand' Volley
Radial Rond tirat the proposed lins te
Port Dover will be rusied to compietion
nexi summer. aiong witli extensions te
tire cil>' limes for tlie carrying out of
whiclr tire company lias provIded a guar-
antee to tire cit>' of $25.000.

Berlin, Ont.-At a meeting of the Ber-
lin Board of Trade. Mr. W. A. Bugg, of
the %V.oodstock-Gueipli RaiiwaY Company.
outiîned tlie plans for the proposeli radiai
railway ftromn Woodstock to Guelph,. a
distance of about 50 miles. The eatimated
coast oit construction would ire about
$15.000, per mure.

Bristol, N.B.-Superintendeat Downie
of thre C.P.R. States that* the compai> wlil
rebulili the station at tis place whicli
waa destroyed b>' tire.

St. John, N.B.-The Intercolonlal Rail-
way> Compa.ny's water tank at Iland
yard. St. Johrn. iras expffled. causing
-]image, inciuding bass of tank, estimoteli
'it $10.000. Thes tank liad a capacit>' ot
100.000 gallorrs.

St. Bonilface, Man-Tenders wiii be
called ln the near future for the con-
struction of the National Transcontin-
ental raiiway aliopa near St. Boniface.
Some tume ugo controot was awarded te
Contractor Kely, of Winnipeg, for ons
of tire buldings, but It lias beo decideli
te cal[ for tenders for the erection of the
whoie plant, pinans for whicli are *now
comploe. It la underatooli tbnt arrange-
ments have lissa made for the cancella-
lion et the contract for the portion of
the plant already awarded.

Brandon, fna-TeCanadian Paciflo
Raiiway lias renewed lis appropriations
te lie useli la connection witli the Bran-
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dù.n depol and yards. The plans provide
fîr large main building joining tise olti

I',urlioîî of the depot.
Brandon, Man-The Canadian Nortlîern

Raiiway wiii ln the nettr future commence
the erection of the proposed new depot
andi freiglit sheds. The depot lien coin-
leted will cost approxirnatelY $15.000.

,risc freiglit shseds xviii take Up al block of
500 feet, occîîpying the site O! the oid
shseds.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Notice is ofilciailY
gîven tuaI the Alberta Central RallwaY
Company xviii appiy to the Dominion Par-
liament uit its coming session for a charter
for tue building of a raiway uine from
al point on its ailîshe ait or near Red
Deer. Alto., soutiierily ansd easterly te
Moose Jaw.

Calgary, Alta.-Tiie Grand Trunk Paciiec
Raiiway and the Caiiatdlan Nortlsern Rail-
îvay are negotlating witl the Governmeiut
for the purchace of tlie Royali Northi-West
Mounteti Police baîrraîcks property ou
wluicli to erect a union station.

Public Buildings
Toronto.-Tue Dominion Government

wili 11in ail probability ereet a nexv genberai
rost Office aI the soutli-east corner of
Front and Bay streets.

Toronto.-Ts Libr.îry Board lias taken
out a permit for the erection of a one-
storey brick iibrary building on Queeîî
street xvest. ait a cosî of $25.000.

roronto.-Tlie clty lias taken out a per-
mit for tise erection of a two-storey brick
bath bouse on Steplianie Place aI an
estimaleti enst of 244.000

Toronto.-Pians and estiniates are bie-
Ing prepareti. and wvill be presentedti 1 the
Legisiature when it meets shortiy. for
an addition to the Parliament Buildings.
It is proposeti 10 erect al new w.vng for
iibrary. archives. patents. surveys depart-
ment, etc. It is eslimated thal the cosi
wvii be aîpproxlmately haîf aý million
dollars.

Tcçrcnta.-Tlie Ontario Government lias
taken out permit fer aiterations te Os-
goode Hall, corner Queen streel and Uni-
verslty avenue. Estimateti cost of lm-
provements, $50.000.

Toronto.-Thie city lias taken out a per-
mit for the erection of a one-stûrey frame
ferry shied on Bay street aI a cost Of
$10.000. aise a permit for the ereclion of
a two.storey brick wvagon bouse on Agnes
street. ricanr Terauiay street. lit a cost Of
$14.000. R. mec-ilium. City architect.

New Liakeard, Ont.-Thie lcal L.ibrary
Board Is maklng application to Andrew
Carnegie for funds for the erection o! al
$5.000 iibrary building at this place.

Stratbroy, Ont.-Tiîe ratepayers have
passeti a by-luw ln favor o! the proposed
uîew Cairnegie Library.

Mçntreal, Que.-Architect I. A. Bras-
sard. 9 St. James street. lias prepared
pîlamns for a new armory to be erecteti for
tise 65tli Battaion on Pine avenue aI an
estisaîteti CosI 0f $100.000.

Monreai.-Extensive aiterations and re-
pairs xviii be maîde te the Art Gallery on
Philiips Square andi posslbly a new build-
ing erccted on tue present site. E. & W.
S. Maxwell. 6 Beauver Hall Square, are
tue arclIltects.

Quebe. Que.-A neuv post office building
is to be erected on tue site on tlie
corner of St. Josephi and Dorchiester
streets, St. Rechu. ai an estimatedl cost
cf $60.000.

Verudun, Que.-Mr. Isaac Collins, 20-
Asi auvenue. Mon treat. geiieral contractor
for the proposed new municipal building.
lias awarded te the Sayer Electrie Co.,
14 Beauver Hall Hill, Montreai. the sub-
contraset for tue wlriuig and electric fix-
turcs. Arclîltecîs *MaeVkcar & Herlot.
104 U'nion avenue, Montlrent.

Saskatocn, Sask.-The City Counicil wii
prepaîre a by-iaw for tue raislng of
$30.000 for, tue purclîsse o!. 80 ocres of
land locateti about a brille South o! the
City and tIse erection thereon of buildings
aultable for the holding of tlîe annuoi
ogricuitur-ai exhibitions.

Edmonton. Alta.-Inspector MacKinnon
bas condemnied tbe temporary govern-
ment buildings at tuis place for not haV-
ing fire-escapes. îînd lias ordereti lire-
escapes te be put ln Inmediatehy.

Business Buildings
Toronto.-The foiiôwing contracts have

been awarded for a $10.000 building te
be erected at 749-65 Yonge street for

Messrs. Ryrie Bros. & Webster, corner
Yunge anul Temperance streets: Mason
work. Fusseli & 'flompson. 53 Poplar
Plaîins R'ad: carpcntry work. A. B. Cote-
main, 191 Dowiing avenue: plaistering, R.
Dancy, 171 Spaîdina Ronid; piumbing and
heating, Power Bros., 393 Spadiat ave-
nue; electile xviring. Mcflonaid & WVitt-
san, 187 Yonge Street; roofing, G. M.
Bryan. 524 Yonge street. Burke, Ilor-
wood & W'hite, 2S Toronto Str~eet. are the
architects.

Toronto.-.Nessrs. Schultz & Garrett,
Rooni 704 Continental L..e Building. have*
tauken out a permit for the erection of
tiîree attaclied ...ree-storey brick stores
and dwvellings on the n.xv. corner of
Bloor and Marklîam streets. Estlmated
COSt. $10.000.

Toron to.-A rc littect J. M. Cowan. 65
Adelaide Street east. lias prepared plans
(or i store anîd dweliing to be erected
on Bloor street. near Albany avenue,
at a cost of $3.000. It xviii .e of brick
construction, wlîlî brick foundbation. feit
aind gravel roof. pinle floors and interior
finish. Open plumbing, hot venter lîealing,
combînation lighitlng and electrie belis.

Toronto.-R. G. Leaman. general con-
tractor, xviii recelve tenders up to, Jan.
251h for ail trades. with the exception of
heaiting and piumbing, required ln altera-
lions t0 stores and dxvelllngs at 363-5
Gerrard street. near Broadview. for 2iar-
gaîret Leamen. 353 Broadvlew. The work
includes rouglicast and atone work. felt
and gravel roof. libkrdwood and pilne floors
and interior finish. combliatlon llglitlng.
open piurnblng, hot air lîeatîng, structural
lron, Ille, melal cellings. cornîce, plate
glaiss. electrie beils, mantels. liead glass.

Toronto.-Mr. J. C. W'llgar bas pur-
chasedl the property aLt 376 Queen street
east. on whlch lie will ereet a pair of
stores.

Toronto.-Arciîitect J. M. Cowan, 65
.4delide street enst. bas prepared plans
for a1 pair o! stores and dwvelllngs t0 be
erected on Queen street near Pariament
street ait an estimated cost of $6.000.
The buildings will be two storles ln
beiglit. of brick construction. wlth brick
foundbation. felt and gravel roof. pine
floors .and Georgia pîne interior finish,.
open' plumblng. combination lighting, hot
water heating. nietalj celings. skyllgliîs
and electrie beils.

T6ronto.-Mý%iles Nokes. corner Yonge
.and Adekîide streets. lias taken ouI al
permit for a $35.000 five-storey brick
store building to be built on Queen street
near Bond Street. G. M. iller. General
Trust Building. Is the architect.

roronto.-&%essrs. Scbultz & Garrett.
704 Continental Life Bufiding. Toronto.
wvill erect fifteen stores anti divellings on
the n.w. corner of Bloor and 'Markhani
streets ait a cost Of $100.000. The build-
ings wlll be of brick construction. xvilh
stone foundation. feit andi gravel roof.
liardwood and fine floors and interior
finish. open plumblng, combination liglîl-
Ing. lîeatlng. Specilications include tlle.
%»auits. metal celllngs, electrie beils, plate.
art and leaded glass.

Toronto.-Wým. Wlllianison. 133 Wood-
bine avenue, las been awarded the gen-
eral conlract fOr a Pair of two-storey
stores to lie erecteti on the corner of
Queen andi Herbert streets for W. H.
Coon. 1910 Queen street east. The buid-
ings will be of brick construction, wltiî
brick foundation, sllngie roof, pîne floors
andi interlor finish. open Plumnbing. com-
bînation llglillng. combination heatlng.

Toronto.-Messrs. McDenald & WilIson.
137 Yonge Street, have* purcliaseti the
property at Nos. 12-16 Queen street enst.
on wlîich tbeY iîli erect a five-storey
building.

Hamiton, Ont.-Arcliitect Herbert H0.
New. 60$ Spectator Building, lias pre-
paredl plains for an office building t0 be
erected for the Hamilton Pressed Brick
Company-. The building xviii be of brick
construction. wltiî shingle roof.

Markstay Ont-The store buildings of
Robert Roy and A. P. Lefebvre have
been destroyed by fire. Loss etsimated
ail approximalely $10.000. Mr. Roy xviii
rebulid ln the near future.

Pembroke, Ont.-Architect Coiborne P.
Mereditli, Ottawa and Pemnbroke, has
prepared plans for a two-storey store and
oilice building t0 be erected hiere for
Mrs. J. H. Munro. It xviii be 140 by 60
feet. of brick construction îvith stone
trlmmings. and viii coSt. $16.000.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-The Hussey
block ait Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., lias been

compieteiy destroyed by tire aînd the
Coroiiatioîî block, adjoining, badly dam-
augeil.

Montreal, Que.-Tlie Hebiry Birks&
Sons* block at tue corner of St. C:%tierine
street aiid Pillilips Sqîuare liais been badly
daiaged by fire. Loss approxlmately
$100.000.

Montreai, Que.-Lamy's departmental
stor~e lias beeîî destroyed by lire. Loss on
building. $25.000.

Montreal, Que.-Arciiitects }Outchlson
& Wood. Royal tnsîîrace Building. and
Àrciîitects Saîxe & Arciîib,îld, 59 Beaver
Hall Hill. haive prepareti sketch plains for
.î depairtnienial store building te bie erect-
ed at the cornier of St. Catherine street
îvest and %Ii.înt.iln street for Messrs.
Jis. A. Ogilvy & Sons.

Montrea.-Al*eilitect A. F. Dunlop,
Lindsay Building, liais prepaired plans for
hIe proposeti extension of S. Carsiey's
building on St. Cathierine street west.
iiow occuipieti by tue W. H. Scroggie
Company.

Montreal-The annex to the Sun Life's
building lias been damaged by tire to
tue extent of $5.000, coverfil by insurance.

Montreai.-It is reported that the H.
A. WlIder Comîpauny xviii ereet al building
cil the site purchased by îliem on the
s.e. corner of Bieury' aînd Berthelet
streets.

Montreal.-Mà%essrs. Freemian's. wlio re-
centiy pîirch.ised Polequirus restaurant
on St. Fi.încols Xavier' street. xviii thor-
uughlY remoude tue prenîises and convert
the large wine ceilaîrs ln the basement
iblt, a paîlm gardien.

Montreal.-Tiîe John D. Duncani Com-
PinY. 213 Meluiiliin Street, lias purchased
land adjoining their present prenises,
oui wliici tiîes beili next spîrlng erect a
building. Arciiitects Mbacvicar & Heriot
104 Union avenue. xviii perpare tue plans.

Rtossburn. Man.-Tlîe block of stores
owned by B. WV. Jolîîîstone has been
desîroyed by lire. 1.055 approximately
$30.000. party covereti by iiisurance.

Vancouver, B.C.-Dr- L. MeRCeclinie lias
italien out al permit for ailteraîtions to lits
office building on Graînville street ut au
estinuate cost of $10.000.

Vancouver, B.C.-A Syndicate known
aîs "Thie Exchaînge Building. Ltd..' lias
been incorporaiteti for the purpose o!
erecting al large office building on Hast-
mags street. A iîiglî speed elevator ser-
vice. electrie Ilglit. steanm lieatlng. lava-
tories. vaicuuni cleaing systems, etc..
for ecd room wvil lie Installeti. '11r, Jno.
S. Heyler. 5IS Hastinîgs Street. Is the
archltect. ',%Ir. John Kendall. of Kendall
& Sewvell. Crown 8. Wilson Block, Is
Secre(ary for the incorporaîtion.

Vancouver, B.C.-Dr. Gooti. of WÇilnni-
peg. liais purcli set tue site o! the 'Mapble
Leaf ilicatre at dtis place, on wliicli lie
ivili êrecu a modiern building.

Vancouver, B.C.-The National Finance
Coiiinuny xviii erect a large tiîree-storey
biuildinug te be used for stores, offices
and apaîrtments. WMork on tue structure
xvii lie comnîenced at onîce.

v;ctcria, B.C.-Te W7. & J. Wilson
Conmpany have taîken out a permit for
the erectlon of il two-storey aibi base-
bilent business blocka on }ierald street to
cos1 $25.000. fI viii lie 0f brick and
cernent construction. Arciuitect. W. C.
l'rauue. Cnntructors. Luney Bros.

New Westminster, B.C.-Pla ns hiave
been prepareul b'. Arciuitect E1. G. MI.
Tait for i biLek llcki te be erecled at
Ille cornier of Cliurcli and Columbia
iîtreets for, Messrs. Berretî & Deane. real
estite brekers. Tue block lviii consist
c! stores. %vitli roonîs andi officés abov.e.
ail xviii cosi aipprî-.iiiuaîtely ffl.000.

Prince Albert, S2sc..-Tlie store anid
ofilc-es of ?.Messrs. Williami Coaan & Co.
haive been destroyed by lire. Less esti-
iiiaîted at over $20.000. covered by in-
surance.

Prin.ce Albert, S k-i.R. T. Good-
feiioxv lais liat plans prepîured for a
largeý brick block. aidjoiniîug lits present
bulock: rit thep corner of River street and
Centrni. Estimatedl cost. $15.000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Tenders wvere receni..
ly receiveti for tise new Land Tities buid-
ing- to be but of stone. brick. concrete
and steel. and absoiuteiy nireproof. It
xviii be erecteti here for the Provincial
Depaurtient of Public Xorks. Tue vesti-
bute and public spnce wivll bie finished
in Tennessee naurble. with tule fiooring
MNessrs. Slorey & 'aînEgmond of Re-

gina. are tlie arclîltects.
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Saskatoon, Sask.-Messrs. Emoerson &

Fisîther. hardw4tre and s Love ni.tîufac tur-
ers, iv tli factory ut Sackivllo N.B., iilI
ln ail probabit lty ereet a branci it titis
place for, distribution l.ttrix;es.

Banks
Toronto.-Tho Baak of Toronto lias

purcbased tue former promises of the
National Club on Bay street. opposite
Melinda streot. on wblclî tliy trill oreet
a lîead office building lui the tintar future.

Toronto.-Tlie Imiperial Bank lias pur-
chaised o. site at tue s.e. cortter of Bath-
turst and Dupont stroots. cii whichi tliey
wlll et oct n bru udt bank. The lot liais
,a fuontago of about 50 foot on Batlhurst
Street. 'i'ley have ailso îitrehased a site
at tho corner of Quoen street and Ronces-
valles *avenue for, tlao erection ofr n uew
building. Tlie lot bý 120 foot deep. wltli
frouitage Of 49 foot.

Pembroke, Ont.-Arcultoct Coîbortne P.
Mereditlî, Ottawa and Pemibroke, lias
prepared plans 1cr a $12.000 boula to ho
erected ut Pembroke for 'Mrs. J. Hl.
Munro. Tlie building will be of brick
construction n-ltl stono trimmlings, one
storey lu heighit, 26 Lay 75 foot.

Montreal, Que.-Archltects Cox & Amo,
121 Mansfield street have prepared plans
for the erection of a brandi boulk build-
ing for tîto Quobec Bankt att corner of
Atwater avenue ;and îNotre Damie streot.
Montresi-Lat Banque Nattionale, cor-

ner St. James street and Place d'Armies
Miii. have puuchased tîte property at te
rear, of tlîelr present structure, on wilîil
they ilI orect a l:trge îîOw building.
Several storles will alto ho added tu
tlîeir present building.

Thrse Rivers, Que.-Architects Daoust
&Lafont are prepuring planîs for tîte

erection of a bank building at Ét place
for La Banqîue Nationale.

Sawyrviîe, Que.-Messrs. Byers &
Anglu. 18 St. Alexis street. Montreal,
gonerul coutractors fcr the brandli banla
te ho erccted liore for tho Bank o!
Motreal, have awarded te the Consoli-
doted Plate Glass Company. 30 St. Sul-
pice Street, Mtontreal. Ltse contract for,
plate and other glass.

Winnipeg, Man.-F'lro iu tîte basemont
ut tlte rear of tîte ilolsons Bank buillding
lias resul ted lu dLimage te the extot
of $20.000. Tue lîoarlest losers are tîte
Canadian Importlug & Jewelry Manufue-
turing Company. who laid a irarolonse
and factor-y in the building. TIse los
to t11e «SInIsons Batik Is not knowu. Tue
Banque ie Hcue:g.adjolnhng. bas

beon damagj to (lite oxtent of $3.000,
covered by Insurauce.

North Vancouver, B.0.-The Boulk ou
British Northî Amorica have purchosed
a site ut the n.e. corner of Lonsfiale
avenue and Third street, ou whlb they
%%llt ereet a hanla building.

North Vancouver, 8.0.-Tîte Bank Of
Htamilton hure purclsased a site ut tIse
5.0. cerner o! Lonsdalo avenue and First
street. on wivîtl tlhe>* w'hl ereet a baitît;
buîilding.

Clubs and Societies
Toronto.-Plans have heen propared for

te proposed noir club Itouse, to ho eroct-
ed on tho Avenue Road site by tue Can-
ada, Bowling Club. Tue building wIll be
90 foot by 32 foot. and iili cost opproxh-
uîately $8.000.

West Toronta.-Tendors ivili ho receir-
ed from Fob. ist t0 Feb. t5tli by Archi-
tects Ellîs & Connery, 'Manning Chans-
I)era,, rorointe, for, a tîvo-storoy Mansonle
Toumple to bceorocted on Atnuotte Street,
%V'est Tuoronto. for (ieo W1est Tornito
Masonie Temple Lluulted. 't building
wlli ho of hilck construction. witît stone
foundation. slato roof. uts plo and pine
Iloors. Go:srgia laine lîtterior finish. open
plimhlng. steomi lîotlng. olectrie liglit-
lng. Estlnîatod cost of structure.
$11.000.

London, Ont.-Tho Mafsons of London
purpose orocting a% temple lui the ainar
future.

Kinîgston, Ont.-The Knigltts Of ColUM-
bus bave purcbased tue Stoorus property
on Kinîg streot for tue purposo of erect-
lng a club next sommer.

Muntreai.-Arclbltects Mitchell & Crhgh-
ton, taglis Building, have prepaîred plans
for an addition to tue Italien Immigra-
tion and Sochoty's building ut 69 Oshorne
street.

Winnipeg, Man.-Architect J. A. flar-

vey, Maning Chambers, Toronto, bas
propa-red Plans for, a throe-storey Squash
Racket Court to ho orected bore on
Donald streot. ut ja cost cf $6.000. The
building ivili ho of brick construction,
'vltb Stone fouudutlion$' foit and gravol
roof, (Seorgia pilns and moplo floors and
interior finish, open plunsblng, steaii
beatlug. electrie ighthng.

Vancouver, B.C.-The Directors cf the
Woestern Club bave purchased a site on
tise S.sr. corner of Hastings andi Hornby
streots. on whlch they ivilI erect a club
building to cost ut leost $40.000. 'Tle
proeorty bas a frontage of 52 foot and
a dopth of 120 foot. Work on the strue-
taure wili ho csmmenced lu the near
future. 3fr. 1-tmbort Bond is Prosident
of the Club.

New Westminster, B.C.-Plans are ho-
ing propured for, a block, to cost 020,000.
to ho erected on Agnos Streot, noor tho
site of the old] Baptlst church, Noew WVest-
mitnster. The hbulldlng iilie used as
.Masonle headîiuarters.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-At a meeting of the
business mon a resolution iras passed.
otdvislng the Board of Diroctors of the
T.M.C.A. to take immedlate stops for the
complotlon of the Y.M.C.A. building.

Asyluas and Hospitals
'roronto.-Prclmninary plans have been

preparod for an enlargomont to the West-
orn Hospitol. In conneotion wtlh thîs
uudertaking ILlIs proposed ta oreet an
Aduministration building. Nurses' Hluse.
Infoctious building, Lauudry, Mortuary.
Ambulance building, Chapel boilier housos
and other outbul'idings. Thle seheme'as laid out, bas been estimatod to lu-
volvo aun expondîture, of about $500.000.

Toronto.-Arcitects Darling & Pour-
son, 2 Leader Loue, are prepnriug plans
for tito noi Gonoral Hospitlat to ho
orocted on Coilogo Street at un ostlmated
cost of $1.112.000.

Montreai, Que.-Slossrs. Reid, MacGrog-
or & Reld, gouerai contraclors for tho
nom wing for, the Alexandra Hospital,
bave a'vurdod t0 HI. Andrewrs & Co., 125
Blshop Stroot, te sub-coutruct fer plas-
toring. Architeets, E. & W. S. MIaxwelîl,
G Boaver Mail Square.-

St. John, N.B.-Fire uvbicli broko out
in the laundry of tho Provincial Hospi-
tal for, Norvous Diseutses. at Lancaster,
neatr St. John. N.B.. destroyed the centre
"L." a tbaree-storey structure about 500
foot long, lut whleh wore tîte boler bouse.
i.sondry. kitchien, cbopel. attendants'
roims, and oute isard wblch accommodat-
ed about twonty-tlve patients. Loss
estimatod ut $60.000.

Vancouvîr, 8.0.-The Solvation Arany
is contemplallng tbe oroction of a lios-
pilai ln Vancoîtrer.

Noew Westminster, 5.0.-Tenders for
the construction of tbe central building
of the nom Provincial Asylum ta ho
iorated on tîte one-tlîousond acre tract ut
tîte confluence ot the Coqîiltlaml iitit the
Fraiser River, four msiles frors this city,
wiii ho coiied for lu the noar future.
It is estlmatod that tîte structure wilI
cost $270.000 andi wiii accommodate fivo
lîundred patients. Arehuiteet. Il. S. Grif-
flths, Toronto. Dr. Doiîerty Is soperin-
tendent of tue institution aind lthe Pro-
vitnciai Sectrelarr is Hon. Dr. Young.

Edmonton, Aita.-Tlîe Publie Hospital
Sourd haro biad plans prepared for a
ilospîtil buillding tb acconsuidato titres
ilîîndred patients. wiren tlie structure
is complote. Titis provides for t central
admnistra tions buildinîg aîîd tue main
liospitul. mîtîcl It is proposod to buildi
îîext year. 'r'ie Lnwo wings. îvili wli
t-onipiote the. structure. mlii ho aîdded
latter oit. 'rTe iniunt reqoired for the
prosont tinderlal.ing miii ho no( lest thon
$1501000.

Reg:na, Sask.-ltoe City Council las
atîopted tue pulans and specificotions for
tlîe proposed municipal blospital, ta ho
ictioxvn us tito Regina Genoral Ho.spltal.
Thle City- Ciera miii recelvo tenders up
to 5 p.m.. Fob. ltI Copies or plans and
specltlcatlont nsajy ho teen ut tise Bulld-
ors. Excîtonge. Winnipeg.

Churches
Hamilton, Ont.-The congregation of

the Herlaikor B;uplist hchi wii ln ail
probabiliy eree-t a non' church next
sprîng. to cott $20.000. Thiomas Simpson
1. tlo Chairman of Building Committees.

Lindsay, Ont.-The chaPe
1

Of St. MAary't

Roman CuIbolle Churcb bas been damag-
cd by tire ta the outent o! $1.000.

Eden, OnI.-The Metbodltt Cburcb at
Ibis place lias beon destroyed by. fire.
Ltss otimatedl at $8.000. TPle pastor Is
Rer. G. C. Balfour, Of Streottlille..- The
chsurch wilinl ail probabliîy ho rebuttit.

London, Ont.-Tiîe trustees or tise
churci of St. John the Eiangelit, bave
undor consleratlon plans for tbe buIld-
ing of a nom mission church at the cor-
ner of Adololde and St. James Streots.
Work on the building wili ln ail pobabil-
lty ho coîmoencod ho tue sprhng.

Montreal, Que.-Tbo St. 'Thomas d'-
Aqutin congrogatîlon wmli oroot a cburcb
ou St. Antoine Street, Montreal. at un es-
tlîuated cost of $12.000. Archtect, J. A.
HZardi, 17 Place d'Armes Square. Con-
trattors. Sporroir & MoNl, Ceristîne
Bluilding.

Quebec, P.Q.-The Romaî:n Cathoîhe par-
Isît chur'ch nt St. Atmbroise, ludion Lor-
ette, netîr Quebec. lias been destroyed by
firo. Lots ostlm.alod at $100.000. wlth lu-
sutanco of about $60.000.

Ancienne Lorette, Que. - Architects
.OuelloL & Lovesquo. 115 St.. John Street,
Quobec. P.Q., have luropared plans for
tbree artificiol marbîe altars ta Ost $5,-
000 for tue chîurchi of Roman Cathollc con-
gregation ut titis place.

St. Timothee, Que.-Tlte Roman Catlîo-
lic cîturch ut itis place liat been dettroy-
ecl by tire. Lcss estinîuted at $85.000.
îvhth hasurantce of $35.000.

Coteau Du Lac, Que.-Tho porhsh
clîorch att Coteau du L'c, Que., las been
dostroyed by firo entaîhhlng a lots of $60.-
000.

Indian Lorette, Que.-Tie Parlsb
Church ut Indian Lorette, Que., bas been
dostroyod by tire. Lots î,ver $95,000; lu-
suranco $40.000.

Ste. Anghe, P.Q.-Mrisss. j. H. Morin
&5 Sons, 'Trois-Pistoles. P.Q., have beon
.tmarded tue coustroot for a $49.135 churcb
building to lbe erocted at Étais place for
the Romain Calîolhc Congregation. The
building mli ho 150 by 72 ft. and mill ho
of stone construction. Oueilet & Loves-
que, 115 St. John Street, Quobc, P.Q..
.ure tîte arcliltoots.

Victoria, S.0.-Tie congregation of St.
Baîrnobas ehturch ii ereot a nom edifice
.ît thie corner of Cerbol and Calotionla
avoeiue to cost $10.000. 'Tle building mii
hoe of stone construction, whth concrote
foutndathon. slate roof. bol air heathng,
elocîrle lhghithng. Rov. E. G. 1M1llcr, roctor.

Residences and Fiats
Toronto.-The followhng contracîs have

heon awardod for a tîvo andi one-h-ilf stor-
oy brick dwoîlhng to ho eroctotitn elns-
carth toai. noar (Sien coud, fer Messrs.
Shus & Smart. 372 Marlam s:roe, ut
coat of $5.000: Mosonry. Chas. Wood, 611
Manning aîvenue: pl.astorhng W. J. Had-
dock uS0 Crawford streel; plumbng, bout-
lng ;aud cllectrlc wlrîng, J. R. Seagor. 799
College strool. Archtect, J. H. Goilowavty.
a
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Victoria Street.

Toronto.-W. H. Little. 33 Henîry stutuot,
liait boon amardeti tue plasterhng cantuatte
for, a two-storey and otlhc dmoling c l'e
orectod on Woodlaîmn avenue, neAr T t;ige
sîrcet. for John T. Aggctl, 199 ronge si.
'rite piuultht:l-, heaîlng aînd el-il rtc wir-
lug trahi hie due by day ivor. the ..wnor
supplyin t:l maîteriais. Archiltotta. Eden
Susht & Soit. 199 Tonge St.

Torsnîo.-Arcbhtoct C. J. Gibson, 75
Tongo. Street, lias proporeti plans for a
two-ttorey dwoliîng to ho orectoti on Roua-
borouglt Street, noir Bedford rond, for J.
A. MevoY, 30 Prince Arthtur avenue. Es-
t.matod cost, $6.500. 'The building mIll
ho of brick conustruction. avrh Stone fana-
tnation, shaîte roof. oiak andi pine flours andi
lutterlor finish, open pIumblng, bot mater
iîeautlng. combinatisu hlghthng, olectric
helîs aund manteis. TPle !ollomhng con-
traîcts havo beon amardeti: Elgie & Page,
2t 1lavelock Stroet, maon wark; T. B.
Munuol. 65S Bloor etreet. wost, carpentry
svork.

Torsnto.-ArcîItect J. A. Harvey', Mofn-
nlng Chtanmbers, Is propuring plans for a
tlîree-storey opartmnent btouse to ho crect-
ed oui Geruard Street oust. opposite the
Normal Echool. at a cost of $40.000. The
building uvhhi ho of brick construction,
wîtît atone foundation. fout and gravel
roof. fireproof floors. ook Interior finish.
open pLunsbIng, hot mater heatîng. elc-
trie liguu'ting. It mill ho equippeti wîth tire
escapes, dunîb ivaitors, fireproof windows,
telepltone system. and mautels.
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Toronto.-Architect J. A. MacKenzlc,
2Adelaie street eaist. lias prepaired

plans for a store and divellirg te bc erec-
ted at the corner cf Broadview and 0cr,-
raird streets. for Mr. F. A. Jacabs. 1415
King Street enst. Estimated ccci. $6.000.
The building wil be cf brick construction.
witlî brick fcuidaiion. fet a lrd gravel
roof, plie ard lîardivcod floors anti Inter-
loir finish, open plibing anti hot watcr
biea ing.

Toron to-Arch itee t Cee. R. Harper. 61
Venge street Arcade, lias preparcd plans
fer, a $6.000 residence te Uc eîeeted unt
Clencairnl avenue. ivcst cf Venge street.
Northi Tororto. foi, Mrs. Editît L. Reade.
Mierten ,avenue, cf tliat place. It ivili be
twc and ;a bialt stories in licight. cf brick
construction. ivitli sîcte roof. paire ,and
liardwcod ficors and Internor finish. coin-
bîralion ligbitirg. lira vvater lîe.ting ard
mints.

Tcronto.-Aîcbitect C. B. Harper. 61
Vonge street Arcade, lias prepared plains
for ilîrce attaclîed clwellings te Uc erected
on Bartiett avenue, rear Hlattant Street.
for Mr. H. E. Bell. 40 Venge«street Ar-
cade. The'building 'viii be cf brick con-
struction, witi stone founadation, felt and
gravel and shingie roof, hardwcod ard
paine floors ard interier finish, oper plumb-
irg camibînatior lightlng. hot water hieat-
lrg ard martels. Messrs. Tait & Anges.
164 Macpherson avenue, have tue general
cortraet. Eslimalied cost cf building.
$8.500.

Toronto.-Arcbitect Ccc. R. Harper, 61
Venge street Arcade, lias prepared plans
for tîvo tavo aind one-Imaîf stcrey residences
te be erected on Major street, soutb cf
L.ewtiier avenue. fer Mr. E_ M. Shildrick.
397 Givens Street, at a cost o! $8.000. It
ili bc c! brick construction. with storle
fourdation. ointe. feit and gravel roof,
plie fleurs witbi hrrdwvced borders. bot
water boa tirg. combinatlon ligliting and
artels.
Toron to.-Arcli iteet Cee. R. Harper. 61

Vonge street Arcade. bias prepared plans
for a twc-slorey residerce te Uc erected
on Pearson ;avenue, cast cf Rorccsvaiies
avenue. fer 5flr. H-. 1. Claîrkser, 335 Clinton
Street. 'l'lie building ivili Uc cf brick con-
struction, with store feundatien. pire
ficors anrd lîtterier inisb, Irot water bount-
ing. comnbiîîatior iighting, clectrie bouls
;and nteis.

Torontc.-Arcbitcct P. H. Firrcy. 43
ictoria street. lias prepareri plains foi,

two detaîchefi tac ard one-baif
stcrey dwvellings te Uc erectefi or
St. George street, nieur Dupent Street,
fer Wulkins & Comîpaîny. 70 WVelles-
ley Street. The building il Uc cf brick
construction, iil Store foundation, feit
aînd gravel and sînte roof. ltardîveod floors
anti itorioir finishi, open piunîbirg. bot
ivater lieaîirg anrd cembination iighting.
The structures ivilI cest $7.000.

Toron to.-Arclîi tct J. M!. Cewan, 65
Adelalde street tact, bias prepaîred plans
for a $3.500 dwvellirg te be ereeted on
lfcndal aiverue, reur Wills street, for
Mr. Jarres Crarg. î20 St. Clair avenue.
[t will Uc uf brick censtructior. wltlî
lîardwood fleors and interier finisih, bot
ivater beatirg anrd conibinatier iigbting.

Toranto.-Arcliitect J. M. Cewar. 65
Adelaide Street cnst, lias preparefi plans
for a two and one-bal! stcrey store ard
dwvellirg te Uc erected or Bleor street.
near Lansdewnc avenue. at a cost of
$4.000. fIL iill Uce cf brick construction.
with brick fourdatien. felt ard grave[
roof, plie Iloors. Ceorgia plie Interior
finish. open plurnbing. combinatirr liglît-
lng and ]iot watcr heatIrg.

Tcronto.-Arclîitcct J. Mf. Cewar, 65
Adelaide street east, lias prepared plars
for an aparient building te be ercctcd
on MeCaul street at a cost cf $10.000. It
will Uc cf brick construction ivitît fet
ard graîvel roof, liardwocd floors aîîd In-
terior finisht, open plunîblng, bot ivater
hcaling, cambîatien liglîtirg. elecîrle
hello and martels.

Teronto.-Architect Jas. L. HavilI, ,,iail
Building, lias prcprîred plans for a tivo
and ere-hlînf ctorcy dtvclllng te Uc ereci-
cd on Blnscarth Road for 5fr. H. Bisbop-
rie, 108 Mail Building. Thli structure ivili
bc cf brick, %vithl oper piumbirg. electrit
ligbtirg, liot ivater heatirg. cck and
pire iloors ard interior finish aend
martels.

Toronto.-Archiîeeî Lebrard Feulds, 43
Victoria. street, lias prepared plans for
a tbree-sterey bacitelor apartmcint bouse
te bc erected on Bond street at a cosi

e! $.10.000. Thli building ivili Uc of brick
î-nslructîen. ivith i aie, fel t and giavel
iroof, plie Ileors aund ir terior finish, opeti
plunîbi rg. conbiîîatin llglîting anîd sIen 
lîe.ting.

Tcront.-Ailiitect Leonard Pculds, 43
\,ictoria street. Is preparing planîs for a
tivo aîîd ene-hiali storey tesidence te Uc
erected ont Palmerstcon Boulevard, rne
Callege Street. ail .S cof e $5.000. fIL iili
Uc cf brick construcetior, iir store
fuoanration, site roof, hardwcod and plie
Iloors rind Interior finish, open plumbing,
steamni lîeaîting. comrbitîrtior liglîtiîîg plas-
tic relief îvork, tnntels urd grattes.

Tcrcnte.-Arciiect J. W. SidJaîl, 75
Vemîge Street, lis preparcd plains for a
tire and cnt-hlI ctcray dweiling te Uc
orecteci or fnitian Road. lîcaur Ridout
street, for, Mr. B. W. Barton, 20 Givers
street. It ivili Uc cf brick construîctioîn,
îvîtl slîirglc roof, plie flîors ard Interior
finisht, open plumbting, bot ivater iîeating
aird conibinatio iffigbtirg.

Tcronte.-Arclîitcct J. SHirt Stanford,
34 Victoria street, bias ccnîplcted plans
for a tise and cime-hlI Stcrey dweling
te Uc erected an Palmnerstor Boulevard
for Mfr. E. Ferris, 292 Victoria street. It
ivill cesi $4,000, and ivill Uc et brick cor-
struetioti, il Store fouridatien, slate
roof, oak and plie licors ard Interlor
finish, miartels, opent piuncbing, bot watcr
lîeatlng anîd combinatien liglîtirg.

Torontc.-Confîacts have been awarded
as tolloivs for a pallr cf dwvellings te Uc
erectcd oit Major sîrcet, near Leowther
;avenue, for Messrs. AIment & Page, 634
Palmierston aivenuie: Painting ard glaz-
Ing. A. Lungbattoru: rccfirg uend tir-
srîitbirg. A. Ryaîn. Bathurst Street:
plumbirg ard lcaîting. CItas. Tyler, 3208
Venge street. Architeet, J. Hutît Stan-
foi-d, 34 Verge etreet Arcade.

Toronto.-Arciitcct. J. Hurt Siarford
liais prcpared plains for a tiva and ont-
hlI storcy residence te Uc erected on
Papl.îr Plains Rud, nieur Lynwoud ave-
nue, fer 5fr. H. Hutscn, 43 Victoria
street. Tht building ivilI Uc of brick
conîstruction, îvitli Stoîte fcuîîdaîticn, slate
roof, cala aîîd pire iloors and irtcricr
linisît, inaîntels, open plumbing, bot ivater
lîeatirg and coînbination liglîting. Ccst
cf building, $5.000.

Teronto.-Messrs. Deeth & Soit, 44 Gare
;avenue. ivill eîect tivo pairs of semri-
detaîcbcd brick divellings on Dufferin
sncf-I. aintar Fisher street, at a cost cf
$9.000. Tbcy ivili Uc tivo and cite-bal!
ttanes. o! brick Construction. ivitît store

feîiiidation. paire floors and interior finishi,
oiler plunîbirg. bot air, liîeting, cari-
finattion liglîtiitg. TFli owrcrs cvili supply
aili iaterirîls, aend tîte buildings ivili Uc
erecîed by daîy waork.

Toron te.-lecsrs. Dectlî, Suit, 44 Cure
aiveînue. ilh ereet twof seîui-detaclîed
îîrick dwellirgs on north side cf Fisîter
street lieair Dufferir Street. ai a cost cf
$4.000. Thle building cviii tave store
foîîîîmatirn. cîtirgle roof, plie flooars ard
Irîteriear fiîî;slî. eper plumbirg. liot air
litating ariar crnbiiatioi liglîti ng.

Toronto.-Sfessis. F. Wilkins & Ce., 70
Wellesley Street, ivili crect tava detuclîed
divellîrgs cri St. George Street, near
Dupîont. Thli buildings cviii Ue cf brick
euitstruction, ivith stone foutîdation, toit
unîd graîrel and slate rocf, hardwood flooars
and lîtterior finisht, eper plunîbing, Itot
trater. lîotiug. cumrbîration ligbtirg.
Specificatiers irclude dumb ivaiters.
tile, orniaimental colururs, plastic relief
wuirk. plaîte glass. teleplhcqc systent, cite-
trie belle, refr-Igerator, feaded glass, ciglît
mnrtels. aird tire batbrconris. Estimatcd
cost, ;so

Toronto.-mfi. R. -. itacflonagit, 148
Spaît.a avcute, wIll ereet a pair cf tîvo
aîid one-Ital staicey semi-detacbied brick
dirclings on tbe east stuc cf Grace street.
reair I3hcor street, ai a. Cqst et $5.000.
The buildings wmil have store fouanuaiior,
felt anrd gravel and siate roof, oaik and
plate ileurs aîîd Interior finish, open
plunîbing, Itot air hieatirg and combina-
lien ligliig.

Tcronte.-Tlîc followirg ccittiacts bave
baeî atîardcd fer* a brick divelling Lo Uc
erecleri or 'JTcrald street, lîiaîr Inîuian
Roand. for 5fr:' ee. Palli, 32 Mîontrose
alvenue: Pluînbing and hleating, Homard
& Atklr. 88 Arthiur Street; roofing and
tinsnîitlting. Ccii. Rend, 17 Miortrose ave-
nue.'

Troronto.-Mr. J. s: case, 141 Cec&irey
Street, wMi creet tire dctaclted twc and
ont-bal! ctorcy brick dwcilingc. on

76

Rencesvalles aîvenue, rear Geoffrey street,
ai a test cf $8,000. '.ice buildings will
taire site roof, cak and pire fleers ard
iîîtcrior finishî. open pluirbing, bat water
heatimtg, coibiration iigliting, electric
Uclîs ;ad mar.îtels. The fcilowirg con-
traîcts have beer Ici: Masonry, Thorrp-
son & Turner, 3- Palmerston Square;
plasteriîg. Caîrner & Whitcman, 35
Atîbtîrî avenue.

Ottawa, Ont.-Tenders cr111 Uc recelved
up te Jan. SOtît for a $7.000 two-stcrey
residence te Uc eîrectcd on Lisgar street
fer Mir. Joseph Hesser, 20 Elm street.
Thli building cr111 Uc o! brick venter con-
structioît, cciii store feunadation, piloU
anrd giavel reof. Itot ivater lîeaîiîîg cite-
tric liiting, cîîanicl plumbirg. A. Tracy,
:50 Gladstonîe avrentae. le the arclîlteot.

Ottawa, Ont.-Teuders cr111 Uc received
up te Jar. 3Otît fer ail tradtes, with the
exceptioît cf tussor and carpentry weru,
reqmircd In the crection cf a tivo and
cnt-hlI sterey diveliirg or Lisgar street
ton Su-. Jos. Hesser, 20 RUa satu-et. Tht
building cr111 Ut e! brick venter construc-
tion, ivitit store foundatien, pitcb and
gravel roofing, bot water lieatirg, electrie
liglîtlrg, enamel piumbirg and martels.
Arcîtiteet, A. Tracy, 380 Gladstone ave-
tue. Estimnted cost, $3.000.

Breekyill, Ont.-Jamnes Fnederick bias
beeti awarded tht contraet for a large
surinier lire te be erected on Jarvis
Point for, Mn. Gcc. C. Boidf, o! tUe Wui-
dnrfý Astoria, Newv York City. Tht
building wvill Uc tbrec' stdrIep ir hcight,
S8 by 51 feet, et Scviss design.

Montreal, Que.-A Company te Uc capi-
talized at $250.000 ic being promoted by
C. W%. Badgley, 124 St. Peter street for
the purposo o! erectirg an aparient
lieuse or the weet cf Cote des Neiges
Rouîd, abeve Shertbrooke street. The
building ivili be kcmvr as the "Ses-
fertht, aviii have frcniage o! 220 feel,
anîd coniair terty-five apartments.

Mentrcai.-Architect, Erie Mann, 30 St.
Jouir street, bas alvarded tht !oliowing
ccîîtn.cts fer tue construction o! rIre
flatis or Pire avenue for Mt7. David Sper-
ber*: Brick work, A. E. Wand & Ce.;
pluncbirg aird heating, Greenberg & Co.

Montrcai.-Arclîitcct Jas. E. Adamser,
Colristine Building, lias acvarded the foi-
icmiuig contracis ir correction îvutb tht
enecticît cf a residonce ut 102 Crescent
ctr-et for Mr. Citas. Skeiton: Centrai
cciîtact, Jackson & Ce., 335 Hibernia
Street; nîaisonry. Jas. Yeung, Outremenl;
piumbirg, Aies. SlucKay & Co., cerner
cf St. Miartin and Dorchester street creet.

Mcutrtai.-Ai-ciitect. Tbeo. Dacusi, 103
St. F7rancois Xavier street, bias prepared
plans for a residence te Uc trectcd on
Mt-ýICulloch avenue fer Mr. Jos. Grave].
,rite building cr111 Uc cenctructed et Des-
clînnbonu Stoîte and brick. and ceci
$35.000.

MNontreal.-Arcliltects E. & W. S. Max-
well. 6 Beaver Hall Square, have awarded
te Jas. Morison, 207 Guy Street. the con-
tract for tht brick and rnusonry or a
residenco on Drummord street for Mr.
R. B. Argus.

Mcnirea.-Anchitects E. & W. S. Max-
cwell, 6 Beac'er Hall Square, bave awarded
te Mtessrs. Johin Qoinlaa & Ce., 4412 St.
Catherine street, the genenal contrat for
tîte oneton e! a residence or Pool street
for Mr. C. P. Smitb.

Montrcal.-Architcct J. A. Ifurcit, 17
Plaîce d'Attttecs Hill1, lias amarded te Spar-
roîr & McNell. Conictine Building, tht
cotnici ton, excavratior and masonry
work for tue presbytcry te Uc creotcd
or St. Anteine Street for the S5. Thoemas
Auutnc Chuncli.

Montreal.-Architect Chas. Bernier, 70
St. Jamues Street. lias amanded te Messrs.
Eicrdeau & Scly, 658 Meurt Royal ave-
mmuc, tht centraots for roofing, corne
merk,' pliuing. eus and eiectrio work.
mad bot mater bcatirg, fer tuirce tene-
tîlent lieuses te Uc erectcd on Park ave-
nue for, Mr. Napeleon Dosiauriers.

Mcntrcai.-MNr. Wunra. Lynit, cf Peter
Lyahl & Sons, gereral cortractors, Board
et l'inde Building, lias purelînsed a large
bhockc cf lard or Westenî avenue. Notre
Datîne de Crace ta suburb et Montrent),
on wcrili hoe cviii rect tcvtnty semai-
detacied rosidonces la the sprirg.

Montreal, Que.-Archltoot Chas. Ber-
aller. 10 St. James street, lias prcpared
plans fer the ereettor et a residerce in
Hoteelaiga for Mrfs. flufrecre.

Outremers, Que.-Arcbltccts Wright &
Sons. 204 St. James street, have pneparcd
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Plans for a. cottage to be erected ln
Outreiont for Mr. J. H. Maciîay.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Johnson biockt, an
apartilent b)u,.uîng, bas been danîaged by
lire te the extent nf $6.000.

Victoria, B.C.--Geo. C. Mesher has
taken ont a. permit foi, the erection of six
oweiiings at the corner of Huilon and
r.owan streets. The buildings will be
olle and one-hlf atorles in heiglit, wiliî
stone foun..atlon. and wiil cost $16,000.

Victoria, B.C.-Messrs. Parfitt Bros..
contractors, xviIi erect eigbit cottages at
a cost of approximateiy $3.000 each, and
a, business establishment te cost about
$6,000, for whiei an acre block fronting
Fernwood Rond bas been purciîased as
a, site.

Vancouver, * .0.-R. GIntzburger lias
taken euit a permit for the erection of a
residence on Cordova, street, between
Canibie and Abboll streets, at a cost of
$9.000.

Vancouver, S.0.-J. Bigerton, Van-
couver, lins taken out a Permit for the
erection of six houses at the corner of
Nelson anîd Cardere streets, at a cosI of
$17.000; aise a permit for the erection of
a dlwelling on Pacific street, at a citat of
$5.600.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mrs. Mary Hanna bas
Laiton eut a permait for the erection of a
brickt store and aparînient building on
Westminster avenue, near Dupont street,
at a cash of $20,000. A permit bas been
,aise granted ho J. L. Lougheed and A.
lMcVicaî'i for, the erection of four bouses
rit the corner, of Fifth av'enue and Col-
unibia street rit a cosl of $6.000.

Victoria. B.C.-Dr. T. J. Jones wili
ereet an $5.000 dwelling at the corner of
Boiciier street and Linden avenue.
Architcct, Ur. P. Wilson. Contractor, W.
M. Rose.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Architects Webster
& Noei have decided to erect a ten
suite apartmeît, block ho cosh ln the
neigiboriîood of $20.000. The building
wili be two stories in heiglît. 42 by 85
feet. nnd will liave steani heating and
eiectric ligiiting.

Hotela
Port Arthur, Ont.-Moyor, Carrict and

Solicitor Keefer state that an agreement
lias beeiî closedl for, the transfer of a
piece of city properhy to the Canadian
Nortiîern taiway Comipzny ulion wliicb
the company wiii erect a new quarter
million dollar liotel. W'ork wiil be started
eariy ln the spring. Tlîey xvill aiso do
cotisiderable lharbor, dredging. and make
ternminal track extensions.

Washago, Ont.-The Nortliern Hotel
bas ,been destroyed by tire. entaiing a
loss of $7.000, witli $3.000 insurance.

Coidwater, Ont.-TIe Britisii Arms
Hotel andth ae Abbott block haive been
completely destroyeti by tire .Mrn Colby
le proprietor of the liohel. 'rotali ose
estiniatet at $40.000. partiaiiy coverefi by
insurance.

Montrcal.-Tiic Coisoiidahed Plate Glass
Comipaniy. 20.St. Suilpice street. bave been
aiwarded the contraet for, the tended] glass
ln the new addition to the Chateau
Frontenace. Quebec ty.

Montreal.-Vice-President McNicoii. of
tlie Caîtadian Pacific Raiway, la at pres-
ent ln New York. iooiuing over the lioteis
naid rriilway terminis lit that city. with
a vier to atdopting lthe niost up-to-date
featîtres ln the reconstructing of te
Place Viger liotel andi station for whicli
plans bave been prepared by Mr. Painher.
the arclîitect for the company.

Opera Houses and Rinks
Windsor, Ont.-Tlîe curlers of Windsor

have decideti to forni a joint stockt Com1-
Parny nd erect a rnk. The foiiowing
have been appointed as a committee tO
coiiect stockt nnd erect tme building: J.
A. Ruîssell. cluairunan; Rev. H. A. Hariey,
seeretary; P. W. Dimocli, W M. Chîristie
and R. Paulin.

Montreai, Que.-tt is reported tuaI lhe
Spanrow Company wiii rebutid lthe Acil-,
demy of Music on the N.-W. corner of
Bieury and Major streets. if their present
building Is iazed for the proposed ex-
tenision ho te S. Carsley Company's
building.

Montreai, Que.-Arcbitects Mitchiell &
-Creiglîton. IngIls Building. have awarded
té J. A. Major, 902 Albert street. St.
Hienri, the contract for the construction
of a moving pictune titeatre for the

Idealograpu Co. at 1691 Notre Dame
street west.

Moncton, N.B.-Tiîe Buildera Wood-
wurking Co.. Ltd., Moncton, have been
atWaruled the contract- for the ereetion
of an $8,000 theatre building at this place
for Messrs. Tonnie & Winher.

Fire Stations and Jails
East Toronto.-At a meeting of the

Fire and Ligbt Commiltee It was decided
ho erecl a new tire hall and suppiy newv
fire engine for' East Toronto.

Hll, Que.--CitY Englacer Farley lias
been Instructed to prepare plans and
speciflations for the erechIon of a lire
station ln Ward 4.

Vancouver, B.C.-Messrs. Morrison &
uoan bave been awarded tbe contract
for the construction of the new Fairview
tire bail. Contract price, $6.180, with
$250 extra for iaying of concrete founda-
tien over basemtent.

Asquith, Sask.-A by-law wii be suit-
milted (0 the ratepayers for the purpese
of authorizing the raising of the sum of
$16.000 by de-bentures for local Improve-
ments, Inciuding the erection of a lire
hall, a building for agriculturai exhibi-
tions. aidewaiks.* etc.

Schools and Colleges
Toronto.-The Property Commitîce of

the Board of Educatien bas accephed
plans for eniarging the Riverdale Hligb
Sebool, for which $60.000 has been ap-
propriated.

Torontit.-Tiîe Alexandra Scbool for
Girls is ceîîtemplating tbe erection of a
new school bu-i.ng and a neîv receptioji
building. eacb to cost $12.000. Tbe Gov-
ernment %%,Ili be asked for ossistance,

Toronto.-Plans bave beeli accepted for
eniarging tbe Kent street and tbe Ferni
avenue sehools.

St. Catharines, Ont.-At a regular meet-
ing of the Public Seboni Board tbe ac-
ceptance of the foiiowing tenders was
reconîmenled for tbe erection of a new
scitool building. Messrs. Newman Bros..
for the wbole of the woriî, exclusive 0f
iîea ting. piunîbing and ventilation,
$23,000; Messrs. A. Riddeii & Son, for the
entire plumbing exclusive of beating and
ventilation. $1.568.

St. Catharines, Ont.-At a meeting of
the Public Sciîooi Board It was reelm-
meaded taI a four-roomt scbool building
be erecled on the present site of St.
James Word sclîool.

Hamilton, Ont.-John E. RIddeii bas
been awvarulrd thte contract for the gai-
vanized Iron and siating vworkt of the
iîigi sebool and Ilbrary buildings at Dun-
dJas. aiso copper skyliglît and* rooting for
the Bankt of Hamiltun at Toronto.

London, Ont.-II lias been decided ho
erect a new scitool building ln Chelsea
Green eariy next epring. The building
%vil) conînin two rooetia, wilh a seating
capacity of two bundned, and wiii cnet
in the neigiborhood of $3.000.

Strathroy, Ont.-The Coliegiate Insti-
tuhe Trustee Board wiit In ail probabiiity
eltiter erect a new coliegiate building or
malte extensive aiterations te tbe present
building.

Oshawa, Ont.-F. G. Gaie bas been
awarded lthe generai contract for alitera-
tions to local sellent building. Contmch
price, $6.000. Tht generai contracter wiii
suit-let ail branches of tue work, with the
exception of the carpentry work. Ardui-
tect, P. H. Finney. 43 Vicorona streel.
Toronto. Tuie worc ivill include brick
and stone worlt. ebingle rooting. pinle
floors and interior finisht, electrIc ligbting
open piumbiitg, metal ceiinge.

Kingston, Ont.-At a meeting of the
Scbool of MIning Governors a committee
ias muipointeil t0 arranrp for al delegation

to wait upoît the Ontario Government to
ask for te erection of a new building
for the Sciîooi of MInIng. Kingston.

.Waterloo, Ont.-Tiîe ratepayers bave
passed lte foliowing by-iaws: $15.000 for
a new echool. $5.000 for roade, and $3,000
for an Isolation bospitai.

St. Hyacinthe. Que.-Architect Maurice
Perrault, 15 St. Lawrence Boulevard,
Montreai. lias awarded ho Andre Bonin,
St. Hyacinîthe. Que.. tbe contract for the
erection of a Cathoile seminary at this
place. The building xviii be of ireproqf
terra colla construction, and xviii cost
$200.000.

St. John, N.B.-Messrs. Lewis & Sons
bave been awarded the contract for new

tire escapes for the local school buildings.
Contract price, $13.931.

Haifax, N.S.-Tbe contract for the
erecuon of . an extension te0 the.. Holy
Heart seminary building on Quiopool
Road bas been awarded te S. H. Brook-
fielu. Ltd. The extension la 1e -cenneet
the main building wit the chapel; il
wii be about forîy feel in lengîli, titres
stonles ln heigbt, and xviii be of brick
and granite construction.

Montreai.-The Corporation Ecole Han-
tes Eludes H. Mercier. 216 New York Lit e
Building, have taken out a Permit for be
erection of a school ait the corner of St,
Hubert street and .Viger avenue at a
cost of $240.000. Architecte, Gauthier &
-aouet. 180 St. James street. Contracter,

305. Bourgue, Huit, Que.
Montreai, Que.-The Corporation Eoole

Hantes Etudes H. Mercier 216 New York
Lite Buiding, bave taien eut a permit
for the erection of a echool at lthe corner
of St. Hubert and Lagauclietien streets.
Estimaied catt $150.000. Architecte,
Gauthier &Daoust, 160 St. James street.
Contractor, Jos. Bourgue. Hfull, Que.

Dauphin, Man.-Dauphin No. 1 scitool.
wbich conhained four rooma ouf public
schoot and four of coilegiate, bas be,.n
destroyed by tire. Lose estirsi ted aI
$12.000. -îviîh insurance of 18,000.

Victoria, B.C.-Architect W. C. Fraîti-
bas prepared plans for a Chinese ecool
to be erected on FIeguard streel, above
Governmenl street, T!i-.r plans cahi for
a two-storey building of concrete sait
brick construction, to contaînt ten recules.
Goal of buiuding, $12.000.

Nelson, -s.C.-At a meeting of the
Sehool Trustees il was decided t0 submit
to te Ulty Counicit a by-iaw autbonizing
the expendilure of lte suma of $17.500 for

the compietion of the new public sebool
bulluing.

Wilkie, Sask.-Tenders wiil lie received
fromt Peli. 13t to Fcb. 15tb for the erec-
tien 0f a two-slorey echool building for
the local Scliool Board (J. H. Turnbuii.
Sec. Treas.). Estiniated cost. $6.000. The
building wiii be of trame construction,
w1tb stone foundation. shingie roof. tir
Interior tinish. Archutecl, W. W. La-
Chance, Saskatoon, Sask.

Civie Improvemtents
Toronto.-At a meeting of the Board o!

Conîrot the foliowing contracta were
axvarded for supplies for lthe engineer's
departament for 1909, viz.: Iron and steel,
itussill h-ardware -.ompany. 126 King
street easl, and Titos. Meredithi & Co.,
î.tî King sîreel cit; brase woriî, Dean
Bros., 184 Richmond street west; rublier
valves. Dunlop Rubber Tire Go.. Booth
avenue, Canadian Ruliber Go.. 1 Front
sîreel eash. Gutha Percha and ]Rublier
Go.. 47 Yonge street; pnvIng brick, On-
tario Paving Brick Go., Weston lhoad,
Wesat Toronto; cedar pavIng poste, Reid
& Go.. Esplanade and Berkeley streets;
Portland cement. Thorn Cement Go..
isetieville; sewer pipe. Dominion Sewer
kipe Go.; general supplies. Thos. Mere-
dih & Go.. RussIti Hardware Go.. Aiken-
iîead Hardware Go.

Sarnia, Ont-Mr. Frank Guttridge bas
been awarded tbe contract for paving
Front sîreet wih three-lncb. lwenty-
pound oreosote wood block; coîilract
price. $27.000.

Prince Rupert, B.0.-W. W. Forrester,
contracte, New Westminster bas been
awarded conînnel for the construction ; f
public Jmprovements at Prince Rupert,
B.C.. wbIclî are being undertaken jointiy
liv lte Governnment and the Grnd Trunk
Pacitie Railway. The contrach prie ls
a-bout $200.000.

Vancouver, B.0,-Tenders addreesaed t0
the District Municipal office. Esplanade.
North Vancouîver, will be received .up t.>
noon. Jan . 25tb, for the foliowing: (1)
Compound steamt 10-ton road relier, witb
scaritier attaciîed; (2) band truckl for
fuel. oit and 1001 tender for rolier; (3)'
watering cart wltb distribution pipe and
suction bose; (4) travelling van. and hwo
traction enginea of 4-ton capacihy; (5)
portable compound-toggle knapping mo-
tion atone-brealter, wilb ereens, ehevat-
ing and loading macbinery; (6) elechrie
mohora, wih bell and beit attacbments
for driying lthe stone-breaten, etc. Speci-
).cations and full particulars cani be bad
on application t0 Mn, Donald Gameron.
District Englneer. Alex. Pbilp. C. M. C.
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LICENSE LAW STRONGLY OPPOSED.---
Continued from Page 40.
would find thcmselves unable ta insist on any examina-
tienîs other thasi tliose based on a relatively laov stand-
ard oi knowlcdge and ability. They would find it im-
possible ta mîake tlie Government farce evcrybody wish-
ing ta practice architecture, talee a 'full architectural
caurse wvben suci wvill be establishcd in the university.
But any standard for an architect, lowver tlîan this, the
Government sbauld refuse ta officially recognize, and
they should aisa refuse ta stamp as "architect" even a
graduate of tlîe school at the close oi his full course and
the univcrsity. on the other band, shauld energetically
oppose such a law becatise ai the low grade standard it
woulil set up for the tern architect.

The statenent tlîat "Architectural registration is the
public's only protection against the incanîpetent practi-
tianer" is aise untenable, because, as we have slîown,
such a law would neitîser give lîini nar force him ta ob-
tain the instruction xvarthy af tIse title "architect," and
your writer truly says, "The arclîitect mnust be a thor-
augly trained man." Thierefare, a license law wvould nat
secure ta tlîe public, "canîpetency iii architectural -le-
sign."

Neither would it secure tlîat campetency in the con-
struction ai buildings. xvhiclî would be sectired by a Pro-
vincial building law~, because the propased license lawv
would examine tlîe nian at the inceptian ai bis career on
only a few theoretîcal problems, wvhereas, a building lawv
would examine, nlot only ail bis propositions an paper,
but ail the building lie miay ever erect tbraughont the
whole oi bis career.

Furtberinare, a building lawv pravides for cases ai
ncw mcthods af construction; for instance: Suppose a
license law bad been in farce, say.ten years ago-before
reiniorced cancrete came inta vogue-aIl the old practi-
tianers wvauld be liceiisec asîd yet they would not hiave
ta be examined by tbe license lawv on reinforced con-
crete construction, and yet by it tbey wvould 'be allowed ta
practîce witlsout examination on this important branch ai
architectural work. A building law wvould prevent this
and subinit ail practitioners on ail sîew iiietîRli(- O*» COI51
structian ta contintnaus exanlînation, becaasc plans asid tpe-
cifications ai ail new~ iethoàs oi construction woul l bave
ta bie submîitted for approval before a permit ta begin
erecting watsld be grantcd. Therefore, a law specifying
the structural requireients of building is niuch more
effective protection for the public tlîan a lîcense lawv
examnination.

.Again, wvlile it is clear that ta subiiit plans and speci-
fications ai every proposed building project ta a gavern-
nient official for a permit before procceeding wvith the
erection af a building, is the best possibte protection of
tic intercsts ai the public; it is aiso very clear this
snetliad af protecting tlîe public wvould be quite inappli-
cable ta tlîe tlîree professions, wlîase laws are ire-
quently cited as exasîîples for the architectural profes-
sion, viz., law, niedicine and dentistry, because it îvould
be obviously absurd ta comipel a lawyer ta subniit bis
bni, a plîysician lis prescription. and a* destist bis
metbod of treatmrent, ta a gavernnîcint official ta obtain
permission for eacb case bcforc acting. Tlierefore, the
best inethod ai cantralling the practice ai the profession
of architecture, iii the public interest, iiîust l>e difrer-
cnt ta the best iiietliod ai contro'liîig the pro.-
fessiosi of law, medicine and dentistry in the samie in-
terest, or ta state it ncgatively: The architectural pro-
fession nsust not be coiltrolled. in the public intcrest, in
the saine nianner in xvbich the tbrce aforesaid profes-
siens are cantrolled in saine interest.

Again, if a resident ai the*,province can continuously
draw plans and splecifications ai.. buildings wbich meet
the requirensients ai a* proper building law, he is sureîy
by that means passing a continuotis gaverfiment ex-
arnination. He should, therefore, be entitled ta eatn bis

living by draîving plans and specifications witbout liin-
drance.

As to the stateient, "The prospective builder in the
province of Ontario lias absolutely no incans whereby
lie inay distiîxguish between tie incapable imiposter and
the competent designer," it is stiflicient to say, iii the
lighit of the foregoing, lie bas exactly the sanie means of
knlowing tliis as lit knows the difference between any
other professional nien. Do îlot the public, iii the out-
lying districts, evidence their knowledge in this respect
wben they come to the larger places ta select architects
of experience in a given fine wvlen they hiave important

.Is îs to a.'id . I'î t pulic ara- wvi3sr .:Ianl vour
wrîter gives credit.

My conclusion 15: It is flot "Architectural Registra-
tien," it is nat a "Provincial Board of Examiners respon-
sible only ta the Goverîîmeîit" which the coînnîunity
needs; but tlîey do stand sorely in peed of ample oppor-
tunity for their sons to adequately study architecture to
the extent that they niay becoine 'thoroughly traîned
men." This means a thorouglîgoing architectural school
and aiso an architectural iuscuinnmore amuply equipped
than such needs ta be iii a consmunity possessed of his-
torical monuments. The comnunity alsa needs a com-
prebensive and moderate provincial building law specify.
ing thse requirements ta be fulfilled in t6e constructioni ai
various classes of buildings. 1'hese thie caninunity are
cntitled ta receive froin the Government of tIse province.
And the public, the university and tIse professionî should
unitedly sec to it that no influence will succeed in lîav-
ing half a boai of scale bread dispensed wlîere a full boai
of the best bread is absalutely îîecessary ta the best archi-
tectural hc~altlî of tic province.

The fa t that other cauntries are advocatîng license
.laws for tIse architectural professionî is no reason at alI
for adopting such a lawv iu the province of Ontario,
wlîen it is easily seen that such a lav wvould be fnot
- carly as efficient for tlîe generil go( as %voul(l b? .1
thorough educational course, on the one hand for stu-
dents, and a building law on the other hand for nrchi-
tects.

It is well ta take note tliat wve are at very vital stage
in the architectural developnient of our province. We,
therefore, need to be extrcnîcely careful ta avoid laying
a foundation in aur -architectural life, whiclî thse icxt
generation will deem unwvorthy of the superstructure
wbici nmust ultimately be erected. Let us avoid layîng
a foundation wbicb they wvill surcly abandon. Let us bc
wsse nien. Let us dig broadly and deeply. Let us go ta
bcd rock for our foundation because the superstructure
evezîtually crccted ivill surcly bc wvorthy ai tlîe vcry best
pcssible foundation.

If the aIdee men of this generation will net sec, we
miust renieniber the young mien IIow entering on their
studenitslîip and wvho feel the need oi real help ta study
will become the mcei of the future, seeing more clearly
what is necessary, and they will ultinmately do the work
wvhiclb ouglît ta be accomplissed in these days.

X"our ivriter lîaving msade reference ta the O.A.A.,
and tlîeir "oppanents," I- venture ta predict that shauld
the O.A.A. prove thenîselves in the future ta be advo-
cates of tîsis tlîorouglîgoing educational policy, instead of
still riniaining advocates of conipulsory registration, they
\vill find thecir farmner 'apponesîts" lined up, not against
tllem, but on tlieir sidc. "Opponients" af the O.A.A. are
iu realitv cniîv appaneuts cf tli2 v2r v ineficient educa-
tiouai palicy Isitîserto advocated by thîe O.A.A.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, 'alloxv te ta makce the sug-
gestion that you devote several articles in your valuable
paper, ta showv what is bcing donc iii aur province in tIse
way of architectural education and xvhat the equipnlcnt
is for that purpose, giving saiîîples of tlîe work donc by
the students. Mhen, ta go no fartier afield, caver the
samne ground, in those States of tIse Union witb which
we are most ini touch-the States ai Newv York and
Michigan, Let your readers become snast thorougbly
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acquainted withi the training students received and sain-
pies of the work produced by them, both at haine and
next door to them. If this is done, and it should be done,
I feel confident, the advocates of compulsory registra-
tion will see how utterly inadequate anything but a thor-
oughigoing educational scheme wiil meet the crying
-but unheeded-needs of this great province.

Yours truiy, J. C. B. HORWOOD.

ANOTHER PHASE 0F THE MATTER.---
Views of Mr. A. H. Gregg of Toronto, as.Set Forth
in a Communication to 'Construction.' '---Does Not
Understand Why Architect ShouId Object ta a
Licensing Act.Mr

In vh'a'. of flic fuaci that MrHorwood's letter to
CONSTRUCTION w'as read at the Convention of the
Ontario Association of1 Archîtccts and was there
dise ussed, ir. Grcgg's rceP.y as is Published bc-
looçi is perfcctly in oi-dCl.-EDITOR.

Editor CoNSTRucTioN:

Your November editorials on the subject of
Architecturai Registration, advocating the law designed
to create a Government standard of competence in flie
practice of architecture, are so forcible tliat your rcad-
ers are impeiied ta put on their thinking caps, %whether
or not they agree wîth yen.

At the convention of the Ontario Association of Ar-
chitects, just conclude *d, a discussion took place on this
good oid subject, and the outcome of the discussion
wvas that the association practically shelved certain pro-
posais ta bring before the Legisiature amendments ta
the Archîtects' Act, which wauld resuit in making the
profession a close corporation as weli as a proposai look-
ing towards the establishment of a iicensing law, similar
ta that iii force ini the State of Illinois. This decided ac-
tion was, I believe, largeiy brought about b>' the generai
feeling that ini view of the evident prescnt-day teniper
of the legisiators, the press and the public, it would only
be wasting amnlunition ta attempt to niake architecture
a close profession and that a iicensing iaw xvouid oniy
be considered as a measure of protection for the public,
and as such it xvas for iaymen and neot architects to ad-
vocate its enactment.

During the discussion, Mr. J. C. B. Horwood was pre-
sesft and by special requeat read a letter written by hini,
îvhich, I understand, is ta appear in this number af CON-
sTfRUcTfION. In titis letter Mr. Horwvaod expresses strong
dîsapproval ai a Iicensing iaw >as proposed by you, as
iveil as ai an>' systerri of compuisor>' education such as is
involved in the making of the profession af architecture
a close corporation. It is a little curions ta note that in
last january's CONsTPUCTIoN, Mr. Horwood stated that
"the licensing of architects -would. be verY unwiseiy
placed in the hands of a close corporation af archi-
tects,"' but refers ta the fact that in saine of the States
the licensing of architects "rightiy remains with the
Governanent."~ Now that you propose a licensing act
with a Gavernment Board of Exaniiners, hie objects ta
that also.

There are, however, saine tenets as regards archi-
tectural education and the architect's relation to the pub-
lic which, I think, we ahl hold in comnion and saule of
these mighit be enumerated. AIl wiii. agree that the
architect should be a thoroughiy trained mian, wvhose
training should not be confined ta the practical knowl-
edge requisite for safe building, but should inciude a
miost thoroughi training in aIl that makes for good archi-
tecture as an art. To carry on thîs training, ail wîi
surel>' agree that there is need of the educationai facîli-
ties of schools ai architecture -ith proper staff and
equipment. And whatever the eficiency of the archi-
tect, by whatever system or lack ai sYsteni it nia> be
produced, ail wvill agree that the safet>' ai the public de-
mands that stringent building laws should be enacted
and -well enforced.

Differing ta saime extent froim Mr. Horwood as ta.
ways and mneans, it seems ta me that the only hope of
inducing systematic study for architectural students is
found in some forni of compulsion. As a corollary, the
oni>' hope that the public have ta obtain proper>' qualified
architects is ta demand a systeni, that will guarantee
that aIl] who practice as archîtects have at least the ad-
vantages ai a thorough education-a systeni that as-
sumes that there are sanie things that every architect
should be taught. To adapt such a systeni wouid not be
the wieiding ai a "rod." It wvouid be mereiy the placing
of a harrier in the road ai the student-a barrier that
wouid be promptiy let down te those wiiling ta exert
themselves for their own bettermient.

Personaliy, I care not how this compulsion is broughit
about, whether b>' the .making of the profession a close
corporation or by' a iicensing law or by the gentier com-
pulsion braught inta action by the graduai recognition by
architects and the public ai the superior efficiency af the
graduates af some schaol ai architecture or af thase wha
have foliowved the course of study and training presented
b>' sanie architectural association with tihe cansequent
necessity felt by ail desiring ta obtain positions in archi-
tects' offices or ta estabiish a practice on their own ac-
count ai ialiing into line. The first method seenis ta be
out ai the range of practical polîtics, the second, thse
system most readily obtained if advocated by the public
as a public safeguard, and the last, the mast peaceiui
way whereby architects interested in architectural educa-
tian ma>' realize their ideais.

At present, we lack educational facilities. Mr. Hor-
wood proposes that the Government provide well equip-
ped architectural colieges and is prepared ta assure the
Gavernment that if it do sa the class-rooms w iil] be
promptly filled with eager students. He states that the
younger generation does not now refuse ta take advan-
tage ai the iiited opportunities af seli-imnprovement at
hand as evidenced by their wiilingness ta attend the
few goad ateliers which have been organized, where the
flickering effulgence af midnight ail is substituted for
the glare ai the lights ai the hockey rink or the glitter-
ing allurements ai the vaudeville theatre f requented by
Iess seriousiy-minded youtlss. He instances tise niany who
mnake pilgrimages ta sucis centres as New York with
their mnany apportuisities for study. I knaw somiething ai the
conditions existing in Newv York, and even in that
centre af the hundreds and hundreds oi architectural
students, there is but a ver>' smail proportion who, once
outside the range ai vision ai the man who pays their
salaries are wvorried b>' ambîtiaus desires ta study and
work. There wiil always be the elite in an>' body af
men, aid or yaung, those who are willing ta do mare
than their iellows. These wili take care of theniselves,
but it is the greatest good for the greatest number that,
I au, toid. educationalists as well as statesmen must
cansider.

Were tisere sanie universally impelling motive in a
ilew condition to arise, the nuniber of students pre-
pared ta take a proper course oi study would automati-
caîl>' be sa increased tîsat the Government would be
tuarranted in providing praper educational facilities, thus
bringing about a state ai affairs we aIl agree should ex-
îst.

it is sometinses saîd that compulsor>' educatian in-
valves a system of study and examnination, which pro-
duces machine made graduates, whose individualîty has
been crushed in the process. If thîs be thse result, it
mercI>' indicates that the-systeni has not been proper.y
worked out. An architectural Schoel should encourage in
ever>' possible way individual talents and praclivities, b>'
spetial courses, study, scientific and artistic, ouiside the
regular courses, b>' special atelier work, presided over
b>' enthusiastic practicing architects, b>' travelling schoi-
arships, and by suan>' other means which are even now
being adapted b>' architectural colleges.

The conclusion of the whole matter seenis ta nie ta
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be that it is the duty o f ail architects to advocate a
system of architectural education xvhich is suitable to the
needs of ail architectural students, and must be foilowed
by ail, a system providing in the f ullest manner f or the
encouragement of individual talents and by advocating
such a system support the public in its demand for a
higher standard of efficiency ln the profession.

Yours very tral>, A. H. GREGG.

Toronto, january 16, 1908.

TORONTO HAS BEAUX ART SOCIETY.---
Atelier Svstemn of Study Inaugurated by Draughts-
m .e of the Varioug Architectural Offices.. ..

T HÉ ATELIE R system of study. so decidedly in
vogue ini France. has to aIl 'appearances become
a fixed mode of education in Toronto, xvhere a

number of drauglitsmen fromn the varions architectural
offices hiave banded themseives together in xvhat is known
as the Beaux Art Society of Toronto. The abject of the
Society' is t0 provide a better opportunit>' for the pursuit
of knoxvledge ini the theory and application of the laws
of building design than is to be obtained in the average
office. and up t0 the present timie the movement ia
evidenti>' meeting witb a deserved success.

Altbough ibhis systeni of study does not meet withi the
approval of many memibers of the profession in Canada.
nevertheless the end more than justifies the nîeans- and it
will ansîver the purpose -admirably in the absence of a
more efficient or better method of architectural educat;on.

It ivill at Ieast enable the students to match their
ability by actual competition, give them an opportunit>'
for a greater diversity of subject matter on xvhicb to test
their akill. and broaden tlieir knowledge b>' a closer
association and a mutual interchange of ideas. Futher-
more it xviii grouind them more thorouigbly iii the etbics
of " their calling by bringing about a feeling of fraternal-
ism wbich should in after years reflect to the hionor and
dignit>' of the profession.

The Society' at tbe present timie comprises thirty mem-
bers, and ai Atelier Lyle. corner of Yonge and Yorkville
Sts.-so styled in lionor of their patron, Architect John
M. Lyle. wvho is generousl>' devoting two nigbis a xveek in
giving *instructions and settîng problems-a large class
of x'oung men eacb nigbt grapple earnestly and enthusi-
asticaîlly xith the work that bas been placed before them.

Witb the selection of each subject. the students make
a preliminar>' sketch whîchi la turned in to the Secretar>'.
Mr. 1. Feidmanl. w~ithin a lîmited time on the night the
problem is set. These sketches are gradually developed
on subsequent niglits (a limited time being set for eacb
portion of the %vork). until the plans, elevat'ons and
drawings have been completed and are ready for criti-
cism.,.

While the Society lias oni>' been organized three
mionthis. it is making excellent progress, as the students
arc now xvorking on.their fourth problemt in competition
for a prize offered by one of the local architectural bodies
wh'o are in sympaihy xvith the efforts the drangbtsmen
are making to qualif>' tbemselves for the important duty
of the profession of Architecture.

CONCRETE TELEGRAPH POLES.

IN CONTINUANCE of the declared polie>' of the
Pennsylvania Railroad systemn t provide againat
timber scarcit>', the lines xvest of Pittsburg have just

completed and placed in experimental service a line of con-
crete telegraph potes through NTew Brighton, Pa. Its
construction followed a series of elaborate experiments
wvhich have been conducted during. the past two years.

Owing to the fact that. xoodcn poles are constantl>'
becoming more expensive and mnore difficult to, obtain.
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the Pennsylvania in i906 began to test the v'alue of cou-
crete as a substitute for wood. Fifty-thiree reinforced
concrete poles were set up in line along the Pittsburg.
Fort Wayne & Chicago R>'. near Maples, Ind. A year
later the>' were gîving entire satisfaction and showed nao
evidence of deca>'.

According to the experîments nmade so far, it is thouigh!.
that a concrete telegraph p)ole will last for man>' genera-
tions, thereby doing away with the frequent changes nec-
essar>' with vooden poles. Mucb importance is also at-
tached to the increased strength of the new poles, xvbicli
hold the strain of the line, even on curves, xithout an>'
braces.

The poles at Newv Brighton are of graceful propor-
tions, being about 30 feet long, 14 inches in diaineter at
the bottoni and 6 inches at the top. Their general ap-
pearance ia particularly pleasing on account of the uni-
fonu il> in size, shape and color.

ARGENTINE REPL'BLIC offers a market for water.
works machiner>', sanitary supplies, bridge materials and
machiner>' and appliances used in railway construction.
that sbould advert the attention of Çanadian manufac-
turers and suppl>' dealers in these lines, who are looking
for outside business. The governînent of that country
bias just authorized a large number of public iniprove-
ments that includes principal>' that class of work for
whicb the above iined machiner>' and miaterials wvill be
required. Besides numerous new railroads and extensions
to be constructed in x'arious sections, four towns are to bie
provided xviih sanitation xvorks w'bich will cosi from
$17,000 to $1,100,000 ln eaclh instance; three towns are
to biave wvater snpply xvorks at an expense of $225,O0O to
$350,000, according t0 their relative importance; and tîvo
new bridges are to, be constructed on the road fromn Santa
Fe to Santa Rosa, one over Arroyo Leyes and the other
over Arroyo Potero. A decree lias also been passed
autborizing the construction of docks. wharves, xvare-
bouses, grain elevators, transportera, etc., at the niouth
of the Arroyo Pareja, îaear Puerto Beigrano, Bahia
Blanca; and plans for simiilar imiprovemients at Mar del
Plata bave been approved. It is understood that most of
the materiali necessar' xviii be admitted dlut>' free.

RELIGION AND BUSINESS arc to, be comnbined under
one roof, according to plans made public by the trustees
of the First United Evangelical Protestant German Con-
gregation of Pittsburg, for xvhat xviii be one of the most
unique structures in histor>', a fourteen-store>' joint office
building and church. »The part to bie devoted to church
purposes xvill occupy the middle portion of tbe building,
xvbile around it are to be suites of modemn offices. The
reason given for ibis nove! undertaking ia that a re-
strictive clause, inserted by the donor in the deed of con-
veyance made many years ago, provided that the ground
on whicb tbe building is to stand, "must always and ever
be used for churcbi purposes." Several churches have
corne and gone on tbis valuabie plot at the corner of Sixtb
avenue and Smithfield street, in the heart of the down-
.Iown district, while skyscrapers biave grown up alh around
it. The congregation cannot sel! and rebuiid in the sub-
urbs, as it would like to do and could do aI great profit,
s0 bhc happy thougbt xvas struck that an office building
and a clburcb could bie comnbined. The front elevation of
the new edifice showvs a beautiful catlhedral style facade in
the centre. The cburch cffcct riscs xvitb tbe building for
about seven storeys, then permits the office part to con-
tinue skyward. There is to be a great chime of beils in
the cburch, and the xvbole edifice xviii cost not lesq than
$i,5oo,ooo. The Board of Trustees obtained legal ad-
vice before taking this sîep in erccting an office building
on property set aside for church purposes.



CANADIAN DELEGATION VISIS CLEVELAND.---Attenls
National -Cernent Users Convention with. Good Results.---Many U.S.
Firrns to Exhibit in Toronto. ---C. C.C.A. Convention and Exhibition
to be a Big Success. .. «. :

T HATL THE FIRST Convention and Exhibition ofthe Canadian Cernent and Concrete Association
wvill be an unqualified success beyond even the

iiiost sanguine expectations of its organizers, was proven
by the enthusiastic and wide-awake delegation f romi the
C. C. C. A. to the convention of the National Associa-
tion of Cernent Users, held January II to 16, at (lIcve-
land, Ohio.

This delegation, headed by Mr. Peter A. Gillespie,
lecturer on the theory of construction, of Toronto Univer-

National Convention at Cleveland, went away xvithout
being thoroughly irnpressed with tihe fact tîxat the C. C.
C. A. is soon to hold their convention in Toronto. Our
American friends ivere profuse in their praise of the pro-
gress that Canada has made in the past few years, and
ail appeared very much interested in conditions in this
country. Mr. Nixon, assistant manager of the coming
Caniadian Cernent and Concrete Exhibition, wvas success-
fui in inducing a large number of exhibitors atthe Na-
tional Show, to bring their exhibits to Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE ARENA, TORtONTO, WHERE THE FIRST CONVENTION AND EXHIBITION 0F THE CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRET£

ASSOCIATION WILL DE HELD FROM MARCH 1ST TO 6THi.

sity, wvas I)etween twenty-five and thirty strong. Quebec,
Monltreal, Toronto, London, Brantford, Mitchiell and
\Viiidsor wcre arnong th1e cities represcnîcd in (lie Cania-
dian delegation. Arnong these wvere represented the
rnost proinent firrns in Canada, engaged in almost every
branch of the cernent industry. Some 20o badges, con-
taining tIhe insignia of the association in red and blue,
anilotncing the C. C. C. A. Convention to be lield at To-
ronto front March i to 6, and about the sarne number of
srnall silk Union jacks wvere taken. along by the dele-
gates, jîjost of whom wvent ini a private car fronî To-
ronto on Tuesday evenîng, january 12; thiese were pin-
ned upon the coats of the delegates ini attendance at
Cleveland, and wvere inuch ini evidence everywhcre dur-
ing tIhe entire convention.

We are safe in saying that nobody who attended the

Coustrue.tios. January. 1909.

The Canadian firms engaged in any branch of tise
cernent industry, should by ail means make arrangements
at the earliest possible date, to exhibit at the Cana-
dian Show. Those who took the tinse to carefuiiy view
the large nuinber of exhibits at Cleveland, could not faîl
so be impressed wîth the importance of such exhibits, and
also with the material, direct benefits gained by the ex-
hibitors in actuai sales made on the floor, let alone the
advertising value for future business.

St. Lawrence:-Arena is an ideal auditorium to hold
such an exhibition. Its solid concrete floors of great
area, and its large entrances make it possible to arrange
any nature of exhibit desired.

For. further information, plan of Exhibition Hall, etc.,
prospective exhibitors sbould address Mr. R. M. jaf-
fray, manager, i Wellington street west, Toronto.



THE EATON MAUSOLEUM RECENTLY ERECTED AT MOUNqT PLEASANT CEMETERY, TORONTO.
AND ROLPH, DESIGNERS.

ARCRITECTS SPROATT

-~
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THE EATON MAUSOLEUM, MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY, TORONTO, SHOWING SCAFFOLDING USED IN ITS EREC-

TION. ARCHITECTS SPROATT AND ROLPH, DESIGNERS.

Coastruction. January. 1909



THE EATON' MAUSOLEUM.---Massive Structure Recently
Completed at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto..- Designed in
Roman Corinthian Order. -- -Contains Twenty-Two Catacornbs. -- -

Bui1t of Stanstead Granite.. . . -. -. -

T HERE HAS JUST been completed in Mount Plea-sant Cemetery, Toronto, a mausoleum of un-
usual size and beauty, which is to contain the

remains of the late Timothy Eaton, and which was erect-
ed by bis f amily. As shown in the accompanying illus-
tration the structure is of the Roman Corinthian order,
modified in detail somewhat to suit the material of which
it is constructed, every member being carefully andr ac-
curately 'proportioned and finely finisbed. The dimen-
sions are 48 feet 6 inches long, 29 feet 2 inches wide
and 32 feet 3 inches high.

The foundation is built very deep of solid concrete,
f romn which rises the pedestal with finely xnolded base,
the cap extending under the main Wall line forming a
wide platform of unusually large and heavy stones, as-
suring the perfect stability of the superstructure.

On this platform are set the twenty-cight columns in
perfect alignment throughout ,and the detail and work-
manship shows a most perfect rendering in cut gran-
ite; the care and skill displayed in the undercut foliage
of the capitals and the artistic excellence of the entire
work being especially noteworthy for this material. TLhe
fluted columns stand in pleasing contrast to the plain
walls of the cella, the architrave and entablature of the
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doorway only being relieved by carving of severe con-
ventionality.

Above the columns and molded architrave the wide
heavy stones forming the frieze again connect.the col-
onnade and the main wall in solid bond to carry the
tremnendous weight of the thirty-three roof stones, which
run from five to twelve tons each. The whole roof is
set on a solid mass of heavily reinforced concrete (ioo
cubic yards ini quantity), each stone so lapped and jointed
as -to be perfectly weathertight under any conditions.. The
accuracy with which these stones are cut is attested by
the straight lines and fine jointing throughout, no trin-
ming having been necessary in the setting. The work is
entirely executed of granite fromn the quarries at Stan-
stead, Quebec.

An unusual feature of the mausoleum is the interior,
the shelves and every exposed surface, including floor
and ceiling, being of highly polished Stanstead granite,
some of the stones being very heavy.

There are twenty-two catacombs (none being below
the floor) lined with heavy slie and each closed with a
slab of polished granite weighing iiearly one-half a ton.

The interior is almost a structure by itself, being en-
tirely separated from the outer wall by an air space of
3 inches, carefully ventilated, so that no dampness can
corne through and cause staining, and each crypt when
sealed up will be practically air-tight. The somewhat
sombre effect of the interior (not out of place in such a

PLOOR PLAN, EATON'S MAUSOT.FUM, MOUNT PLEASANT cEMLE-

TERY, TORONTO. MESSRS. SPROATT AND ROLPH, ARCHI-

TECTS.
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structure) is relieved by hiandsome bronze fittings and
a fine stained glass memorial window, wvhicli add a note
of ricb color to the polished surfaces. The window is
protected by a bronze grille, the doors, too, being of
bronze, their plain surfaces being of a modelled or matt
finish and the grille work machine finisbcd for con-
trast.

In erecting the mausoleum, a trestle 90 feet long and
34 feet wvide and 36 fcet highi was built, carrying two
travelling cranes of 15 tons capacity each. On each of
these was used a Yale and Towne io-inch chain hoist, and
for the heaviest stones the chains were doubled.

The mausoleum wvas designed by Messrs. Sproatt &
Rolph, architects, Toronto, and carried out under the di-
rection of Mr. W. R. Mead, supervising architect for the
owners. The MIclntosh Granite Co., 1119 Yonge street,
Toronto, ivere the contractors for the entire work.

CONRCETE FREEZING TANKS.---An Experi-
ment in the Refrigerating Uine.

A N EXPERIINCE in the construction of reinforced
concrete freezing tanks wvas referred to in a paper
before the recenit mneeting of the Anierican Socie-

ty of Refrig-erating Engineers by Mr. WVm. M. Torrance,
New York. The tanks are 274 f t. wvide by 394 ft. long and
4 ft. deep, insîde and hiave a floor and walls 8 in. thick. The
latter are reinforced wvith cold twisted steel bars, 5-8 in.
square, placed 12 iii. center to center in each direction, so
that the entire area of base and sides wvas gridironed ivith
these bars. By calculation for range of temperature or
fromn -10 degrees F. to +90. degrees F., these rods wvere
found sufficient to take care of temperature strains. The
vertical rods in the sicle werc made continuonis wvith those
crossing eacli other ini the base, the bend at the corner be-
ing made cold so as to preserve for the steel the extra
strengtli due to twisting the rod in the first place. This
bend is near the muner surface of 'the concrete, wbile the
gerieral lncation of ro(l is near the cenltre of the slab. This
is brouglit necar the muner surface to take care of the stres-
ses induced at the corner by the hydratilic pressure of the
Urine against the sides of the tank.

In these tanks the insulation consisted of screened
cinders filled %vitb coal-tar pitch, a kind of insulation that
is not recommended by soine, but, nevertbeless, it lias
mutch to recomimend it. Cinders cost nothing but trans-
portation, as a rule, and coal-tar pîtclh, besides being coin-
paratively inexpensive, is iniperviotis to moisture, as well
as a fairly goo(l insulator. There can be little question
but that, beîng a mineral substance, its life as an insulator
will exceed that of a purely vegetable substance, as cork.
Being incapable of absorbing nîoisture, it wvill always re-
main insulating. If the cinders are -%vehl screened of ail
dust and the spaces between the individual pieces of cin-
ders deposited loosely, are wvell filled wvith the boiling bot
pitch, one could not ask -for a better resuit thaii will be
obtained, provide<l, of coturse, that sufficient thîckiless of
the insulation be used. 0f course, another great ad-
vantage of this type of insulation, wvhether used outsîde
a steel tank or outside a concrete tank, is. its additional
property of non-absorption of moisture, being, if well"
placed. -a wvaterproofing. Thus, if the brine or any por-
tion of it could find -an opening through the steel or con-
crete it could not leak away throtîgh or into the insulation,
thus being wasted -and spoiling the insulation at the saine
time, if this form of irisulation were in use.

This insulation wvas for the floor, placed on the top
of the foundation, before the tank wvas built. Tiiat on
the sides wvas placed afterward, the outside conci-ete
fornis being moved.back and the cinders and tar being
placed in the space between theni and the finished con-
crete wall. It was decided that the concréte itself bas
about the saine insulation coefficient as a brick wall or
about haîf that of the ci.nders and tar, so that for the

same degree of perfection in insulation several inches of
the thickness of this ciniders anid tar mixture wvere savc(l.

Oftentinmes steel tanks are worn ont after only a few
seasons of use. This is often due, as is well known, to
the habit of the operatives of strengthienîng trbeir brine
by adding coninmon sait (NaCI) instead of the calcium
chioride (CaCI2), which they should have on hand, but
wvhich is either lacking or, froni the operatives' stand-
point, too expensive. This common sait, of course, rusts
the tank out very rapidly. While to many this might flot
be considered a 'recommendation for concrete, this prac-
tice, Mr. Torrance states, would net injure a concrete
tank, as neither NaCI brine, nor CaC12 brine would bave
any chemical effect on wvell-made concrete. In fact,
with a concrete tank installation it nîiglbt bc foueîd to be
cheaper to use NaCI altogether and nlot get the more ex-
pensive CaC12.-ENGINEERIN(; RECORD.

MONTREAL'S GREA TEST TROUBLES seemi to lie
in the erection of police and fire stations. Following the
wrangling, indefinite delays, inconvenience, and adverse
criticism %vhen the building wvas completed, of No. 5 Fire
Station, comes another inix-up in the shape of the new
No. 13 Police Station 'at the corner of Frontenac and
Forsyth streets, which rnay lead to the appointment of a
royal commission to enquire iinto alleged irregularities ii
connection witb its erection, and aiso inito the general
civic administration of the city. The difficulty in this
particular instance is apparently due to the fact that the
architec4 xvhen lie found the land upon which hie was
authorized te builcl, ten feet shorter than the nicasure-
ment of the site as given him from the deed of sale by
Notary Morin, modified the lenigth of the structure so as
to conforni with the available grounid area, wvithout noti-
fying the Police Comnittee. This bas brought forth tbe
question as to wbether the cost of tbe building wvould bave
been proportionately reduced liad the fact not been dis-
covered, and things are astir. The arcbitect, in defence
of bis position, states that lie acted strictly within the
limits of bis contract, which gave hirn power to make any
modification in the plan fotund to be absolutely neces-
sary by unforeseen contingencies, and that hie had aiso
brougbt tbe matter to the attention of Alderman Proulx,
chairman of tbe comi-nittee,*and Cbief of Police Campeau.
M~d this been the first affair of its kind in Montreal, it

could possibly be ascribed te the unlucky number to whicb
the building is lieir. Something is seemingly wvrong, how-
ever, and has been wrong for soine t-me. It might be
suggested tbat Montreal bring about a state of reforni by
înstalling a new body of officiaIs, making aIl buildings
fireproof, doing*away w'itb the necessity of fire and po-
lice stations, and thus obviate exasperating circumstances
of this kind in the future.

i~V A COMPARATIVE REVIEJV of the. imports of ma-
cbinery into Japan, an Osaka newspaper comments upoit
the peculiarîties of the times. It refers to the fact that
the value of macinery imported inito tbis country in 1905.
$10,400,000. felI to $9.235,000 ini 1906, but rose to $13,-
845,000 in 1907. The tendency to increase is still more
pronounced tbis year. the value for the first seven
montnis of 1908 reacbing $1.8.0.exceeding the fig-
ures for the wUole of 1905 and being- only about $2,500,-
000 less than the value for the wvhole of 1907. If it con-
tinues unchecked, the value of the macbinery iniported
in 1908 may amount to as much as $17,500,000. The fig-
ures for the first seven ionths of tbe years 1906, 1907,
and 1908 wvere $5,568,698, $7.419,478, and $11,188,890,
respectively. Tbe bulk of dte macbinery now being iriî-
ported consists of lathes and other machines for iron,
electrie, and steam wvorks, and spinning, dyeing, mining,
aund mincral-smelting machinery.



CONSTRUCTION

"ITS JUùrST AS.GOOD"

AS T-HEF DAISY
is the talk some people use when they
try to sell their boilers, yet, unconsciously
they pay a tribute to the DAISY'S
WORTH and PRESTIGE.

There is but One Genuine
that is just as good, and it is the incom-
parable, unapproachable pioneer of
HOT WATER Boiters, 30,000 of.j
which are in active servce-its name,
need we tell you, is

THwE DAISY'
Buit on honor-of the best materials

N money can buy, by superior workmen,
under the direction of competent engi-
neers, and at the best plant ever devoted

19__08_____,__________________ to the production of a Hot Water Boiter.

THfi1E Di%)AIS Y
Canada's Best Production-lt Stands ini a Class by Itself

IMITATED, BUT NEVER RIVALLED

C LU FFB BROT HEwjR S
LOMBARD) STREET, TORONTO

Selling Agents: WARDEN KING, Limited



AN UNEXPECTED' FIRE TEST.

T HE OLD saying "that it's an il-wind
nobody good" wvas strikingly illustrai
reccnt conflagration wvhich swept Pemà

grettable as a misfortune of this kind is, i tha.
without its elernent of good in tixat it flot on
sizes the fallacy and prodigality of shoddy cc
and the use of inflammable materials, but it brc
ihi>' before the people of that towvn the virtues
concrete as a barrier against fire.

In the very heart of the burnt district.. with
desolation on every side, stands the carniage a
factory of Alexander Barr, a two-storey struc
ering a ground ares of i02 by 4o feet. The bu
erected in 1905, and its remarkable preservatiot
due to the fact that it wvas constructed of ce
crete.

Surrounded almost entirely by a seething
flames. which beat unsuccessfully against its
situated at a point at wvhich no water wvas use
minable mianner in wvhich this building witli
fierce onslaught of heat and fine, is best sho'
accompanying illustration, reproduced f rom
graph taken aiten the smoke of the conflags
cleared awvay.

The test while unexpected at the time wa
cable and convincing one as regards the fire
qualities of Portland concrete cement. The
buildings wvhicli stood within eighteen inch<
structure were entircly destroved, and .the heat
buildings wvas intensified by five cords of bla:
wvhich were piled against the factory's wall.
wvood wvas completely consumed. but the ivaîl
uniniured

Representatives of the International Portlan
Company. wvlose cement wvas uscd in the const
the building. upon going to Pembroke in onde
ascertaîn the action of the fire on the building.
structure standing intact without the concret
the slightest indication of disintegration.

The building is but another substantial pr

fire-resisting properties of well made concrete. It is a
lesson which will, or should at least appeal to the intel-

that blows ligent residents of Pembroke in rebuilding their struc-
:ed in the tures, and be of bene¶t to the cement and concrete in-
broke. Re- tereats throughout the Dominion.
s not been
ly empha-
instruction A SERV[CEABLE OFFICE CALENDAR
ught forc-
of cenient A N ESPECIALLY splendid wall calendar, particu-

ruin nd A Iarly Weil adapted to general office use, is being
s rui andmailed to the trade by Mussens, Limited, of

nd wagon Montreal. 'In general character and typognaphical con-
ture c0v- ception, it is perhaps the most conspicuous offering of the
ilding was year in this respect.
ito-day is The calendar is printed: on rich cream 'tinted. paper
ment con- with Weil selected type, and highly illustrated with high

class haîf-tones of the company's products. The month.
mass of days and numerals stand out strongly and can be readily

walls, and seen from any point of the average office. These are

dstooe tde printed in black, with the exception, of the cardinal dates,
sn in the which like the intersecting lines and the firm namne at the
a photo-e top, are brought out in a vivid red.
*atonoha- The illustrations throughout serve to give an excellent

-atio had idea of the general character and magnitude of the various
sa practi- lines carried by this company, whose name in Canada bas

resisting become inseparably associated with everythin-g which
adjoining pertains to machinery and supplies for contractors, rail-

es of this roads. mines. municipalities, factories, mnilîs, etc.
from these On the first page is featured a portable Smith concrete
zirig wood mixer wvith patent loading device, which can be supplied
The cord- in sizes capable of turning out froni 50 to 350 cubic yards
remained per day; while other equipment, shown in convenient

spaces throughout the calendar, wvhich is of interest to

id Cernent contractors and structural engineers, includes hoisting
ruction of engînes, derricks, portable liglit, ball-bearing wheelbar-
~r to fully rows, 'and Ideal concrete block machines.
found the There are also displayed a large array of machinery
eshowing and supplies for municipal work, such as street sweeper

and sprinklers, rollers, scanifers. scraper and plow, as
oof of the well. The Mussens, Limited, is the most complete ma-

VlbW 0, vibTRi~tr RECENTI.y 5WLY1 isx FÂiKr A-r PEMBROKE, ONT., 5MOWINU TUE LOUNCRETE BLOCK CARRIAGE AND WAGON FAC-
TORY 0F AL.EXANDER BARRI WVN1CH WAS THE ONLY DUILDIND THAT SUCCESSFULLY ST000 THE ONSLAUGEET 0F THE FLAMES,

.Construetion. January, 1909. . .gr
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The Herring-HaII-MaprnLE STANDARD BANK VAULT
The iNeme cf Pefin In Vault Construction.

The Herrlng-HaiI-Marvln Co.

have made more than 5,000 of the bank vaults in use on this
Continent.

Over 500,000 of Thelir Fiwe-proof Safes

are in daily use and maniy *of our best office buildings are
equipped with

HERRING-HALL-MARVIN VAULTS

There's a Reason

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS GO.., LTO.8
MONTREAL

Toronto St. John, N.1m. Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver.

AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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chinery and suppiy house in the Dominion and the success
îvhich has attended its efforts speaks highly oi the com-
pany's aggressive method and the higi quality of its
various lines.

Thse company has a competent staff of engineers in
ail departiments and niake a specialty of designing rock
crushing, concrete mixing, mining aixd hoisting plants.
Branchies are ,naintained in Toronto, Cobalt, WVinnipeg
ansd V'ancouver.

LEST YOU FORG ET.

F OLLOWING their annual custom, the -B. Greening
Wire Company, Ltd., of Hamilton., have just is-
sued a particularly fine calendar for general of-

fice use during the ensuing year. It consists of a large
date pad motinted onl highly colored lithographie back,
ivhich shows a panoramiec view of the company's splendid-
b' equipped plant, set off artistically with
a pleasing border design, and hiaîf-tones of the present
presideni and early fouinders wvhose namnes it bears.

The month, day and dates are printed in large boid
type, while al] unused date spaces formn to make a series
of "gentle remînders" witb uine cuts of the company's
products, sucli as foundry supplies, wvire door mats, gaI-
vanized iran strands, liglit and heavy wvire cioth, wire
rope, etc.

Underneath the pad are a number of useful tables
giving the siie. weight, iengthi and strength of wvire, xvîre
ropes, sheet zinc, sheet wrought iron and steel, bar iron,
and aiso a table showing tise necessary size and speed of
wvheels anI rope to obtain any desired amiunt of power
by %Vire rope transmission.

Within a fortnight the compan' wilI issue a series of
new catalogues dealing with the variotis lines ivbich they
manufacture, whiclh in addition ta the forementioned pro-
ducts include ivire netting, cotinter railing, window
guards, steel wire reinforcement for concrète, wire latb
for plastering and kîndred lines.

These catalogues are comiprehensive in their scope.
having been carefully compiled and profusely illustrated.
Architects and engineers wvill find of immeasurable bene-
fit the large number of reference tables and other valuable
information whichi they emhbodv. in specifying any of
the above enurnierated miaterials. and anyone interested
in produets of this character. should ilsake il a point to,
be on the compauy's msailing list wvhen tîsese handy vol-
umies are ready for dîstirbution.

A BURNTNG SUCCESS FOR 20 YEARS.

T HE PROBLEM of warnitg and ventilatig the
church, the sehool and the home ini a proper,
even and sanitary isanler, is as all tinmes a Msost

important one, yet it is ane that bas been an([ is lie-
ing successisîlly solved in aIl parts of Canada and the
United States by the e'Kelsey. Systetui.*

Owing to its many individual features and its spe-
cial and patented construction, the "Kelsey Warns Air
Generator," lias much to0 recommend it to the consider-
ation of the arcisitects. and those wvho are contensplat-
ing the installation of heating apparatus for any char-
acter of building.

The fire pot and combustion chamber of this genera-
tor, being formed of long, hollow, corrugated section, ai-
fords an area of heating surface greatly in excess of that
of the ordinary furnace, and three times as much in cir-
culation. This respit in the supplying of large volumes
of pure, fresh air-and not thse scorched, bur *nt, vitiateà
kind from wvhich every vestage of moisture, that is s0
injurious to health and destructive of furnîture and hang-
ings.

As an canomize of fuel, it is said, that the "Kelsey
enerator*" canot be excelled, and by capping the section
in groups of twvo or three it will readily lieat distant
rooiu, wvhicli is n exceptional advaîstage in residences
of large dimensions.

Users of this systeni speak nmost higbly of its abso-
lute dust and gas-proof qualities, and the fact that
there is no radiation of hcat in the cellar.

1Perhaps the iuost canvincing argument regarding
tihe nserits of 'the 'Kelsey" is tihe iact that silice thcy
were first msade ini tS<,', w'isen ttbrc ivere 501(1. the de-
usand lias so steadily iucreased. that to-day tîsere arc
32,000 il' use.

The exclusive usakers of tIhe Kelsey Systess in Can-
ada, are the Jamnes Suîart Manufacturing Company, of
Brockville, Ont., and the hîghly satisfactory pèrformi-
ance af its produet is borne ont by a large referenicu
list whiclh the conmpany lias on lbaud. The conspany ensi-
ploys conipetent heating engineers w~ho furnîis1 picns aî:d

ONE 0F THE '%ANY FINE HOMES IN WvHIcII THE KELSEY WUVARM
AIR GENERATOR HAS SUccESSFULLY SOLVED THE PROBLEXI
OF HIEATING AND V'ENTILATION.

qstinlates for the warmning and Iseating of any kixsd of
building. and wsho are at the services ai the architect a-nd
builder.

ON£ OBJECTION TO GLASS ROOFS is, that if they
are isat vers' s.teeply inclined the water af condensation
collects on their mider surface. andl iuistea(l of rnniiuiig
<lown alang tise separating ribs ai tise panes or plates aind
bcing le(I off, dlrips upon persans or objects below, svhich
is incouivenlient and miay be very expeusive. Even wvhere
the panes Or StripS are short. theC path ta thse trotigh is toa
long. Tise inicrease iis lengtls ansd widtls of tIse plates îsow
uised niakes tIhe dîfficulty of more and more importance
ech year. according tic a correspondent ai ie \Nationaýl
Builder.

Oue way of gettimsg aransd it is. lisawever. simsilar to
tîsat enuplayed is forests andl îarks ta prev'ent %vasltiig
away of tise llisi(le paths; ianiely, mnakimsg iîscliised
grooves towards thse sides: 01113' in tîsis case tIhe grooves
are of lsarseslsoe sîsape ansd form a series ai parallel corru-
gatiiois wlsicls carry tise dirops to tise ribs wh'licli scîsarate
thse plate; they tîsen follow tîsese witlsont msuch (liffiCtlty
clown the siant ta tise-trongîs below, Thsis systeni îssay I>e
empioyed either with glass sîseets ils wvlici %vire is ens-
beded or w~ith plain plates.

A CONCRETE BOAT, 65 it. long and schsooner rîgged,
is said to isave been buiit severai years aga b>,' Mr. Dans-
iel B. Banks, engineer oi thse bigi pressure wvater service
of Baltimore.
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THE OLD MEYHOD-20 Mnf 8 daYs on 3.500 sqi. tt.

We are fui 1 ly
eqtiipped t() liau(Ile
OUr, 1)lsi les s.

'Fwxen ty-fiv\e years
of practical experi-
enice. I\echanics
\V10 hlave special-
i/e(1 eacli 1)1aîîciî
of ou r wvork. XVe
i iliI) )r t (l1 7- ec t,
carryv la rge stocks,
mîanîufacturie oun r
inlosaics, a i1 iO f
whlicii eîîable lis ta

ti l (1i-ro m jt-

Iv i1t the iowest
mîarket prices \Ve
airc 1)rep;tre ta
li a 1 (1le ý_oîî tracts
for mir work, set

C0 iîipietc iii youir

buî iing.., rega rd
less of dlistance.

The Caikins Tile and Mosaîc Company We Ca e
458 Bleury Street, MONTREAL, Que. LIMITED You Money

FLOOR AND WALL TILING TERRA ZZO

THE NEW METHOD 3 men 42 hours on 3,000 sq. fi.

Do the Work
in Less lime

And Do It
Right

It Nviil cost youi
uiotlîîuig to let uis
estimate on yo>iir
work, furnishi yoit
sauti)1C5e a ii d (le-
sîgîls, or to give
p r o p e r specifica
tnous for iliosaie or
tule work. If yoti
xvalt anîy informta-
tion regardi lng
miosale or tule work
we xviii be -lad ta
assist you.

MOSAICS
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Three Exclusive Features of

ilecla 1Narin Air [urilaces
ought to be remembered

Steel Ribbed Fire Pots have three limes
as niuich radiating surtace as any ailier style
of fire pot. Resit :Economny.

Patent Fused Joints absolntely prevett
the escape of gas, dnst or silioke. Restit

Sanitary Atmoupheve.

Individual Triangular Grate
enahle orte ta clear ali ashles and
fraiii the fire without usîing a paker.
Convenience.

Bars
clixikers
Resu ltU

Trhese Exclusive -feattures af H E C L A
Furitaces are described iu (letail in aur catal( gte,
w'hich we shall Le pleased ta send upan appli-

cation.

CLAFIE BIROS,
VANCOU VER

& CO.', Limited
PRE~STON, ONTARIO)

Roman
(Trade Mark Registered)

Stone
\ iîbstaitlil <Iesigii iti

Roman Stone, as Ilie orna
nienltal portionIs ex ost btt

Iit]e llo e, thm th pli.

The Roman Stone Co.
LIMITED

60-100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.
N orth~ 4455 TORONTO

ROYAL BAN K,
B udt of Romn Stone

WESTMOUNT

T. A. Morrison t? Co.,
Selling Agents for Ouebec,

204 St. JAMES ST.,
H. C. bT(JNE, Architect Main 5300

IL q

WINNIPEG

MONTREAL



NOTICE TO POWER USERS
One of the most important f xed charges in manufacturing is the cost of power and

light.

We have demonstrated in six clifferent installations of Flornsby-Stockport Suction

Gas Engine Equipmenits--in Moiîtreal! , Toronto, London, Chatham and Stratford-that

we can and are producing Power--*includling 1ixed charges ancd ail operating costs-ai less

than $20.00 per year per horse-power. Also that we can 1)roduce Lighting Current,

under the same conditions, ai One to One and a Haif Cents per Kilo-Watt Flour.

If you are making youi ONWH poNwer by stearn, it is costîng you two or three limes

$20.0O.

If you are buying electrîc current and tusing sanie throughi motors for your power, it

is costing you two t0 five times $20.O0.

If you are buyîng electric curient for lighting î)trposes, it 15 costîng you eight to

ten limes 1 1 -2 cents lper Kilo-Watt H otir.

We are prepared to instal HorH5l)y-Stockport Stîction Gas Enigine Equipments

(for ejiher power or lightinig, or both), on an unquaiified guarantee that wve xviii make

good before you accep)t the equip)ment.

It is not an ex1 )erimenl ! 'i$ere are fifteen thousand Hlorn sby-Stockport Cas En-

gines in operation to-day, and they are aculImkn odtee ims.

So great a saving xviii make a mnarked difference in the earnlng power of your

business.

We have been absoiutely successful in every installation we have made in Canada,

because we are organizeci exp)re-sslY for iLe purrose of making Gas Engine installations,

and in the Hornsbýy-Stockl-or-t Eîîgine we represent the resuits of 35 years of sustained

investigatioln and tests under alriost every co nceîvable condition.

We have reduced the power costs of thousands of others 50 per cent. to 80 per cent.,

and we can do the same for you.

Communicate with uis and xve will prove IL

Colonial Engineering

~MQ~Iy~7~ Company, Limited

________222=224 St. James Street

MONTREAL
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Proposition No. 1

Goes the Farihesi
The Demonstration.-The sheets have selvidge edges, which are

perfectly parallel and Iap only 3/8 in. In Iength the sheet is 8 ft. 2

ini. It Iays up 20 in. wide by 8 ft. 0 in. long net, Iap allowed. We

charge youi for each sheet as 1ý2 yards, although it's more. It nets

you 99covering capacity. You can't beat that.

Vou pay for the Iap. Trhen use HERRINGBONE.

Clarence W. Noble, Ss,, gnt 117 Hlorne Life Bldg., Toronto
MI±TAL SlIINGLI3 AN[) SIDINU CO. Manufacturers

The SMITH t
Marble t9 Construction Co.

LIM1TEI i

IlVe a re Iouzf~t f law'/e Voiir-

Marbie, Tule, Siate,

M arble Mosaic, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Mafiii E-ntratice, Catiadiaui Geiiwral }Flectrie Co's Iluilrling, Tloronto,.

Dling& Pearoi Archte.s FiuiH1nies So 'o tiratso

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
458 Bluery Street BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.

MONTREAL, Que. Separate Tenders given fer Cut Stone

1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO PhDne N. 66~3
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DUNLOP RUBBER WORKS

Associate the namle ", I)nnlop" itli tund

in(ltstry ii Caiiiada in its NvidtMst vuse Evrv,

uine of i-ubler tise(l in coiistriititI- U'i1(I fli

neering is mad~ue hv the I)Iilllo) conupaiiv

TFhe Nlechtaniical kuibber (Yod))(s ù'(tctùrv ot t) e
Ptinh 1p Rtnbber \Works is as large as tue I(1

an(l )fetifllatic tire section fromu wfli'clî tiu'et

bulk of thu Caýrrnage, ald Ailttonlob)I-le trade(l M

Canadia dr.-aws its Supplies.

ITEM:-Leilthe Dunlop Company eslimaie on Fire Hlose specifica-

lions. Prices readily quoled for ail kinds of hose.

"'EDUNLOP TIRE& RUBBER GOODS COMPAY
j - Head Office andBot

Rubber Works TORONTO Avenue

Branch Houses:

ST. JOHN VANCOUVER

MIIIIIIIII mmmmm@@mmý

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
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Another year lias passed and with its exit, let usfhr-

ethe trials it has catised tns.

prej udices.

1909-

Let uis btiry our

Puill of proinise for saler business conditions.

Look forward to 1),i,(gr and better ichiev,,eineiits.

Let us hope we s;hall ail 1 artic'pate iii the bountfifl

harvest, whicli will 'De the rexvar(l of tliose whose

work is characterized lv a sincerity of pturpose.

Our hearty thariks are due to oir rnany t'riends for the

rnany fayots shown uis durinii2 the past vear, whichi we

trust will be continuied, if we are deserviiîg.

WVishing yoti ail a 1-Iappy and Prosperouis New Year.

FRANCIS HYDE cf Cou
31 WELLINGTON ST., MONTREAL

., .

1908

0 tI I I\hI i l st ip KI) i I 1ý i iil t

The Rolling Steel Doors for this Plant were Supplied by Us
STRONG. DURABLE. FIREPROOF. COMPACT

For any opening where there is insufficient roomn for ai TIN CLAD FIREPROOF DOOR, hs or r h nysts

factory Fireproof en c osure. They tike uip but 2 inches o n either side cf opelluing anid bu t onefo bv.Tyarvr asl

operated, and aire automatuc he-ut closunçi no miatter in what position they are left they wil loe cftenev e i sumi

pr. ces.

Being EXPERTS in Fire Underwrlters Doors and Windows we are in a position to guîarmntee yoi the simplest. mnost satis-

factory protectors on which you wiII get the MAXIMUM REDUCTION on1 yoLur insurance rates.

Catalogue and specifucatuons on application.

Factories:l-, Co. u liad Georg Sta, TORONTO; in',8 Notre Dame ,e W.,j W1IIPE
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THiE NEWý A)LLFEGi[ITE
.Jt)HN F. BFIA11[ CR. [ -. Ar,l' i.

IN-SI IlU IF AF PF'TFRBýOROUJGH, ONT.
M, 'RF f ý P RFII), f liez f.

Sectl*hi i'nl Stu,,iin I-X )1 lers, 5.36Î9 sq. -ft. I)iruct R(i

atiMn, afl( 14:56 Sql.

Saf ford
and Radi*ators

flsxtitute M'am lx fIIP 01d Wed îie1 I
day olt accoUlIit of ir >,l Id ý pi~

of the mnaderur and on ji hu ,dty,I

wbilc the b El>kf iou t',le hox'-

crced arotlid the ze'ro rn'ak aitii ty

r lmd wasue115 tii i 90)hi

andpc the heai ijad to lbt tu' n, d 01f
)Jr., 'M or rktaon xiIl conî i i a

p1,r:de iniforrio ' ie bard lot t hs

fact Lit fIl In ling- last iligli.l,1

also Stated t bat Ille veni iîîg 'j S-

leu t as nvo[i kng perteclly, If it

WMas oiiened out f ill sucE a hlusi of

air wiidgo i roungil the bill iil g

huit il Oil alinost b!ol onue awily.

Roti Dir. 3liorrigoii aiîd Archlue cC

[lclcbiei %%,ore gru'ut 1 plkased xx tli

the op.rItioii as also 1xxc the

muemberis o>f the boa ci.

,9 1,,h Ja"- 9),i )JExtrat fron, Mcrning Tifl'un. Peterbi

\iI1(icatc thiir stuperioritv

It Nviii 1P(av yoti t( SpeCity

andc tise t11C11 if youi want

resits equal t() ti11este.

DOMINION RADIATOR cou
TORONTO WINNIPEG
MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N. B.

R) (d1 jat1)iln.

Boliers
again

'I

Heîttud and vuntiLtted by Two No. S(afford

ft. Indiruct
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Rugs
1v~+~ :~Oriental and European

(' UR close and e.xclusive businessy< îi e conuection, exteudimg over the

~ Jast fifty years, with tliree of the fore-

nmost niakers of Rugs and Carpets ini

~ ~ England, enables us to give unequal-
led service to architects anid others

zû wlo desire Carpets or Rugs miade to
order ili special designs. We are
large inpresof O~riental Kugs,

î atdc quote lowest prices ou the best
miakes, a large assortmient of w'hicli

w e carry ini stock

JOHN KAY COMPANY
Lirinited

36 and 38 King Street West, Toronto

These
Offices

were
Finished

in
Mahogany

By Us

G.T.Ç'. Ticket Office, St. James St., Montreal, Rosa &McFarland Archts

Canadian Oflice and Sehool Furniture Co., LAd.
Prestn - - - OntarioPreston
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TAIVO IIfflAIILflO No

SHORT IHLKO ON FINE LIIURAViIGS'

-y.

*INTERIOR TRADERS BANK. TOFRONTO.

The Interior Beautiful
A pefc eîlgravi ii(g, is a vaubeasset as a buisiniess po

in ter. XTÙtlr wisli is tlit the fruits of y )ti- lal)( r eaul bc, viewed
at'Ill xitlmut re ard to tinie ()r I)laee., and( wîth stieli an eiigrav-

ing as showil ai ove yotir arg-iment is (tliekýly proveil. ùutr
buisiniess is to hiellp yoir 1)iisiiless. Give us a trial. (O)ur work
is guaratiteed mt17ir piees extreinely mfoderatc.

Legg Bros. Engraving Co.
PoeM. 5003I. 5 Jordan St., Toronto, Ont.

*0f$ *0 *G 00 !c 0 r)c) 0 .r) c'C)U .)C ...ý
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CON STRUC TION

L IN THE CONSTRUCTION
potance of inst lling a brilhiant,I <ldurable and yet eCoOfel(>a

Iightiiig systenî iý of first (ion-
sidei at i C)

G ~HAVE YOU ',ecîrcd cstninates oitH the ('()1 )Y" I ights andI Lighit-

H îng sys'tcifls?

PROBLEMS il, liglitilig, if sul)

itted to lis, wvi11 receive care-T fui corisi leration, and useful
___________ estiunates wvi11 be fùrnislied.

PERHAPS wc can point out the inerits of
thie (1Iody Gas Ligluts, Coal ( il Gas i glîts
and (, od(y Tubular G isoliine Systems.

Wilte us any~ll)w. Lt w iii înterest yoit
to kulow.

NATIONAL LIGHTMFND C0.9 ITOR
Canadian Facto.y: London, Ont.

United States- Detroit, Mich.

Hugh C. Baker, Jr. G. Erie McCuaig Anders Jordahi

BAKE-R & JORDAHLI
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

630 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

Fireproof Buiding Construction. Factorles,

Milis, Warehouses. Plain and Twisted Steel

Bars for Reinforced Concrete Construction.

Fireproof Floors - Concrete Foundations.

IN CANADA SINCE MAY IST, 1907.

A PIREPROOP FACTORV RECeN'TLV ERECTED

KERR
RADIATOR

~ VALVES
for Hot Water and

Steam, are "Classy"

Valves for Hligh=

Class Heat-

ing.

Specify themn

and niake sure

of a good job.

THJE KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve and Hycirant Manufacturers

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

(Padestal Type)

ELECTRIC PROPELLOR FAN
Slelo ic l) Prplo Fa s rei luf -

hu-e kl ] ie' l01 8t 4i- - ildaitr
11N ah sz aib irislli b u el lfeei

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT CANADA



--

CONSTRUCTION

Mclntosh-G;ullett Coi., Limited
MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS

TORONTO1

THE EATON MAUSOLEUM ERECTED IN MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY, TORONTO
SPROATf & ROLPH, Architects. W. R. MEAD, Supervisiî,g Architect. B~ilt and erected by THE MeINT'OSH-.GULLEiI t (3O. Limited-

For tliirty years we have held the hiohiest reputation for ctitting

Hligh-Grade Monumental. Work
anid our aim is to tiphold this reputation iii the f'utture. \Ne will
be pleased to qtiote for Building or Monutmental Workc frorn
Arch iteets' Drawings, and G-uaraiitee Satisfaction.

Mclntosh-Gullett Coi., Limited
1119 Yenge Street

Telephone N. 1249 TORONTO
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Ifead Office - - Montreal, P. O,

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACHINERY

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restuarants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

PULP MILL MACHINERY
We bave completed arrangements with

DILT'S MACHINE WORKS - - FULTON, N.Y.

To manufacture and sell in Canada their

PULP GRINDERS
WET MACHINES

Write for Bulletin.

LAURIE ENGINE & MACHINE
00, LIMITED - - MONTREAL

WRITE FOR CATALOGUENEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED

L U M B E R
S PINE S
A HEMLOCK A
S SPRUCE S
H QUARTERED

& WHITE and RED &

D OAK D
0 ASH and MAPLE o
0 L. A. DeLaplante, Ltd. 0
R EAST TORONTO R

S Beach 230. Private Exchange 5
L U M B E R
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I ______________________________________________________________________________

O ur facilities for executing first-
class Ornamental Metal Work,
such as Stairs, Elevator
ures, Grills, Bank Railings, Mar-
quises, etc., etc., are unexcellej.
Estim ates and dlesigns furn isheci
upon request, and prompt deliv-
ery of orders assured.

La Ha. GAUDRY t? COMPANY
Quebec
76 St. Peter St,

Montreal
Roy Building

Halifax

16 Gould Street.
wu i a

TOF

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
IIlust.'ated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

HY NE S
qONTO Phone Main 1609

E. Jf. YartncUf, 13i[»Inixo~p1is 2
FINE PRESSEI.) BRICK ail1 colors, dry prcsFed, plastic ajîîd plajstic repressedl.

ENAMELLED BRICK, ail colors. FIRE BRICK. COMMON BRICK.
TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING and PARTITION BLOCKS (Hkhgl Grade )FINE BUILDING STONES, C11 mimii, An1erieaii", EIimlislh mimd Fei'î.1 PARKIER'S STEEL CORNER BEADR. I. W. DAMP RESISTING PAINTS. CEMENUr FILLER anid CEMENT FIQOR PAINTS.

CONCRETE MIXERS, &c.

Iltrect

.,----v '~

xi

1

Enclos-

137 'rot. aamcý5 Montrcal
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l'le -"BERG PRESS"- is the highest development in the art of Brick Making Machinery, so pronounced by the i
BERG MACIIINERY M'FG CO., LTD.

Engineers and Manufacturers of

Iiigliest Grade Brick Machinery
AND EQUIPMENT

For Sand=Lfime, Sand-Cement, Fire-Brlck and
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISIIED

Niagara and
Bathurst Sts. = Toronto, Canada

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Represent ing

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD.
HENNEBIQ UE CONSTRUCTION C0.
DON VALLEY aFUCK WVORKS.
SAYRE & FISHER CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED

HENRY HOPE

DUPLEX HANGER C0.
BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
LUDOWICI-CELADON C0.
COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO,
RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

& SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on ApplicationJMERCHANTS BANK CHAMBERS, MONTREAL -TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

The PORT CREDIT BR~ICK CO., Limited
WORKS PORT CREDIT, (jNTARIO

Nos 1, 2, 3. Dark Face Red Pressed Brick.

No. 1. Liglit Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick.
lard Builders for Cellar Work.

2ud. Class Brick for Inside Work.

le PRICE LI1ST FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

Vltb l»i>à I~itik 27 Home Bank Bulig 8~' Kin Stee Wst Torono, Cnad
The Miller Cartage Co.-Teams for ilire-Same Address.

Bg ipovelî Bik Pr s

11M4WIRE ROPE
Ail kinds and sizes, and for' ail purposes. Standard and Lang's Patent Lay.

PRICES RIGHT - - - - PROMPT SHIPMENTS

ROPE FlITTINGS, ROPE GREASE

THE B. GREENJNG WIRE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.
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For -the Butngalow
COMFORTs ECONOMY
and A TTRA CTivENEss

These are the three essential requiremnents in bungalow
work. Let us tell you how we can help you obtain themn.

One of a group of cottages covered roof
sides with our roofing.

Paroid Roofing
rs e\telusiveiv iise<l as a roofiit. iid siditit.t foi- h)ilgalows. It is lýotit ecoiiouilical .111d attractive. .\ppîliedi\Vitl b att n ry art st e resuilt h tay lie obtaiuî-d. Any color scliene ilavI 1w itsed,ý bt l j,\ ROI) is oulv itiade n il

onie coliii r atcil gray.
1P >\IOT 1) lias stood Ill test oIf tite titsthe test thita tells. Ilt is tbe oiilv rcacly rîîofiull fuili isit<-i witiiritst-proof tnetal (-aips aiiid itajis. Ûîti- caps bigsqiuare have motre bindiug- suirface thanl the otaluai-y rouind caps

furuînsiied witii îîtliei tad ' roofiii,.'l'be I eadîilig rail road svst cuis and iiiauu factuirers tlbrouig-bout Cantada uui(1 the Tjnited states uise aud( en-

Neponset Waterproof Sheathing Papers
H-ave heen the stauidard aimofg arehitects and iîtders for over tweuity-five Vears. I t is ecolliliv tii ise-

NEPONEI' verv tîmie.
N EPrONSI1<1' is the inost efficieut as an inisuilitor a.-aîn st coid ut, wiuter and li-at ini suiiuiier b)ecauise ilt isîuade froin the inost duirable rawv stock, wviil last indcfiuiteiy auid is absoluitely air anld waterproof.
WTe have varionis books oui natters pertaining to bildinig xvbich cover ai classes of buiildings. If youi areiuiterestüd iui raiiroad, factory or farmi buiildino-s seuci for "PAROJD Proofs,'' if resideilcs auld pubhlic bttiidiin

seud for "Cout fortabie Ilomes.''

F. W. BIRD & SON, - HMilon, Ontario

If You arle Building
MANUFACTURINC, MERCANTILE or POWER STrRUCTURES

Secure a Bid from

METCALF ENGINEERING
INSPECTORS - ENGINEERS - CONTRACTORS

Constructotis in

LIMITED

STEEL
80 St. Francois Xavier St.

BRICK -WOOD
MONTREAL, Que.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERy CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK
Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.

Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.
Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc,, always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. ofTHE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS:

Phones: M 2341
5089 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

CONCRETE

Il
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1855 = J. & J. TAYLOR = 1908

Si [TORONTO SAFE WORI(SS

A A

F F

E - E

WI-ERE THE FAMOUS ,TAYLOR SAFES" ARE MADE

à

EUUENE DIETZGEN CO., Litniited
I)rawing and Tfracing 11apers, Traeing Clotlis. "Perfect" Profile and Cross Section
Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Print Papers and Cloths-freshly prepared
for eacli order.

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
- ALI SPECIAL GOODS

Blue anid Black Printing a specialty. Largest electrically equlipped plant on the continent

Complete Catalogue and Sample Papers sent on application.

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Comnpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufact urers of PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

Thie 1arýgest pr0(liCeens in Canada, w'e are in a position to accept and
can ileli vel. lai-ge oI( ers )r<)Iliptly ali I withlait iil.

"EXSHAW BRAND"
I 'I

ro u

= = = TORONTO, CANADA10 and 10;1; Siliter Street

1~

THE CANADUAN STANDARD

eSTAR
THE CANADIAN PORTLAND 00EN C., ITE

502 Iempl Buiding 203 Board of Trade Buiiding

TORONTO MONTREAIL
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LEHIGH PORTLAND
CEMENT c~ o. IMITED

Lehigh Portland Cernent is made especially for
sidewalks and high grade engineering work.
solutely has no equal in quality. Mi115 absohttely
f ireproof. Most complete Cernent Plant in the World.
Output 1,000,000 barrels per year.

S hiprnents by water or rail.
Please correspond with ts

THORN CEIWENT CO., General Sales Agents
601 CONTINENTAL LIEE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT.

1) hJ) CCtll\UHL it- ,l~ ~ le Im. unulel the direction of tIi Naili I>lii
of Fit e Utueî tî

(e) iiicli(el ini t1e lis t of ap rûeu(l FIen(ýtri Fe itî.,i .'îue b the Unilenvriiturs- Nationaîl
Plctrie \ ss eiationl.

(d li 1iitu 1iil I uluel iulei the 10 tt ihe dIetino î u (lei-wltuisll~ lt liaoao i .1w
e) lihîîelîulî in icitIR 1 o4 Icondluit, Çý\iiliiliei tiî uile tlu stîildar lI iu ilcllleliults of'lie.

Nattioitjna l ou oft File bviue ili ti le. le U lu -i tels' .Nationalî PlIectri c Associnuîuî liter
ex sie tet b thle I îulevuîîe -. l to1i( ii and ap i-o fui- îî'

COMDWTS COMPANY, Lmýrnd

METAL WEATHER STrRIP~
NO RUBBER

NO FELT

NO WOOD

IN VIS IB LE

INDESTRUCTIBLE

FUEL SAVING

ENDORSED BY LEADINC ARCITECTS AND BUILDERS.
ESTI MATES FURNISH ED ON REQUEST

CHAMBERLIl METAL WEATHER STRIP CO., LIMITED
Kingsville, Ont. Phone M. 4319 385 Vonge St., Toronto

It ab-



CONSTRUCTION

THE DEEOKERu CARLYLE CO.
WALLPAPER MERCHANTS
INTERIOR DECORATORS..

A FIRST-CLASS SELECTION 0F WALLPAPERS ALWAYS ON HAND
Specialiste In the use of Lincrusta, Walton, Anaglipta,

Japanrese Wallpaper, etc.

12 Vonge Street Arcade
79 CharlIes Street E.

- - Phone Main 4792
-Phone North 4343

M

GOOD LUOR BRAND
LINING F'APER

Is One of the Best on the Canadian Market
Specify Same and You WiII Agree Wîth Us

MANUFACTURED BY

LOCKERBY & McCOMB
OFFICE

65 Shannon St. MONTREAL, P.Q. FAOTORY
144 Ann St.

AGENTS FOR

CEMENT

LEHUCH BRAND
unexcelled iii ail the Require-
nients of Hîgh -Class Portlanid
Cernent.

CLEAN CRUSHED
I Stone for Fireproof, Sidew alk or

Ruad Construction, also Build-
ing Stonie

~1 Limie Stolie for Fluxing.

1i Prompt Shipmnents

~Satisfactioni Guaranteed.

NROGERS SUPPLY CO@
HEAD OFFICE

3 King Street E. TORONTO

"M1altese Cross" Interlocking
Rubber Tiling

THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING
Neý-dl rio special foundffation, and is tuie mnost durable floor

that cari be lsidl. Made in a variety of soft, rich colors tliat
wvill larnioîîjze wvitli any surroînîdings.

Maniifactured in Canada ';o]ely by

liE UITIA PEBIIII a BUBB[B MFg. CO.
0F TORIONTO, J \IEI'

HIEAD OF CI' :
47 VONC'I ST. TORONTO, CANADA

IR A NCII FS.- Moîîtreal, W iniilpeg, Calgary, Vanîcouver



CONSTRUCTION

PULKINGTON BROTHERS ITE
Manufactum'ers of

Polislied Plate aiid Wjudow Gla',, Plain and Bevelledl Mil ror Plate,
Ro , ld Plate, Fancy Cathiedral Clrdai dl Prjsniatjc Glda, andl

WIR ED GLASS

Ali orcers promnptly executed. Quick deiivery of
ipact Orders a speciai --eature of our business.

MONTREAL TORONTO
Busby Lane Mercer St.

WINNIPEG
Market St.

VA COUVER
Columbia Ave.

"Gait" Steel Skylights
Jîîdi/'utably .ilpelî 10K to a 'ipilig, îalatnnl)lab/c
wioodcni construîctions.

Art, slîong biti fot hca'vy. Arc îîaaÉjl cctcd,(
bY v cytrente hecat or cold <idi arc absolitcely

x 't r i l Il'h on i ya:cd 0zcit urWiP rc

glass arc IireP roc]. -A/ s/top s a a d s iz,cs.'
C atalog and prîces on1 rcqîicst.

The Gait

HIPPED SKYLIGHT WITH TUBULAR VENTILATOR.

Art Metal Co.
LI MITEI)

GALT - - ONTARIO
Toronto, - W. D. Beath & Son

iiàbEQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS ACAINIST FIRE
cIi1( reducc your IN S UR AN CE P R EMI1UM S

tiom 40 to 70 per cent. by iristalling

MANIIFACTURERS' "6NON-CORROSIVE" AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS
Thiey are acceptable to ai]i t nderw rters at the 1)1esduit time aiid have

been for tie past tweîîty y ea s. Uurung that tirne they hav e beeil fournid
by actual test to lie posit1i ely i ch able

THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED M TORONT09 CANADA

I SHEETMETAL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Cornices, Skylights, Ventilators,
Finials.

Corrugated 1Iron, straight or cu rved.
Metallic Shingles, Siding, Ceiting

and Lath.
Fireproof Windows, Shutters and

Doors.
Pressed Zinc Ornaments.

WRII[ FUR c9IfiOGII[ ANIJ oufgiJAIls
RELIABLE GOODS ONLY.

NO Cl-EAP TRASM.

THE METALLIC ROOFINO 00.
LIMITED

Manufacturera TORONTO and WINNIPEG



CO0N STRBU C TIO N

PIRECTORY FOR'

APCHITECTVPÀD 5PECIFIcATIONS
AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.

SheIdons, Llrnîted, Gait, Ont.
ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND

BRASS WORK.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works Co.,
Limited, Loundon, Ont.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Canadian Ornamentai Iran Ca., 35
Ycnge Street Arcade, Toronto.
Dennis WIre and Iron Works Ca.,
London, Ont.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Coristine Build-
lng, Mcc treai 76 St. Peter Street,
Q uetie; Rtoy Building, Haliifax.
Francis Hyde & Company, Montreal.
Metaliic Raofing Ca. of Canada, To-
ronto.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Gould Street, To-
ron to.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Concrete Machlnery Co.,
Limited, 510 Board of Trade Building,
Toronto.
The Canadian Art Stone Co., Llrnited,
Priv'e Street, Toronto.
The Roman Stane Ca., Limited, 60-
100 Marlborouîgh Avenue, Toronto.
Francis Hyde & Ca., Moîîtreal.

ART STAINED (GLASS.
Habbs Manufacturing Ca., Lîrnîted,
London, Ont.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Orrnsby, Llmited, Queen and
George Streets, Toronto, and. 677
Notre Dlame Avenue West, Winnipeg.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
Canadiani Office & School Furnîture
Co., Prestoin, Oait.
Globe Furniture Co., WVaikerviile,
Ont.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
Dennis Iran and Wire Warks Co.,
Limilted, Lonidon, Ont.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINOS.
B. Greenmng Wire Ca., Lîmited, Ham-
llton, Ont.
Dennîs Wire and Iran Warks Co.,
Lîmited, London, Ont.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
Standard Ideal Ca., Port Hope, Ont.
Sornervlîîe, LlmIted, Toronto.
James Robertson Ca., Lîrnited, Mont-
real, Toronto, Winnipeg, St. John,
N.B.

BE LTIN G.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
Toronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary,
and Vancouver.
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Ca., LimIted,
Head Office, Booth Avenue; City
Office, 13 Temperance Street, Toronto.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Lirnîted, 47 Yonge Street, Toronto.

B LOW ERS.
Sheldans, Lîmited, Gait, Ont.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metal RaafIng Ca., Llmited, Toronto.
Metal Shîngle & Sidlng Ca., Preston,
Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Limîted, Queen and
George Streets, Toronto; 677 Notre
Dame Avenue West, Winnipeg.

BOILERS.
Cîuff Bras., 21-27 Lombard Street,
Toronto.
Warden King, Lîmited, Montreal.
Dominion Radîatar Ca., Llrnlted, To-
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
Taylor-Forbes, Guelph, Toronto, Mon-
treal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
Clare Bras., Preston.
Sormervîlle, Lîmited, Toronto.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Ca., Lîmited,
Toronto.
Goldie & McCuIIacI, Ca., Limlted,
Gait, Ont.

BRASS WORKS.
Sornervîlle Lîmited, 59 Richmond St.
B., Toronto.
James Robertson, Limited, Turonto
and Montreai.
Kerr Eng ine Company, Walkervilie.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartneîî, 157 St. James Street,
Mon treai.
Dan Valley Brick Works, 36 Toronto
St., Toronto.
Eadie-Douglas Ca., 22 St. John St.,
Mcii remîl.
David McGii, Merchants Bank Chamn-
bers, M uit reai .
Part Credît Brick Ca., [toume Bank
Build ing, Tuujrontou.
Stinsan Reeb Buliders Suppiy Ca.,
Ltd,, 18 %ilS ulii St., Moutreal.
Francis Hyde & Ca., Montreal.

BU ILDERS.
Metcalf Engineering, Lîmited, 80 St.
Fîmincois Xatvier St., Montreal.
Pitt & Robinson, Manninîg Chambers,
Toronto0.
Baker & Jardahi, Toronto.
Fred. Haîrnes & Sons, Torontou.
C. W. Noble, Home Lite Bidg., To-
ronto0.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
F. W. Bird & San, H-amiton.
Canadiani Fairbanks Ca., Muntreal,
To'ronto, St. John, Winnipieg, Cagary,
Vancouver.
Lockerby & McComb, 65 Shîannoni St.,
Montreal.
Alex. McArthur & Ca., Lirnîted, Mon-
t reai.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynies, 16 Guuuld St., Toronto.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Cuiristine Buld-
ing, Muuiitrumul; 7(; St. Peter St., Que-
bei; ituuv iBuilinig, hlmiifax.
Dennii Wire and Iran Works Ca.,
Limited , Londolun, Ont.

CELLAR DOORS.
Drummand McCaiI, Montrent and To-
r'ont l.

CEMENT.
Canadian Portland Cemrnet Co., Lim-

203 Boacird oft Trade Building, Mon-
tretil.
E. F. Dartneii, 157 St. James Street,
Mon treuil.
Vulcan Portland Cernent Ca., Ltd.,

iliaum Ilturrnft Veinent Co., Ltd.,
Selliîg Agent) Baunk of Ottaiwa Build-
ing, hi4iiitreuui.
The Lakefieîd Portland Cernent Ca.,
Limlited, Batik cf Ottawa Building,
Montreal.
Owen Saund Portland Cernent Ca.,
Owetn Sound, Ont.
David McGiII, Mercliants Bank Cham-
bers, Mîuntreal.
Francis Hyde & Ca., Mîîntreai.
Stinson Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.,
Montreul.
Rogers Supply Ca., Toronto.
L. A. DeLaplante, East Tuoronto.
Lelgh Portland Cernent Ca., Lîrnîted,
601 Continental Life Building, Toron-
to>
Thorn Cernent Company, 601 Cîîntin-
enîtal Life Buîildinîg, Trirocntii.
Western Canada Cernent & Coal Ca.,
Ottaiwa.

CHIMNEV CONSTRUCTION.
Eadie-Dougias Co., Montreal.

CHURCH AND CATHEDRAL WIN-
D OWS.
Hobbs Manufacturing Ca., Llrnîted,
London, Ont.

CHURCH FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Schaaî FurnIture
Ca., Preston, Ont.
Globe Furniture Ca., Walkervîîîe, Ont.

COLO STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.
Armstrong Cark Ca., Montreal.
F. W. Bird & Son, Hamilten, Ont.

COLUMNS, STAVED.
Batts, Llrnlted, 50' Pacific Ave., To-
renta Junetion.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION <ReInfor-
ced).
Expanded Metal & Fire Proofing Ca.,
i100 Kinîg St. W.est, Torontto.
Metcaif Engineering, Limited, 80 St.
Frantciuis Xavier' St., Montreai.
Pitt & Ca., Niagara Falls, Ont.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca., 23 Jordan
St., Tuoronto.

CON DU ITS.
Conduits Ca., Lirnited, Toronto and
Mi iii eaî .
Francis Hyde & Ca., Montreal.

CORK BOARD.
Armstrong Cork Ca., 521 Ceristine
Building Montrea.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
E. F. Oartnieii, 137 St. James St.,
Mntreal.
Roman Stone C., Lîrnîted, 80-100
Marlborough Ave. Toronto.
Canladian Art Stone Ca., Lîrnîted, To-
ron to,
Fred H aimes & Son, Tarante.
Mclntas., Guîîett, Ca., Toronto.

CUT GRANITE.
Stanstead Granite Quarries Ca., LIm-
Ited, Beebe Plain, Que.

DECORATORS.
Deecker & Carlyle, 26 Yonge St. Ar-
cade, Toronto.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J. Taylor, Troronto.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
Eugene Dletzgen Co., I.imitetl, 10
Shuter St., Toronto,

DOORS.
L. A. De Laplante, East Toronte, Ont.

DRVINO APPLIANCES.
Sheldona, Lliited, Gali, Ont.

DUMB WAITERS.
Otis- Fensarn Elevator Ca., Llmited,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

ELEVATORS (Passenger and Freîght).
Otîs- Fensam Elevator Ca., Llinted,
Traders Bank Building, Toîronto.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works Ca.,
Lilted, London, Ont.
Otis-Fensamn Elevatar Company, Lim-
Ited, Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

EXH-AUST FANS.
Sheldanis, Limîted, Guult, Ont.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metal and FIreproofIng Ca.,
100 Kinug St. West, Toronto.
Gaît Art Metal Ca., Gait, Ont.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Coristine Build-
ing, MUontreai; 76 St. Peter St., Que-
bec; Roy Building, 1-talfax.
Meta[ Shigle & Slding Ca., Preston,
Ont.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca., 23 Jordan
St., Toronto.
Stinson Reeb Bulilers' Suppiy Co.,
Montreal.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartneîl, 157 St. James St.,
Montreai.
David McGIl, Meirbants Bank Cham-
bers, Montreal.
Francis Hyde & Ca., Montreal.
Stînison-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.,
Montreal.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristine Build-
Ing, Montreal; 76 St. Peter St., Que-
bec; Roy Building, H-alifax.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works Ca.,
Limlted, London, Ont.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tîles,
Lilted, 37-47 Richmond St. East,
Toronto.
John Kay Ca., Toronto.

FIREPROOFING.
Don Valley Brick Warke, 36 Toron-
to St., Toronto.
E. F. Dartnell, 157 St. James St..
Montreal.
Eadîe-Douglas Co., 22 'St. John St.,
Montreal.



Expanded Metal and Flreproofing Ga.,
100 King St. West, Toronto.
David McGîiI, Merchants Bank C~ham-
bers, Montreal.
The Milton Pressed Brick Co., Milton,
Ont.; 75 Yonge St., Toronto; 204 St.
James St., Montreal.
Pltt & Rabinson, Manning Chambers,
Toronto.
Port Credit Brick Ca., 8 King St.
West, Toronto.
C. W. Noble, Honle Life Building,
Toronto.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Co., 23 Jordan
St. Toronto.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Queen and
George Sts., Tloronto; 6Î7 Notre Dame
Ave. West, Winîîipeg.
Gaudry & Ca.. L. H., Coristine Build-
ing, Montreal; 76 St. Peter St. Qu e_
bec; Roy Building, Haolifax.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.,
Montreffl.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Galt Art Metal Co., Cuit, Ont.
Metal Shingle & Sidlng Ca., Preston,
Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted, Queen and
George Sts., Toronîto; 677 Notre Dame
Ave. Wrest, W%ýininipeg.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.,
Montreal.
Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, To-
ronto.

F LOOR N G.
Eadie-Douglas Co.. 22 St. John St..
John St., Montreal.
Seaman Kent Co., Limited, 123 Bay
St., TForonto.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Cluif Bras., 21-27 Lombard St., Toren-
to.
Warden King, Limlted, Montreal, Que.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limlted, To-
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
Taylar-Farbes Ca., Limited, Guelph,
Ont.
Record Foundry & Machine Ca., Mon-
t real.
Clare Brothers & Ca., Preston.
James Smart Mfg. Co., Broekcville.

FU RN ITU RE.
T. Eatan Ca.. Toronto.
Canadlan Office & Schaol Furnîture
CO., Preston, Ont.
Globe Furniture Ca., Waltterville, Ont.
John Kay Ca., 'Toronto.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gaît Art Metal Co., Gait, Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Limlted, Queen and
George Sts., Toronto; 677 Notre Dame
Ave., WVest, Winnipeg.
Metal Shîngle & Sidlng Co., Preston,
On i.
Sheldans, Limited, Galt, Ont.
Metallic Roafing Ca. of Canada, To-
ron to.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Torontto,
Montreal, W.Vi n n ipeg, Vancoumver.

GRILLE WORK.
J. & J. Taylor, Toronto.

HARDWARE.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Guelph, Toronto,
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
L. A. De Laplante. Ealst Toronto

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
Seamnan Kent Ca., Limlted, 123 Bay
St.. Touronto,

HEATING APPARATUS.
Cluif Bras., 21-27 Lombnard St., Toron-
tu.
Warden King, Llmited, Montreal.
Dominion Radiator Ca., Limited, Tou-
ron to, Mon treti I. Winnipeg.
Taylor- Farbes Ca., Llmnited, Guelph,
Tloron to. Monut reff I WIi n ni peg andi
Va nCou ver.
Sheldans, Limlited, GaIt, Ont.
Record Foundry & Machine Ca., Mon-
treal.
Clare Brothers, Preston.
James Smart Mfg. Ca., Brockville.
Galdie & McCuîîoch Ca., Llmlited, Gait.
On t.
Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Engine Ca., Walkerville, Ont.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
J. & J. Taylor, Toronto.

IRON STAIRS.
Canadlan Ornamental Iran Co., 3r5
Yonge St. Arcade ti, oron to.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Coristine Build-
ing, Moiltreal; 76 Peter St,, Quebec:
ftoY Building, H-alifax.
Denrls Wire & Iran Works Co., Lon-
duo;, Out.
Francis Hyde & Co., Montrealt

CON STRUCT10ON

IRON SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engine Ca., Walkerville, Ont.

INSU LATION.
Armstrong Cork Ca., 521 Coristine
Building, Montreant

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Batte, Llmited, 50 Pacifie Ave., To-
ron;t o Junc tion.
Globe Furniture Ca., Walkorvitle, Omit.
Canadian Office & School Furniture
Co., Preston, Ont.
Seaman Kent & Ca., Toronto.

JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Dennis Wire & Iran Works Ca., Lim-
ied, L.ondoa, Ont.
J. & J. Taylor, Toronto.

JOIST HANGERS.
David McGill, Merchants Bank Cliam-
bers, Montrent.
Taylor-Forbes Ca., Guelph, Toronto,
Muntreal, W innipeg and Vancotuver.
Francis Hyde & Ca., Montreal.

LAMP STANDARDS.
Deninis Wlre & Iran Warks Co., Lim-
ited, London, Otît.

LATH (Metal).
Expanided Metal & Fireprooflng Ca.,
100 King St. West, Toronto.
Gait Art Metal Ca., Gait, Ont.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristine ltuild-
inig, Montreal; 76 St. Peter St., Que-
bec; Roy Building, Halifax.
B. Greening Wlre Ca., Limlited, Ham-
Ilton and Montreal.
Metal Shîngle & Siding Ca., Preston,
Ont.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca., 23 Jordan
St., Torunto.
Metallic Roofing Co. af Canada, To-
ron;to.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limited, Hlam-
ilion, Ont.
Stinson -Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.,
Montreal.

LAWN VASES.
London Concrete Machinery Ca., Lim-
ited, London, Ont.

LEADED GLASS.
David McGilI, Merchants ank Cbami-
bers, Aluntreal.
Pilkingtan Brothers, Ltd., Montreal.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tiles, L!m-
ited. 37-47 Rtichmond St. E., Jit)on-
to.
Habbs Manufacturlng Ca., Limlited,
Londion, Ont.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., MontreaI,
'Toronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouiver.
National Light & Mfg. Co., Llmlted,
Lo~ndon.

LODGE FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Schoal Furniture
Co., P'reston, Ont.
Globe Furniiture Ca., Walkerville, Ont.,

MANTE LS.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tîles, Lim-
ted, 37-47 Rijclinond St. East, Toron-
to.
Hoidge Marble Ca., 100 King St. West,
Torton to.
David McGill, Merchants Bank Cham-
bers, Montreal.
T. Eatoni Ca., Ltti., Toronito.

MARBLE.
E. F. Dartnell, 157 St. James St. Mon-
t reat.
Hoidge Marble Co., Toronto.
Missisquai Marbie Company, Montreal.
Smith viarble & Construction Ca.,
Limited, Montre;il.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metal Ca., Gaît, Ont.
Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, Tlo-
ronto).
Metal Shîngle & Siding Co., Preston.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINOS.
Gaît Art Metal Ca., Gaît. Ont.
Mietal Shingle & Sidlng Co., Pr~eston,
Ont.
A. B. Ormisby, Limited, Queci; andi
Georgec Sts., Torontlo; 677 Notre Damie
Ave., W',est, Winnipeg.
C. W. Noble, hiome Life Btuilding, To-
ron1toi.

Metallic Roaflng Ca. of Canada, To-
ronîto.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Ca.,
319 Yongs St., Tloronto, Kingsville.
Otnt.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canadian Office & School Furniture
Co., Preston, Ont.
Globe Furniture Co., Walkerville, Ont.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Caiadian Orniamental Iran Ca., 315
Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.

Uaudry & Co., L. H., Coristine Build-
ing, Montreal; 76 Peter St., Quebec;
Roy Buildinig, Halifax.
Gea. B. Meadows Co., Llmlted, 479
Wellington St. West, Toronto.
Dennîs Wlre & Iran Co., London.

P AC KING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ca., Llmlted,
H-eadi Office, Booth Ave., Toronto;
City Office, 13 Teînperance St., To-
r;,ntu.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Lirnited, 47 Yonge St., Toronîto.

PIPE COVERING.
Armstrong Cork Co,, Montreal.

PLASTERERS.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Gould St., Toronto.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tiles, LIm-
Ited, 37-47 Richmnîd St. East, Toron-
lu.
Hobbs Mfg. Ca., L.ondon, Ont.
Plikington Brothers, Llmlted, Mon-
treal.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Somnervîlle, Llmlted, 59 Richmond St.
E., Torontlu.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Llmlted, Montreal.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somerville, Llmltedi, 59 Richmond St.
East, Toronto.
Standard Ideal Ca., Llmited, Port
Hotpe, Ont.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Limnlted, Montreal.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
Toronto, WInnlpeg anîd Vancouver.
Mussons, Llmlted, Montreal.

PORCELAIN ENAMAL BATHS.
Somnerville, Llmlted, 59 Richmond St.
East, Toronto.
Standard Ideal Ca., Llmlted, Port
Hope, Ont.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Ltmlted.

POWER PLANTS.
Canadian FaIrbanks Ca., Montreal.
Toronto, Wilnnipeg and Vancouver.

RADIATORS.
Cluff Bras., 21-27 Lombard St,, To-
ronto.
King Radiator Co., St. Helena Ave.,
T oron to.
Dominion Radiator Co., Llmlted, To-
rndlo, Moi;t rea , WVin nipeg.
Warden King, Lilited, Montreal.
Taylor- Forbes Ca., Llmlited, Guelph,
TForonto, Monfreid, Winnipeg and Van-
couver.
Somervîlle, Llmilted, Toronto.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engîne Ca., Walkervllle, Ont.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Lînde British RefrIgeratlan Co., Ltd.,
('orlstiiie Building, Montreal.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Armstrong Cork Co., 521 CoristIne
Btuilding, Montreal.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
David McGIII, Mercliants Bank Charm-
tiers, Molntreîl.
Expanded Metal & Flrepraootng Ca.,
100 Kinig St. West., Toronto.
Pitt & Co., Niagara Falls, Ont.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca., Llmlted,
23 .oidan St.. Toronto.

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Gotîld St., Toronto.

ROOFING PAPER.
F. W. Bird & Son, H;illiton, Ont.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
Torontoi St.' John, Winipeg, Calgary,
Va lcouvteî.
Lockerby & McCoamb, 65 SimanIlnor, St.,
lio mitien i.
Alex. McArthur & Ca., Llmited, Mon-
treal.

ROOFING (Slate).
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted, Toronto and

iWinnipeg.

ROOFING TILE.
David McGiII, Merchants Batnk Ch .,n-
bers. Montreal.
Francis Hyde & Co., Montreal.
E. F. Dartneil, 137 St. James St., Mon-
tîrca].

RUBSER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co., Head
Office, Booth Ave., City Office, la
Temperance St., Toronto.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co. Lim-
Ited, 47 Yonge St,, Toronto.

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J. Taylor, Tloronto.
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Llmlted,
Galt. Ont.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Llmlted,
Mointieal, Toronto, St. John, WlInni-
peg. C'algary anti Vancotuver,



CONSTRUCTION

SANITARY PLUMBiNG APPLIANCES.
Somnerville Llmited, 59 Richmond St.
E., Toronto.
Standard Ideal Co., Limlted, Port
Hope, Ont.
Jas. Robertson Co., Montreal ...

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Canadlan Office & Sahool Furniture
Co., P'reston, Ont.
Globe Furniture Co., Walkervtille, Ont.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gait Art Metai Co., Gait, Ont.
Metal Shingie & Siding Co., Preston,
Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Queen and
George Sts., Toronto, 677 Notre Damne
Ave. West, Winnipeg.
Metaliic Roofing Co., Toronto.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Deninis Wire & Iran Worke Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limlted,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS.
General Pire Equipment Co., 72 Queen
St. Eaîst, Tioronto.

STABLE FITTINGS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Gould Street, To-
ronto.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Sheidons, Limited, Galt, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co., Walkerville, Ont.
Taylar-Forbes Ca., Guîelph, Toronto,
Montreat, Winipeg ,,nd Va.ncouver.

STEAM AND HOT WATER I-EATING.
Ciuff Bras., 21-27 Lombard Street,
Toron to.
Wardeni King, Llmilted, Montreal.
Dominion Radiator Co., Llmlted, To-
ronto.
Taylor- Forbes Co., Llmited, Guelph,
Toronto, Montrent, Winnipeg and
Vrancouver.e

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. H-. Gaudry & Co., Limlted, Cor-
istine Building, Montreal.
David McGiII, Merchanits Bank Cham-
bers, Montreai.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanded Metai & Flreprooflng Co.,
100i King Street West, Toronto.
Metcaif Engineering, Limited, SO St.
Francois Xavier Street, Montreat.
Pitt & Ca., Niagara Fails, Ont.; Man-
ning 2haînibers, Toronto.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca., 23 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

ZTEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limlted, Queen and
George Streets, Toronto; 677 Notre
Dame Avenue West, Wilnnipeg.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Hamilton Bridge Co., Hamilton.
Reid & Brown, 63 Esptnade East,
Toronto.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
L. H. Gaudry & Co., Limited, Cor-
istine Building, Montreat; 76 Peter
Street, Quebec; Roy Building, Hali-
fax.
Hamilton Bridge Co., Hiamilton.
Reid & Brown, Toronto.
Denis Wire and Iran Works Ca.,
Limited, London, Ont.

STORE FIXTURES.
Canadian Office & School Furiture
Ca., Prestont, Ont.
Globe Furniture Ca., Watkerville, Ont.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie.Douglas Ca., 22 St. John Street,
Mon treal.
Don Valley Brick Works, 36 Toronto
S treet, Toron to.
E. F. Dartnieil, 157 St. James Street,
Mon trea i.
Francis Hyde & Ca., 31 Wetlington
Street, Montrent.

The Milton Pressed Brick Ca., Milton,
Ont.; 75 Yonge Street, Toronto; 204
St. Janmes Street, MUontreal.
David McGiii, Mercixants Bank Chanm-
bers, Mojitreal.

TILE (Fiocr and Wall).
Canada Glass, Mantais and Tutes,
Limited, 37-47 Richmond Street Eiast,
TVoronto.
David McGili, Mercixants B3ank Cham-
bers, Monti enl .
Smith Marbie & Construction Ca.,
Montreai1.
Francis Hyde & Ca., Montreat.
E. F. Oartnel, 137 St. James Street,
Montreal.

VALVES.
Kerr Engine Ca., Waikervulte, Ont.
Somervilie, Limited, Toronto.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Guelph, Toronto,
Montreai, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
Dominion Radiator Company, Toronto.

VENTILATORS.
Wm. Stewart & Ca., Saturday Night
Building, Toronto; Huard of Trade,
Montrei .
Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.

WALL HANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Guelph, Toronto,
151 on treal, WV innipeg anîd Vancouver.

WALL HANGINGS.
Deeckar & Carlyle, 26 Yonge Street
Arcad e, Tioro nto.

WATER HEATERS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
Toîroin to, St. Joiin, WVinnixipeg, Calgary,
Vaîncouve r.
Samervilie, Limited, 59 Richxmond
S treet E.as t. Tloronitoi.
Drummond McCaii Ca., Motîtreal and
Tloroînto.

WINDOW GUARDS.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Limnited, Ham-
ittion, Oliii

WINDDW SCREENS.
Wm. Stewart & Ca.. Toronto and
Mlon trent.

C~NRACPRS SVFLFS ýMCllN1ÀFY
ADAMANT PLASTER.

Francis Hyda and Ca., Montrent.
Stinson-Reab Builders' Suppiy Ca.,
Alontireai I

AIR COMPRESSOR.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Limited,
Montreiti, Tloruunto, %Vinnîipeg and
Vanîcouver.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Conicrete Machinery Ca.,
Limited, 510 Board of Trade Building,

Canadian Art Stone Ca., Price Street,

Roman Stone Ca., 60-100 Marlboroughi
Avenue. Toronto.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limlted, Queen and
George Streets, Toronto, and 677
Notre Dame Avenue West, Winnipeg.

BE LTIN G.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Montreaîl,
To'uronto, St. John, WVinnipeg, Cjalgary,
Vancouver.
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Co., Limited,
Ilead Office, Booth Avenue; City
Office, 13 Teînpertînce Street, Toronto.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited, 47 Yoîîge Street, TIoronto.

B LO WE RS.
Sheidonis, Limited, Gaît, Oîît.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Matai Roofing Ca., Limitad, Toronto.
Metal ShIigle & Siding Ca., Preston,
Ont.
A. B. Ormaby, Limited, Queen and
George Streets, Toronto, and 677
Notre Dame Avenue West, Winnipeg.

BOILERS.
Cluif Bras., Tloronto, 21-27 Lombard
Street.
Warden King, LimIted, Montreal.
Dominion Radiator Ca., Limited, To-
ronto, Montrent, Winnipeg.

Berg Machiniery Mfg. Ca., Limited,
Toriîonto.
Somerville, Limitad, Toronto.
Tayîor-Forbes Ca., Guelph, Toronto,
Muîntretil, WVinnipeg and Vancouver.
Goidie and McCuiiach Ca., Limited,
Galli, Ont.

BRASS WORKS.
Samnervilie, Limited, 59 Richmond
S9tree t East, Tronto.
James Robertson, Limited, Toronto
an d Moîttreat.
Kerr Engine Co., Watkervitie.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. OartneiI, 1.57 St. James Street,
Mon tretîl.
Don Valley Brick Works, 36 Toronto
Street, Toronto.
Eadie-Douglas Co., 22 St. John Street,
Mon treal.
David McGiI, Merchants Bank Cham-
bers, Montret.
The Milton Pressed Brick Co., Milton,
Ont.; 75 Yonge Street, Toronto; 204
St. James Street, Montreal.
Port Credit Brick Ca., Home Bank
Btutlding, Toronto.
Stinison-Reab Buildeas Suppiy Ca.,
Monttrent.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
E. F. Dartnel, 157 St. James Street,
Monitrent.
Eadie.Dougias Co., 22 St. John Street,
Montreal.
Lackerby & McCaomb, 65 Shannon
Street, Montreat.
David McGilI, Merchants Bank Cham-
bers, Montrent.
The Paterson Manufacturing Ca.,
Limlted, Toronto, Montreai and Win-
nipeg.
Francis Hyde & Co., Montrent.
Stlnson-Reebo Building Suppiy Ca.,
Limited, Montrent.

Rager Suppiy Ca., Tloronto.
BRICK MACHINERY.

Berg Machinery Mfg. Ca., Limited,
Toron to.
Wattlaufer Bras., Strtîtford and Mit-
elicitl, Oîît.
Scientîflo Brick Co., Toronîto.

CABLE.
Drummand McCail & Co., Montreat
and Toronto.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristine Build-
Iîîg, Moîttretît; 76 Peter Street, Que-
bec; Roy Buitding, Halifax.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynas, 16 Goutd Street, Toronto.

CARS <Factary and Dump).
Sheidons, Limlted, Gaît, Ont.

CELLAR DOORS.
Drummand MoCal, Montrent and To-
riltnto.

CEM EN T.
Canadian Portland Cemant C., LIm-
Ited, 502 Temple Btuitding, Toronto;
203 Board of Trade Building, Mont-
rent.
E. F. Dartnl, 157 St. James Street,
Montret.
Imperial Cament Ca., Owen Sound,
The Lakefiaîd Portland Cament Ca.,
Limited, Bank of Ottawa Building,
Montreat.
Owen Sound Portland Cament Ca.,
Oweni Sound.
David McGili, Merchants Bank Cham-
bers, Montreat.
Vulcan Portland Camant Ca., Llited,
(Wmn. Hartrauft Cement Co., selllng
agent), Bank of Ottawa Building,
Montreat.
Francis Hyde & Co., Montreal.
Leigh Portland Cament Ca., 601 Con-
tinental Life Building, Toronto.



CON STRUC TION

Thorn Cernent Company, 601 Contin-
ental Life Building Toronto.
Rogers Suppiy Go., lYrolito.
Stinson- Reeb BuilderS' Suppiy GO.,

Western Canada Cernent & Goal Go.,
iii ta 

CEMENT BLOCK MAGHINERY.
Canadian Conicrete Machinery Go.,
Limited, .51, 1 î,a iiii if l'i'iîi llliiliig

n rliii.

Ganadian Fairbanks Gi., iiril

Ideai Concrete Machinery Go., Limit-
ed, 221 Kinîg Street, Londonn Ont.
Mussons, Limlited, Mî,ontredi.
London Goncrete Machinery Go., Lins-
lied, I. îîî . O,,ti

GEMENT BRICK MAGHINERY.
London Goncrete Machinery Go., Lins-
Ited, i ,,iiî,ii. <liii
Ideai Goncrete Machlniery Go., Lii-

GEMENT MACHINERY.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Go., Limiicd,

London Goncrete Machinery Go., Lins-
Ied, t .ufiiuuî, Ont,.
Ideai Ccncrete Machinery Go.. i.un-
don, 011i i .

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
London Goncrete Machinery G o., Lim-
ted, i 01î11. îî (i
Ideai Concrete Machinery Go,, Lon-

don. i uit.
CEMENT WORKING TOOLS.

Lcndon Concrete Machinery Go., Lim-
ted, Li min. i'lii.

GO LU M NS.
Batis, Li mited , 50lu' i Av,'îîu,

Tor ii jiliiii'
CONGRETE MIXERS.

Ganadian Fairbanks Go., Limited,

E. F. Dartneil, 157 St. .l.tiiis Stree't,

Mussonis, Lîmited, Mî,ntre.ii.
Londîni Goncrete Machlinery Go., LIm-
lied. Loundoin. Ont.
Ideat Goncrete Machinery Go., Lon-
d,l, Ont.

CONGRETE STEEL.
Dennis Wire & Iron Go., Lonuidonî, Ont.
B. Greening Wire Go., Limîted, Hans-
iltoii an lii Mu l,'ie l.
Expanded Meta[ & Fireproofing Go.,

Pitt & Go., Nitîa'ra Faits. (Ot,
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go.. 23 Jordano
Str'ee't. Ti'îî'ii
G. W. Noble, iloii,, iife Building,

CON DU ITS.
Conduits Go., Limited, lT'iiiitu iand

Francis Hyde & Ca., 2,IîutreaI,
CONTRACTORS' MAGHINERY.

Ganadlian Goncrete Machlnery Go.,
L imýte d, 510 Boanrd if Tri'. iii Il ditig,

Caniadian Fairbanks Co., Limlted,
Nfutruei, Toronit, WXinieg and

Drummond McGail & Go., 'Mînireal

Mussions, Lîmited, Murtl
Lcndon Concrete Machiniery Go., LIm-
Ited, Li .îuiî, Ot.

GONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Canladian Faibanks Go., LImlted,
M7ltr'uui i l'OIi'L)Itii. îXinîiljueg and

Ead.'e-Dougias Go.. 22 Si. Johnt Street,

Drurnmond McGali & Go., 2uhîntreait
an tuu orotlito
E. F. Dartneil, 157 St. James Street,
Niotitre.1
David McGiIi , Ni'î iiiBanh lu(iin-

Mussons, Limited, M,îitreal.
Francis Hyde & Go., Mîintreai.
Stinson- Reeb Budera' Suppiy Go.,
Motnitre.il.
Rogers Suppiy Go., 'liroritu.

GRUSHED STONE.
Rogers Suppiy Company, Toironuto.
Stinson-Reeb Buildera' Supply Go.,
Mnntreaii.

GUT STONE GONTRACTORS.
Roman Stone Go., Llmited, 80-100
Mtuî'1iî,iuuîgli .- Tt'î wi'. ' i t' i.
Ganadian Art Stone Go., Lîmited, To-
rontoi.
Fred Hoimes & Sons, Toronto.
E. F. Dartneli, 137 St. James Street,
Montreal.

CUT GRANITE.
Stanstead Granite Quarries Go., LIns-
ted, Ileelje Peulti, Que.

DuOO RS.
L. A. De La Plante, Eaust Toonto.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Canadian Fairbanks Go., Muontretil,
'l'îî'ît o, \1'liiîtg and îîîl \îut'uver.
Drummond McGail & Go., M ýiireal.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Canadian Fairbanks Go., 1Muitre'.l,

'lu',,ii,. 1'îiiiîi' antd %tiiîeîîîiver.
Drurnmond McGati & Go., Mdontreul

Mussons, Limited, MientI
E LE CTRO-P LATIN G.

Sornervilie, -rnited, 59 ic.hmotnd

Dennîs Wire and Iron Worka Go.,

LECTRIG WIRE ANiJ GABLES.
B. Greeninig Wire Ci., LIrnited, iain

uni iil l îti t reuil.
Jas. Robertson Go,, Limited, 'Firuiitu
a liii Miontilt.

ENGINES.
Berg Machinery M.g. Go., LImIted,

Goidie and McGuiloch Go., LImlted,

Sheldons, Limilted, (tt, Ont.
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

Ganadlian Fairbanks Co., Muntreai,
'T'ro'ntoiii St. juliti, \,ilinipî'g, Caiguîry,
t'ancouvlier'
Sornervîlle, Limited, 59 Richmonnd
Sit Eai us t, Toronto.l
Kerr Engine Go., Wîllerville.
Mussons, Lirnited, Moiitrecl.

E-LEGTRIG WIRE AND GABLES.
B. Greening Wire Go., Lirnited, Hans-
iltul andt MutitreuI.
James Robertson Go.. LImIted, Tu-
tînt,, ianul Mitîî eti.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheidons, Limlted, GlIt. (lii

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metai and Fireprooflng Go.,
i0 Ki ling Strect West, Toronto.
Gaît Art Metai Go., Gaii, Ont.
Gaudry & Go., L. H., 'Crlstne Build-
Iig, Muuitrealt 76 [Peier Street, Que-
1,,',; Roy Buîildinîg, Halulifax.
Metai Shingie & Siding Go., Prestoni,
Ontit.

Trussed Goncrete Steel Co., 23 Jordan
Sitreet, To'roniito.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Go.,
Molîi ue.1

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartnel, 157 St. Jamtes Street,
Monîît reill.
David McGIiI, Merehuints Baink Chiam-
biers, Moxîtreai.
Stirnson-Reeb BuIlders' Suppiy Go.,
Mutreai.

FI REP ROOFIN G.
Don Valley Brick Works, 36 Toronîto
Street, Toronto.
E. F. Dartneii, 157 Si. James Street,
Mutîtreal.
Eadle- Douglas Go.. 22 St. Joihn Street,
2u4ît rt-ai.
Expanded Metai and Fireproating Go.,
100 Kling Street WTest, Tornto.
David MoGill, Mercliants Baink Chiam-
bers, Moutreal.
The Milton Pressed Brick Go., Miltoni,
)it.; -da Yîîtge St reet, 'roi,itu 2014

St. Jamles Street, Mouitreal.
Pitt & Robinson, Mannîing Cliiinbersm,
Toronto.
Port GredIt Brick Co., 8 West King
Street, Toronto.
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go., 23 Jordani
Street, Toironto.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ornssby, Llited, Quet, auîd
Geor-ge Sireets, Tuo-onto, and 677
Notre Darne Avetnue West, \VIunipeg.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.4, Coristîne Build-
ing, Muntreal; 76 Peter Str-eet, Que-
bec; Rouy Building. Halifax.
Stinson-Reeb Buildera' Suppîy Go.,
Mutitreai.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Gait Art Metal Co., Gait. Ont.
Metai Shîngie &. SIding Co., Preston,
Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Limlted, Queen and
George Sireets, Toronto, and 677
Notre Damne Avenue West, Winuipeg.
StInson-Reeb Bulîders' Suppîy Go.,
Montreal.
Metaîlle Rooflng Go. of Canada, Tu-
rotol.

FLOOR PLATES.
Drurnmond MoGaîl Go., Montreai, To-
ronto.

F LOO RIN G.
Eadie-Douglas Co., 22 St. John Street,
Munîtrea].
The Seamen Kent Co., Limited, 123
Biay Street, 'i n ntu.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Cluif Broc., 21-27 Luinibîrd Strett, Tu-

Wardeni King, Limnited, Molntreîîl.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited, 'Vu-
I-unlu, Muntre:il. ýýV1nnijpeg.
Tayior-Forbes Co., Limited, Guelphi,
Onti.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gait Art Metai Co., Giilt, Ont.
A. B. Ormsby, Lited, Quec.n anîd

Ii1 ' S t l'tu t S, anirniLu zd 677
Notr le Dll it Avtenune Weust, Winn zipeg.
Metal Shingie & Siding Co., Preston,
(lt l.
Metaiiic Roofing Go., of Canada, To-

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Ganadian Fa.rbanks Co., 'orointo,

Taylor- Forbes Co., (1uelpiî, uuîu
Il iiitr'tI an tîii \ilîiipeî'.
L. A. De Lapiante, Limited, East 'lo-
rntitu.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gluif Bros., 21-27 Lomnbard Street, Tu-

Warden King, L mIted1, Montreai.
Dominion Radiator Go., Limited, Tu-

Taylor-Forbes Co., Limited, Guelph,
'Fumu ni n Mini reai, W innipeg and
Vautnu',er.
bhieidons, Lirnlted, Galt, Ont.
Goidie and McGulloch Go., LlmIted,

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Engine Go., W,îikeî ville.

HOISTING MACHINERY.
Otis-Fensomn Elevator Go., Llrnited,
'1'roiiti,.
Mussonis, Limlted, Muontreal.

INSU LATION.
Armstrong Cork Go., 52t Cuistine
Bitîîîhîîîg, Iltîtr 1 ,.

IRON STAIRS.
Ganadlian Ornamental Iron Go., 35
Yunge S lte-t Arc rîde,'luîii.
Gaudry & Go., L. H., Curistint itulld-
lîîg, 7,iîntirial; 76 Peter Street, Que-
bec; Itoy lthîilliiîg, I hîlitax.
Geo. B. Meadows Go., Llmlted, 479
Wellinîgton St reet WVes t, Torotot.
Francis Hyde & Gompany, Mutîoitreal.

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Batts, Llrnitedi, 50 i'aviee Avenue, 'ro-
l'unto Juneionui.

JOIST HANGERS.
David McGIiI, Meiui h'îds itiîiç charnt-
hers, Aluilt'î:,I.
Tayior-Forbes Co., GJuelp, Toîronto,
Moin ireal, aVuipgind X'anc'uver
Francis Hyde & GD., Minireai.

LATH ,Aetal).
Gonicrete Engineer ng and tonstruc-
tion Go., 123 Iiav Street, To,,ontoî,.
Expanded Metai & Fireproofing Go.,
100 Xing Street We'st, 'l'runtu.
Gait Art Metai Go., lit. Ont.
Gaudry -. Go., L. H., Coristinle Billd-
Ilng, Muntreal; 76 Petier Street, Que-
bec Itoy Buildin, Ilialifax.
B. Greening Wire Go., Limited, HIam-
ilio n anid MIVitil'e'l i.
Metal Shingle & Sidling Go., Preston,
Oni.
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go., 23 Jordan
S treet , '[orontol.
B. Grcening Wire Go., LImited, Hanm-
ilin, Ont.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy Co.,
Mfontreal.
Metailloc RoofIng Co., of Canada, To-
ronto;

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Ganadian Fairbanks Go., Montreal.
Turonto, St. Join, Wlnnirîneg, Calgary,
Vanicouver.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Ganladian Fairbanks Go., Miintreai,
Toui-nito. St. Johnî, Wl,, n i peg, Caliga ry,
Vancouver.
Somnervilie, Llmilted, 59 Rit-hmond
Street East, Toronto,.
Mussons, Llmited, Monitreai.

LUM BER.
L. A. De Lapiante, LImIted, East To-
ronto.

MARB LE.
E. F. Dartneil, 157 Si. JTames Street.
Mon treî1.
Hoidge Marbie Co., Toronto.
MissIsquol Marbie Co., Montreai.



Smith Marbie and Construction Co.,
Limlted, Montreal.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metal Co., (1ait, Ont.
Metailic Roofing Co., of Canada, 'Tu-
ru to.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gait Art Metai Co., Unit, Ont.
Metai Shingle & Siding Co., Preston,
0nt.
A. B. Ormsby, Lirnited, Qlucen and
Gie irgv S tree ts, Toiron to, andi 677
Notre D aine Av enuie WVest, Win nipeg.
Metaiiic Roofing Co., 0f Canada, Tro-
nt ti.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metai Weather Strlp Co.,

319 Yonge Street, '['rntoi, and Kings-
ville, Ont.

MUNICIPAL SUP~PLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., LIrnlted,
Mîîîtrùa l, 'ornitoi, WVinniî peg and
\ ancuiecr.
Francis -iyde & Co., Mo,îtrcal.
Mussons, Limited, Mîntreal.

PACING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co., Llmited,
liemai Office, Botilh A venue; City
Office, 13 'l'iieidi(ce Street, Toronto.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Limlted, 417 Yuîîge Street, Toronto,

Pi PE.
Canladiani . alrbanks Co., Montreal.
Toironîto, St. Joîhn, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancou iiver.

Drumnmond McCall & Co., Montreal.
'T'rnîto.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristine Build-
inîg, Mcintreal; 76 P'eter Street, Que-
bec; Roy Buîildinîg, Hlifax.
Somnervi lie, Li mited, Tioronto.
i-rancis Hydle & Ca., Montreal.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Canada Glass, iviantel and Tile Ca.,
Limlited, 49 Ritchmond Street East,
To'îronîtio.
Hobbs Mfg. Ca., London, Ont.

PLASTER BOARD.
F rancis Hyde & Co., Montreal.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Somervilie, Llmited, 59 Richmond
Street East, Toronto.
James Robertson Ca., Llmited, Mont-
r cal.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Sarnervlile, LlmIted, 59 Richmnd
Street East, Toronto.
Standard Ideai Co., Limîted, Port
Huope, Ont.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-
PLI ES.
L. H. Gaudry & Co., Montreal.
Sornerville, Limited, Toronto.
Standard Ideal Co., Llmlted, Fort
Hlope, Ont.
Taylar-Forbes Co., Guelph, Toronto,
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver,
Dominion Radiator Company, Toronto,
Montreal and Winnipeg.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Canadiani Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
Toronîto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somervîlle, Limited, 59 Richmnond
Street East, 'roronto,
Standard Ideal Co., Lîmîted, Port

ivlipe, Ont.

Aiphanis Custadis Chimney Construc-
tion Company ..................... 24

Baker & Jordahi.....................100
Batts, Limited ...................... 18
Berg Machinery Mfg. Company ... 104
Bird, F. W., & Son..................10)5
Canadian Art Stone Company........ 102
Canadian Cernent and Concrete Exhi

bition.................. ........... 13
Canada Office and Schooi Furniture

Ca., Limited ......... ............. 96
Canadian Concrete Machinery Ca..17
Canladian Fairbanks Ca., Limited ... 87
Canladiani Ornamental Iran Ca ......... 12
Canadian Portland Cernent Ca., Ltd.. . 106
Chamberlain Metal Weather Str.p Ca.,

Limited ................ .......... 107
Clare Bras. & Company, Limited . 90.g
Ciuff Brothers ........................ 85
Conduits Comnpany, Limited.......... 107
Colonial Engineering Ca., Lirnited .. 91
Dartnieil, E. F ........................ 103
Deecker & Carlyle...................108
De Laplante, L. A., Limited.......... 102
Dennis Wire and Iran Works Ca... 8
D.etzgen, Eugene Co., Lirnited...106
Dominion Radiatar Ca., Limited .... 95
Doni Valley Brick Works .. ............ 28
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Ca ........... 93
Eadie, Douglas Ca ................. 14-24
Expanided Metai and Fireproofing Ca.,

Ltd.............................. 31

CO0N S TRU C TIO N

POWER PLANTS.
Canladian Fairbanks Ca., Montreal,
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

PUMPING MACHINERV.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Montreal,
Tornîto, Wintnipeg aîti. Vancouver.
Mussons, Limited, Mouitreal.
Otls-Fensomi Eievator Ca., Limlited,
'Tiailers Batik Building, 'Toonto.

R AD IATO AS.
Cluif Bras., 21-2-d Lomibardl Street.
King Radiator Co., St. lelens Avenue.
'Liiiont.
Dominion Radiator Ca., Limlted, Tu-
roînto, Monîtreal, Winînipeg.
Warden King, Llmîted, Montreal.
Taylor- Forbes Ca., Limited, Guelph,
Torno, Moiitrcal, Wi nnipeg anti
V ancouvxer.
Sarnervilte, Limlted, Torunto.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engîne Ca., Walkerville.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Canadien Fairbanks Co., Montreul,
Tornuto, Wininipeg andi Vancouver.
Drummronu, McCal & Co., Montreai.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERV.
Linde British Refrigeration Co., LIm-
lted, Curistiiie Building, Montreal.

ROOFING <Siate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limifted, Toronto and
Winniipeg.

ROOFING PAPER.
F. W. Bird & Son, Hamiltun.
Canadlan Fairbanks Ca., Montreal,
'rnto, St. John, WVinnipeg, Calgary,
Vancuver.
Lackerby & McCoomb, 65 Shannon
Stree't, 1'oîntreal.
The Paterson Manufacturing Ca.,
Limited, Toironito, Montreal andi Win-
niîeg.

ROOFING 1 iLE.
David McGil, Merchants Banîk Charn-
bers, Montreai.
Francis Hyde & Co., Montjreal.
E. F. Dartnell, 137 St. James Street,
?iI(ntreal.

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire mý Rubber Co., Head
Office, Bootil Avenue; City office, 13
Ternperaînee Street, Toronto.
Gutta Percna & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Lîmited, 47 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.B. Greenirîg Wii, Ca., Lîmlted, Ham-
itonîî, Ont.

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.
Goîdie & McCuiloch Ca., Limlted, Gaît,
Ont.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Samnervilie, Limlted, 59 Rtichmond
Street Eatîs, Toruonto.
Standard Ideal Co., Llmlted, Port
Hope, Ont.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. H. Caudry & Ca., Llmlted, Conis-
tfille Iiiii, uîttg, Monti-cal.
uavidi McGiil, Merchanis Bank Chamt-
bers, M munrea l.

STRUCTURAL S. bEL.
Caudry & Ca., L. H., Coristijie Bildt-
îîîg, M\ouilieal; 76 Peter Street, Que-

be' Rtoy Bu iilin g, Ittîlifax.
Harnilton Brioge Ca., Hamilton.
Dennis Wire and Iran Warks Ca.,
Llmlted, Locndoin, Ont.

Reid & Brown, Toronîto,
TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.

Eadie-Dougias Ca., 22 St. John Street,
liiiiitin ta.
Don Valley Brick Works, 36 'Toronito
Strneet, 'T',ronto.
E. F. Dartneil, 157 St. James Street,
7i1i itient.

Francis Hyde & Ca., 31 Wellington
Street, . hoitreal.
The Milton Pressed Brick Ca., Milton,
Oint.; 75 Yonge Street, 'Lorontto; 204
St. i ,îiies Street, Montreal.
David iyîicGili, M\eî'ctiaits Bank Chtam-
bers, Montreal.
National rirepraoflng Co., Traders
Býln Til.ojirontto.

TILE (Floar and Wall).
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tile Ca.,
Limlted, 37-47 Richnmond Street East,
'T'oronîto.
David McGiii, Merchaîta Banik Chant-
bei s. Mi iitretîl.

TILE AND SEWER PIPE MOULDS.
London Concrete Machinery Co., Llm-
Ited, Lonidonî, Otît.
Francis Hyde & Ca,, Montreal.
Smith Marbie & Construction Ca.,
Niouiti aen.
E. F. Dartneil, 137 St. James Street,

VALVES.
Kerr Engine Co., Walkervllle.
Somerville, Lited, 'TLoronto.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Guelph, Toronto,
Mloutreal, Wininipieg aid Vancouver.
Dominion Radiator Company, Toronto.

VENTI LATORS.
Wm.* Stewart & Ca., Saturday Night
Iiiiildtnig, T1oronto; Board of Tracle,
M untical.
Sheidons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.

WALL HiANGINGS.
Deecker & Carlyle, 26 Yonge Street
Arcade, Toronto.
WALL HANGERS.'
Taylor-F orbes CO., Guelph, Toronto,
Moîttreal, Winnipeg andi Vancouver.

WATER HEATERS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal,
Toronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouver.
Somerville, Llmited, 59 Richmtond
Street East, Torontoî.
Drummonni MeCali Co., \iiîii î

ii t i-.

WINDOW SCREENS.
Wm. Stewart & Ca., Tronto and
Mointreai.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Somerville, Limited, 59 Richmtond
Sitreet East, T1oronîto.
Canadian Fairbanks CO., Monitreal,
Toroinntoi, WVinnipeîg tand VaLncouver.
Kerr Engine Co., \Valkervilie, Ont.
Mussons, Llited.
Dominion Radiator Company, Toronto.

WHEELBARROWS.
London Cancrete Machinery Co., Llm-
ited, Loîndon, ont.

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Limited, Hant-
ilton, ont.
Otis- Fensam Elevatar Co., Limlted,
TFradiers Hiank Building, Torontot.
î-îussons, Limlted, Mîîntreal.

TO ADVERTISERS
Gaît Art Metai Ca., Limiteti........... 139
Gaudry, L. H. & Ca .............. ... 103
Cutta Percha and Ruober Co., Limited 108
General Fire Equipment Ca .......... 109
Globe Furniture Ca................. 23
Taylor, J. & J ....................... 106
Thorn Cernent Compiny.............. 107
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Limiteti 6
Vuican Portland Cernent Ca ... 26, 27
Western Canada Cernent and Coal Ca.,

Lîrnited.......................... 106
Gaide & McCullch Ca ................. 9
Greening Wire Comnpany, Lirnited. . ... 104
Harnilton Bridge Company............18
Hartranft, Wrn. G ................. 26-27
Hobbs Manufacturing Co., Lirnited.. 6
Haidge Marb.e Ca ... Inside Front Caver
Hoirnes, Fred & Sans................. 92
Francis Hyde & Ca ................... 94
Hynes, W. J..... .......... ......... 103
Ideai Cancrete Machýnery Ca., Limited 30
Jahn Kay Company................... 96
Kerr Enginie Cornpany, Lirniteti...100
King Radiators........................3
Lakefieid Portland Cernent Co., Ltd. 4
Lehigh Portlandi Cernent Ca., Lirnited 107
Linde British Refrigcratian Ca ... 102
Lockerby & McCarnb............. .. 108
Laurie Enginie and Machine Company 102
McArthur, Alex. & Ca., Lirnted..12
Mclnitosh Guiiett Comnpany............ 101

Metallic Roafing Ca., Limited......... 109
Metcalf Engineering, Limlited......... 105
McGil, David ........................ 104
Missisquai Marble Cornpany...........15
Mussens, Limited..... ...........
National Light and Mfg. Ca .......... 100
Noble, Clarence W .......... .......... 92
Ormsby, A. B., Lrnlited...............94
Oneida Carnmunity Comnpany. 21, 22, 23, 24
Otis-Fensom Elevator Ca ............. 32
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Ca... 4
Part Credit Brick Ca., Limited ... 104
P:ikinton Bras., Limited.............. 109
Pitt & Company .. lnsert 21, 22, 23, 24
Record Foundry & Machine Ca ......... 7
Reid & Brown....................... 105
Robertson, James, Limited............ 25
Rager Suppiy Comnpany............... 108
Roman Stone Ca., Lirnited............16
Sc:entific Systemi Brick Company 16
Sheldons, Lirnited.................... 100
Smnart, Jas. Mfg. Comnpany............10
Smnith Marbie anti Construction Co... 92
Somervilie, Lirnited. .. Outside Back Caver
Standard Ideal Ca., Limited 33, 34, 35, 36
Stanistead Granite Quarries Ca., Ltd. 8
Stewart, William, & Ca ..............il1
Stinsan -Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.,

Limited............ Inside Back Caver
Taylor-Forbes Ca., Llmited............99
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New Bank of Commerce Building, Montreal. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
JNSTEAD 0F LATH

if you are in a hurry to complete your Building, SACKETT

PLASTER BOARD is an immense tixue-saver in addition to

its beiug a thoroughly fireproof material. Walls and Ceilings

will be dry and ready in haif the time reqnired when lath is

used. TRY US WITIi A SAMPLE ORDER.

188 William St. MO?~

LaMaed
4TREAL, QUE.

con

Co,

C3 M aOH

BUULDIERS 0



CO N STRUCTI ON

Cll©
WITH

SILENT AND P~OSITIVE IN ACTION

Ventilation in Private Bath Booms Perfect. Disinfectants not required in Publie Buildings.

LARGEST WATER SURFACE

Mi
013 MýMn'2ed Memw VeRÈ

M

ýcen be Operated with Somerville Flush Valve or High Tank

5081E, PUSIl BUTTON ACTION

Manufacturers of

"GOODS 0F QUALITY"
Head Office :-9 ichmond St. E. Brass Plant: -Bloor St. and St. Helen's Ave.


